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CHAPTER 1   
 

 

Introduction 

With the progress in the field of percutaneous intervention and vascular surgery, 

manifestations of atherosclerotic vascular disease have become treatable in a growing number 

of patients. However, about  1 out of 5 patients cannot be treated with or does not profit 

adequately from these current standard therapies[1]. Alternative approaches to restore blood 

flow to tissue at risk are warranted for these patients with untreatable lesions or 

contraindications to surgery.  

In clinical practice, one frequently encounters cardiovascular patients with few or no 

symptoms despite a significant stenosis or even occlusion of a main blood vessel. This is 

mostly the case in patients with slowly progressing vascular occlusions, where an endogenous 

collateral circulation had sufficient time to develop, bypassing the site of stenosis and 

protecting the downstream tissue from ischemic injury[2]. On the other hand, in most cases 

the vascular lesion progresses too fast or the collateral circulation develops too slowly and 

remains insufficient to compensate for the obstructed artery.  

Therapeutic stimulation and acceleration of this natural protective mechanism has the 

potential to become an alternative approach to improve blood supply to compromised tissue. 

In the past decade, cardiovascular research particularly profited from knowledge gained from 

studying the possible inhibition of tumor angiogenesis[3]. However, the pathological 

sprouting of capillaries observed in oncological disease is fundamentally different from 

beneficial arteriogenesis in cardiovascular disease[4]. The incorrect assumption of equal 

mechanisms is a likely explanation of the negative outcome of first clinical trials with the 

objective to stimulate collateral artery formation in cardiovascular disease [5]. Subsequently, 

the basic mechanisms of arteriogenesis came under intensive investigation and several 

research groups have progressed towards first in-man trials with pro-arteriogenic 

compounds[6-8]. However, the regulating processes of arterial enlargement are far from 

understood and especially the possible translation from basic research to clinical practice 

remains challenging.  

 

Mechanisms of Blood Vessel Growth 

The term arteriogenesis was introduced by Schaper and his international collaborators in 1998 

to discriminate between the growth of collateral arteries and angiogenesis[9]. Both entities 

describe the formation of blood vessels from pre-existing vascular structures, whereas the true 

de novo development of new blood vessels is described by the term vasculogenesis.  

While vasculogenesis in the adult organism can occur under facilitation of local or bone 

marrow derived stem-cell populations[10], it is largely restricted to the embryonic phase. 
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Extra-embryonic vasculogenesis and hematopoiesis in the yolk-sack descend from a common 

hemangioblastic precursor cell, while intra-embryonic vascular development is separated 

from hematopoiesis. Mesodermal cells differentiate in situ into angioblasts that form the 

primary capillary plexus of the embryo. Subsequently, angiogenesis takes over as the 

predominant form of vascular development, as new capillaries sprout from differentiated 

endothelial cells. To what degree vasculogenesis takes place in the adult organism is subject 

of controversial discussion[11]. Recent studies provided increasing evidence that circulating 

endothelial progenitor cells can incorporate into existing and proliferating vascular structures 

(capillaries and injured arteries)[12, 13]. However, whether these progenitor cells are able to 

independently form new blood vessels yet remains to be elucidated. 

Angiogenesis describes the development of small caliber capillary vessels in ischemic tissue 

and is in most cases induced by local ischemia. A decrease in local oxygen tension initiates 

the expression of hypoxia-inducible genes including the transcription factor HIF-1. Besides 

the erythropoietin-gene, regulating the production of erythrocytes in the bone marrow, several 

angiogenesis related genes are under transcriptional control of HIF-1, among which VEGF 

(vascular endothelial growth factor) is the best studied. Synthesized in several splicing-

variants, VEGF is a potent mitogen for endothelial cells and of critical importance for 

physiological as well as pathological angiogenesis, e.g. in neoplastic tumors. On endothelial 

cells VEGF binds to two tyrosine-kinase receptors VEGFR1 (Flt-1) and VEGFR2 (KDR/Flk-

1). The VEGFR3 induces lymphangiogenesis upon binding of the isoforms VEGF-C and 

VEGF-D. VEGF induces a complex response in endothelial cells including the expression of 

endothelial nitric oxide synthese (eNOS) and matrix metallo-proteinases (MMPs) necessary 

for permeability of basal membranes and the surrounding matrix[14]. The cells proliferate as 

solid sprouts and form lumina with neighboring cells (sprouting angiogenesis) or the capillary 

wall protrudes into the capillary lumen to split the vessel in two, referred to as intussusceptive 

or splitting angiogenesis[15]. VEGF, either as protein or as gene therapy, potently stimulates 

angiogenesis. However, it primarily induces the proliferation of endothelial cells to form 

small caliber capillary vessels, which are unable to replace the conductance capacity of a 

larger artery[5].  

Arteriogenesis on the other hand is a powerful mechanism to ensure blood supply to tissue at 

risk, if a main artery is chronically occluded. When given enough time to proliferate, 

collateral arteries are frequently able to keep patients asymptomatic, despite the complete 

occlusion of e.g. a coronary artery. Arteriogenesis is a process of outward remodeling of pre-

existing anastomoses[14]. These connections between perfusion territories on the level of 

arterioles and small arteries are present in men independent from vascular disease[16]. In 20-
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25% of patients with angiographically normal coronary arteries, functional collaterals are 

present that prevent all signs of myocardial ischemia during brief coronary occlusion[17].  

Finally, collaterogenesis was recently proposed to summarize all processes that lead to 

collateral artery growth (i.e. arteriogenesis and angiogenesis) in ischemic diseases to account 

for the fact that these mechanism hardly occur independent from each other in cardiovascular 

diseases [18]. Nevertheless, although vasculogenesis, angiogenesis and arteriogenesis share 

common features, they should be regarded as different entities. 

 

The driving forces of collateral artery growth 

While collateral arteries are able to prevent ischemia upon atherosclerotic stenosis of the main 

artery, their growth takes place independent of local oxygen tension [19]. An impressive 

clinical example of this independence of arteriogenesis from ischemia is the patient with 

peripheral vascular disease, where oxygen tension drops in the distal foot, but collateral 

arteries origin in the proximal thigh where they are surrounded by healthy and normoxic 

tissue. A backward signaling mechanism has been postulated by some investigators (e.g. 

products of anaerobic metabolism inducing collateral artery development), but its existence 

yet remains unproven. 

Early on it was postulated that biomechanical rather than biochemical changes are the 

initiating force in collateral artery growth[20]. Meanwhile there is compelling evidence that a 

change in fluid shear stress is indeed the most important stimulus for arterial enlargement[21]. 

Shear stress is caused by the flow of blood over the surface of the vessel and is experienced 

almost exclusively by endothelial cells.  It acts tangential to the vascular wall and in the 

arterial circulation it ranges between 10 to 70 dyn/cm2.  Following the gradual occlusion of a 

main feeding artery, an increased pressure gradient between the pre- and poststenotic 

perfusion territories shifts blood flow to the small collateral anastomoses bypassing the 

stenosis and shear stress on the collateral endothelium is increased.  In a pig model of femoral 

artery ligation, Pipp et al. induced an abrupt increase in shear stress by means of an arterial-

venous shunt and found a strong stimulation of arteriogenesis, surpassing the conductance 

values of the occluded artery if shear stress was kept artificially high[21]. In an extension of 

this model, Eitenmueller et al. found that at least three signaling pathways converge to 

facilitate the growth of collateral arteries (the RAS-ERK-, the Rho-, and the nitric oxide-

pathway), reaching conductance values that surpass the healthy femoral vasculature by the 

factor two [22].  

While it is evident that fluid shear stress is a strong stimulator of arteriogenesis, the signaling 

events inducing arterial remodeling are far from understood. Especially the mechanodetection 
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properties of endothelial cells are under extensive investigation. Tzima et al. recently 

discovered that a complex upstream of integrin activation composed of platelet/endothelial 

cell adhesion molecule-1, vascular endothelial-cadherin and VEGFR2 is necessary and 

sufficient to induce shear-responsiveness in several cell types[23]. The endothelial glycocalix 

as a network of proteoglycans and glycoproteins lining the luminal wall of blood vessels also 

participates in mechanotransduction of fluid shear stress and interaction of circulating cells 

with endothelial cells.  

These mechanisms play an important role in the growth of collateral arteries and several 

disease states that result in a disturbed glycocalix (e.g. diabetes, hypercholesteremia) are 

correlated with a reduced ability to form collateral arteries. However, the specific role of the 

endothelial surface layer in arteriogenesis has not been investigated so far. 

In the initiation of arteriogenesis, increased shear stress induces an activation of the 

endothelium and changes the expression of a large variety of proteins. Several transcription 

factors have been identified that are differentially expressed in growing collateral arteries. 

Cardiac ankyrin repeat protein is expressed by endothelial and vascular smooth muscle cells 

and is associated with the initiation of arteriogenesis in the rabbit hindlimb[24]. Elevation of 

the transcription factor early growth response-1 (EGR-1) via adenoviral gene transfer results 

in a significant increase in arteriolar density in the ischemic rat hindlimb. In the same study it 

was shown that EGR-1 -/- mice display a decreased arteriogenesis and an unaffected 

angiogenesis response to femoral artery excision [25] However, no true master switch on the 

transcriptional level was identified so far and the existence of a single regularly element 

seems unlikely at present.  

 

Circulating cells as mediators of arteriogenesis 

Of special functional importance in the mediation of arteriogenesis seems to be a 

heterogenous group of genes that is connected to the chemoattraction and infiltration of 

circulating cells. Schaper first described the attachment of monocytes to the endothelium of 

recruited collaterals and noted the accumulation of macrophages in the perivascular 

space[20]. Meanwhile a large number of studies investigated the factors that induce and 

facilitate this infiltration of leukocytes. The monocyte chemoattractant protein-1 (MCP-1) is 

upregulated in collateral arteries and arteriogenesis is significantly hampered in genetically 

altered mice lacking this CC-chemokine or its receptor [26]. Monocyte-endothelial interaction 

is an essential step in the initiation of collateral artery formation, as shear-stress mediated 

upregulation of intercellular adhesion molecule-1 (ICAM-1) and vascular adhesion molecule-

1 (VCAM-1) allows the binding of circulating monocytes via the leukocyte-integrin Mac-1 
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and a genetic knock-out or a blockade via antibody-infusion significantly reduces collateral 

artery formation[27].  The importance of perivascular macrophages for arteriogenesis is well 

documented. Blood monocyte concentration is critical for collateral artery formation and 

arteriogenesis is strongly depressed in op/op mice with a genetically induced 

monocyte/macrophage deficiency[28, 29].  

The specific function of perivascular macrophages in arteriogenesis is the subject of current 

investigation. Several macrophage derived factors have been found to be essential for arterial 

remodeling: Genetic knock-down of tumor necrosis factor alpha [30] as well as a 

pharmacological inhibition of this cytokine [31] hampers arteriogenesis in the peripheral 

circulation of mice and rabbits. Luo et al. recently described that the TNF-alpha receptors 1 

and 2 mediate differential functions of TNF-alpha in angiogenesis and arteriogenesis in a 

more severe ischemic hind limb model[32]. In coronary artery disease patients, Seiler et al. 

found a correlation between serum TNF-alpha levels and a pharmacological stimulation of 

collateral artery growth using GM-CSF [6]. 

Other important mediators of arteriogenesis of macrophage-origin are the fibroblast growth 

factors (FGFs) and enzymes linked to extracellular matrix turnover such as arginase-1 and 

MMP-12. Remodeling of adventitia is essential to create the necessary space for the 

enlargement of collateral arteries and proteolytic (MMP-2, MMP-9) as well as anti-

proteolytic proteins (plasminogen activator inhibitor-1, tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinase-

1) show a distinct temporal expression pattern in growing collateral arteries from the dog 

heart[33].  

With the recognition of importance of macrophages for arteriogenesis, investigation of other 

leukocyte subpopulations followed.  

Neutrophils are the first cells to infiltrate the scene of inflammatory reaction. They share 

common features with macrophages, such as their phagocytic activity and they are present in 

small numbers in the adventitia of collateral arteries. However, in how far the artificial 

chemoattraction of neutrophils can be used to stimulate arteriogenesis in a manner similar to 

the attraction of monocytes has not been investigated so far and is subject to this thesis.  

Couffinhal et al. demonstrated that nude mice, lacking T-lymphocytes, suffered from a severe 

defect in perfusion restoration following radical excision of the femoral artery[34]. Although 

macrophage infiltration was normal in these mice, extensive tissue necrosis occurred, which 

was not the case in wild type mice. This difference was attributed to a decrease of T-

lymphocyte derived VEGF in the ischemic areas. A following paper confirmed this 

observation and the decrease in laser Doppler derived collateral flow to the absence of CD4+ 

T-cells[35]. T-lymphocytes have previously been shown to play an important role in hypoxia 
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driven angiogenesis. If the attraction of T-lymphocytes is able to promote arteriogenesis was 

investigated as part of this thesis. 

The contributions of pluripotent progenitor cells to vascular proliferation and repair has 

recently been reviewed in [36]. In summary, the localization of bone marrow derived cells to 

the vascular wall is well documented[12, 13]. In how far these stem or progenitor cells 

however differentiate into endothelial or vascular smooth muscle cells of collateral arteries 

remains unclear. Using a murine model of GFP-labeled bone marrow transplantation, 

Ziegelhoeffer et al. found most bone marrow derived cells in and around growing collateral 

arteries to exhibit a macrophage or fibroblastic phenotype[37]. Although future results 

regarding the differentiation and transdifferentiation-potential remain to be awaited, current 

knowledge favors a paracrine rather than a structural role of bone marrow derived cells, 

consistent with previous studies on the role of monocytes and macrophages. 

 

Stimulation of arteriogenesis 

With the growing understanding of the basic mechanisms of collateral artery growth, a variety 

of factors has been identified able to therapeutically stimulate arteriogenesis. 

While some of them reached clinical testing in pilot studies, others had to be abandoned in the 

pre-clinical phase due to significant side effects. 

 

Monocyte Chemoattractant Protein-1 

One of the most potent pro-arteriogenic cytokines is MCP-1. Following the demonstration of 

a strong shear stress dependent upregulation of MCP-1 in collateral arteries, Ito et al. infused 

this chemokine locally into the growing collateral circulation following femoral artery 

ligation in the rabbit[38]. This resulted in a significant enhancement of collateral conductance 

compared to a control group receiving solvent only. Since the efficacy of MCP-1 infusion was 

shown to depend on monocyte chemoattraction, an aggravation of atherosclerosis was an 

obvious concern. However, it was unclear if a low-dose local intra-arterial infusion into the 

collateral circulation would influence plaque-burden and phenotype in the systemic 

circulation. Van Royen et al. demonstrated in Apo-E deficient mice that local infusion of 

MCP-1 results indeed in systemic monocyte activation, increased neointima formation and a 

change in plaque composition towards an unstable phenotype in pre-existing lesions[39]. This 

finding rendered MCP-1 as well as other CC-chemokines with demonstrated or suspected 

arteriogenic potential unsuitable for future clinical use.  
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Colony Stimulating Factors 

Another group of cytokines exerting its positive effects on arteriogenesis via circulating cells 

are the granulocyte-monocyte colony stimulating factor GM-CSF and the granulocyte colony 

stimulating factor G-CSF. Although the mechanisms by which GM-CSF stimulates 

arteriogenesis remain partially unclear, a modulatory effect on monocyte survival was shown 

to play a role.  

In contrast to MCP-1, which efficacy is dependent on intra-arterial infusion, GM-CSF can be 

administered intravascular or subcutaneously. Recombinant forms of GM-CSF are also 

licensed for clinical use in patients with neutropenia and for stem-cell mobilization in bone 

marrow transplant donors, allowing the relatively easy transition from experimental to clinical 

trials. 

The related granulocyte colony stimulating factor G-CSF is another potent agent to mobilize 

bone-marrow derived stem cells and was found to reduce myocardial damage and ventricular 

dysfunction following myocardial infarction [40]. Several mechanisms of action may have 

contributed to this beneficial effect, as G-CSF receptors are expressed on cardiomyocytes and 

endothelial cells as well as circulating cells and their precursors.  

With the available safety data and the possibility of a systemic administration route, clinical 

trials applying GM-CSF in patients with coronary artery disease and peripheral vascular 

disease were initiated. Seiler et al. demonstrated in a pilot trial in 21 patients with extensive 

coronary artery disease a significant positive effect on collateral artery flow of a single intra-

coronary bolus of GM-CSF followed by a two-week subcutaneous treatment period[6]. 

Although small in size, this was the first randomized placebo-controlled trial aiming 

specifically at the stimulation of collateral artery growth. In the START-trial, van Royen et al. 

applied a similar treatment regimen in 40 patients with moderate to severe intermittent 

claudication. In this setting of peripheral artery disease however, no beneficial effect on the 

primary end point walking time was observed[8]. Several possible explanations for this 

disappointing outcome were discussed by the authors, among them dosage of GM-CSF and 

the solely subcutaneous administration. 

In addition, safety concerns have recently been raised by several independent studies 

regarding the use of both CSFs in patients with cardiovascular disease. Two of seven patients 

receiving GM-CSF for stable angina suffered an acute coronary syndrome in a two-week 

treatment period [1]. Hill et al treated patients with refractory angina with G-CSF 

subcutaneously over five days[41]. Two of 16 treated patients suffered an acute myocardial 

infarction, including one fatality. Although the mechanisms of these side-effects are 

unknown, both CSFs have a demonstrated pro-thrombogenic and pro-inflammatory 
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component, of which the latter might be in part responsible for their pro-arteriogenic effect. 

Kuethe et al. however reported no significant side effects in 14 patients receiving G-CSF 

following percutaneous coronary intervention in patients with acute myocardial infarction 

[42]. In the FIRSTLINE-AMI study, Ince et al. also found a beneficial effect of G-CSF on 

ventricular function without evidence for an aggravation of restenosis or increased adverse 

events [43].  As a consequence of these controversial results, it has been advised that special 

caution should be taken in future trials on G-CSF and GM-CSF for the stimulation of 

arteriogenesis, until the safety of these compounds is further investigated[44].  

The same general concerns probably hold true for the monocyte colony stimulating factor M-

CSF as well. Exogenous application of M-CSF following experimental myocardial infarction 

in rats has beneficial effects on myocardial repair and ventricular function[45]; however 

further investigations on its potential pro-arteriogenic activity are discouraged by its 

documented promotion of tumor angiogenesis[46] and atherosclerosis[47]. 

 

Transforming growth factor beta1 

Another cytokine in pre-clinical testing for the enhancement of collateral artery growth is 

transforming growth factor beta1 (TGFbeta1). This pluripotent cytokine is highly expressed 

in areas of collateral artery development. Besides complex effects on endothelial[48] and 

vascular smooth muscle cells, it is also a chemoattractant and activator of monocytes[49, 50]. 

TGF-beta1 infusion into the developing collateral circulation results in a strong stimulation of 

arteriogenesis[51]. This is especially remarkable since TGF-beta infusion might have a 

beneficial effect on the underlying atherosclerotic disease. Although the role of TGF-beta in 

atherosclerosis is controversially discussed, several studies suggest an atheroprotective action 

of TGF-beta and a potential plaque-stabilizing effect[52, 53].  

 

Physical Exercise 

Besides directly influencing the monocyte/macrophage contributions to arteriogenesis, several 

other strategies are able to stimulate arteriogenesis. The most natural way to stimulate 

collateralization is physical exercise[54, 55]. While it was long known that pertained physical 

activity is a critical factor for collateral artery development in patients with intermittent 

claudication, no definite effect of endurance training on coronary arteriogenesis could be 

demonstrated so far[56]. In a case report Zbinden et al. recently demonstrated with advanced 

measuring-techniques that coronary collateral growth was stimulated by exercise training in a 

healthy marathon-runner[57]. The outcome of a randomized trial in patients with 

cardiovascular disease however remains to be awaited.  
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Fibroblast Growth Factors 

The fibroblast growth factor (FGF) family consists of more than 20 factors and especially 

FGF2 has been implicated in a variety of physiological and pathological processes, including 

wound healing and postnatal blood vessel growth. During collateral artery growth, 

perivascular macrophages are an important source of FGF2, which in turn stimulates the 

proliferation of vascular smooth muscle cells via activation of the FGF-receptor 1[58]. 

Although FGFR1 is highly expressed during collateral artery growth and plasma 

concentrations of FGF2 are increased in collateral arteries compared to the systemic 

circulation [59], genetic knockout of the FGF2 gene does surprisingly not affect 

neovascularization following femoral artery ligation in mice[60]. Exogenous application of 

FGF2 however results in a significant stimulation of arteriogenesis[61, 62]. After recombinant 

FGF2 was found to be safe and potentially efficacious in pilot trials[63], single or double 

bolus therapies of FGF2 were investigated in the TRAFFIC study in 190 patients with 

intermittent claudication[64]. Lederman et al. reported a significant improvement in peak 

walking time at 90 days following the first protein infusion. In an attempt to translate this 

promising result into the coronary circulation, the FIRST-study administered a single 

intracoronary bolus of FGF2 in patients with advanced coronary artery disease[7]. While the 

investigators reported a trend towards symptomatic improvement after 90 days, this effect 

diminished at 180 days follow up and no beneficial effect on myocardial perfusion or exercise 

tolerance was detected.  This limited success of all clinical trials so far demonstrates besides 

compound selection, issues of dosage, drug delivery and choice of valid endpoints remains to 

be solved. 

 

 

Issues to be solved 

As with all potent new therapeutic agents, unwanted side effects are an obvious concern. In 

fact, the stimulation of arteriogenesis with growth factors is especially prone to potentially 

harmful effects, since arteriogenesis shares many common mechanisms with inflammatory 

diseases, such as atherosclerosis. Both arteriogenesis as well as atherogenesis include 

endothelial activation, the upregulation of adhesion molecules on endothelial cells and 

monocytes and the infiltration of circulating cells into the vascular wall. Since most 

compounds tested for the stimulation of collateral artery growth influence one of these 

parameters, an aggravation of plaque progression or plaque destabilization is so frequently 

observed in experimental studies that Epstein et al. coined the term “Janus phenomenon” to 

describe the persistent trade-off between arteriogenesis and atherogenesis[18]. However, 
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although infiltration of inflammatory cells is an important feature of both processes, they are 

not identical. Differences in the transcriptional profile of macrophages from the two processes 

might become usable to specifically influence one without affecting the other, since 

inflammatory action is not merely determined by number and type of infiltrating cells, but 

also by their specific activity in the surrounding environment.  

Important to note in this context is that the majority of data on angiogenesis and 

arteriogenesis derives from non-atherosclerotic animal models. Apart from the known 

problem that animal data are hardly directly translatable into the human situation, various 

studies meanwhile addressed another relevant issue, namely that these processes are per se 

less potent under atherosclerotic conditions and are also less susceptible to therapeutic 

stimulation[65]. 

  

Another critical point of all studies aiming to stimulate arteriogenesis is the administration 

route of the compound. Local intra-arterial delivery of pro-arteriogenic compound is superior 

to all other modes of administration [66, 67] i.e. intravenous, intramuscular or intrapericardial 

injection. Moreover, a prolonged exposure of the vasculature to the therapeutic cytokine or 

growth factor is of eminent importance. Experimental studies demonstrated best results by 

delivery of the pro-arteriogenic agent directly into the donor artery of the developing 

collateral circulation[68, 69]. However, this is difficult to achieve in the clinical situation and 

all trials on the stimulation of arteriogenesis had to choose inferior routes of delivery, relying 

mostly on bolus infusions during coronary angiography, partly followed by an intravenous or 

subcutaneous treatment regimen[7]. Even for systemically active substances such as GM-

CSF, a high local concentration in the collateral arteries seems to be necessary to achieve best 

effects[8].  

The genetic transfection of the vascular wall or its surrounding is one possibility to 

circumvent the delivery problem encountered for protein-based approaches. The AGENT-2 

trial recently showed a non-significant trend for improved myocardial perfusion following 

intracoronary administration of the adenoviral gene for fibroblast growth factor 4 [70]. Stable 

transfection of the vascular wall remains difficult and is susceptible to the general safety 

concerns associated gene therapy and the use of viral vectors.  

The search for a clinical applicable delivery platform for pro-arteriogenic compounds has 

therefore been a special focus of this thesis. 
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Conclusion 

Despite the great advances of the past years, a large discrepancy exists between successful 

stimulation of arteriogenesis in experimental animal models and the disappointing outcome of 

recent clinical trials.  

Several important problems need to be solved before the implementation of pro-arteriogenic 

therapy into clinical practice and demand intensive research efforts both regarding the basic 

regulatory principles of collateral artery as well as pragmatic practical issues. The 

contributions of circulating cell populations should be a special focus in this regard and 

possible therapeutic compounds have to simultaneously be evaluated for their safety profile 

and their impact on the underlying atherosclerotic disease. In addition, several potentially 

important factors in the cardiovascular system remain virtually unexplored regarding their 

effects on collateral artery growth. Among these are the endothelial glycocalix as the first 

borderline between the blood stream and the vessel wall but also the complex system of 

transcriptional regulation driving vessel growth, including the recently discovered microRNA 

regulation of gene expression in mammals. 

Despite the difficulties yet to overcome, both clinical as well as experimental data clearly 

show that stimulation of collateral artery growth has a great potential to compensate for the 

occlusion of a major artery. The clinical cardiologist frequently encounters patients with only 

mild or no symptoms despite the complete occlusion of a coronary artery, if the coronary 

circulation is well collateralized. Once one succeeds in therapeutically inducing a similar 

degree of arteriogenesis in patients with a less developed collateral circulation, stimulation of 

collateral artery growth could evolve into a significant treatment option for the large number 

of patients that is sufficiently treatable with current standard therapies. 
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Outline of this thesis 

The aim of this thesis is to elucidate the basic cellular mechanisms contributing to collateral 

artery growth and to search for clinically applicable ways to deliver pro-arteriogenic growth 

factors into the collateral circulation. 

Chapter 2 investigates the specific role of the three major leukocyte subpopulations in 

arteriogenesis and in how far the chemoattraction of these cells can be used to stimulate 

collateral artery growth. The effects of tumor necrosis factor-alpha blockade on arteriogenesis 

are the subject of Chapter 3. In how far clinically used platelet inhibitors can influence 

spontaneous arteriogenesis in a rabbit model of peripheral artery disease was investigated in 

Chapter 4. In Chapter 5 the importance of the endothelial glycocalix as a mediator of shear-

stress mediated arteriogenesis is assessed and morphological changes of the glycocalix in 

growing collateral arteries are described. Chapter 6 elucidates the involvement of the innate 

immune system in arteriogenesis and specifically the role of the toll-like receptors 2 and 4 

expressed on circulating leukocytes as mediators of collateral artery growth. Chapter 7 

evaluates clinically applicable infusion pumps as a possible platform for intra-arterial growth 

factor delivery and documents the efficacy of GM-CSF for the stimulation of arteriogenesis in 

a large animal model. Chapter 8 further advances this approach and describes the use of an 

endovascular drug eluting stent for the local intra-luminal delivery of the pro-arteriogenic 

cytokine TGF-beta. In the final Chapter 9, the results of this thesis are summarized and 

discussed. 
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Abstract 

Circulating leukocytes play a crucial role during arteriogenesis, and chemoattraction of 

monocytes via MCP-1 administration stimulates collateral artery growth. However, known 

pro-arteriogenic compounds (MCP-1, GM-CSF) also exerts positive effects on granulocytes 

and lymphocytes. The role of these two cell types in arteriogenesis remains yet to be clarified. 

The aim of the current study was therefore to specifically examine the role of granulocyte and 

lymphocyte attraction to growing collateral arteries during arteriogenesis.  

Ninety New Zealand White Rabbits received either PBS, MCP-1, IL-8, NAP-2 or 

lymphotactin (Ltn) via osmotic minipumps after unilateral femoral artery ligation. In-vitro 

stimulation and in-vivo assessment of chemoattraction confirmed cell-specific action of the 

compounds in rabbits. Collateral artery growth was evaluated by post-mortem angiograms as 

well as collateral conductance measurements under maximal vasodilation using fluorescent 

microspheres. Quantitative immunohistology was used to examine the amount of 

transmigrated monocytes, granulocytes and lymphocytes after continuous infusion of the 

different factors.  

MCP-1 infusion attracts monocytes and granulocytes, whereas IL-8 attracts all three cell 

types. NAP-2 and lymphotactin selectively attract granulocytes respectively lymphocytes. 

Besides MCP-1, all other cytokines failed to stimulate arteriogenesis, as collateral 

conductance was not significantly affected ([ml/min/100mmHg]: PBS: 50.70 ± 5.15; MCP-1: 

216.30 ± 12.30; IL-8: 58.91 ± 5.56; NAP-2: 66.83 ± 8.72; Ltn: 52.80 ± 5.37). These results 

were confirmed by angiographic findings. 

This study for the first time provides direct evidence that granulocyte and lymphocyte 

chemoattraction is not essential for collateral artery growth and confirms previous findings 

demonstrating the importance of monocytes for arteriogenesis. 
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Introduction 

Most organ systems of the human organism, including heart, brain and muscular tissue, 

possess a network of arterioles that interconnects the different perfusion territories [1]. In case 

of occlusion of a main artery, the resulting large pressure gradient over these pre-existing 

collateral anastomoses initiates vascular proliferation. The anastomoses with the lowest 

vascular resistance maturate to functional arteries ensuring perfusion of the jeopardized 

ischemic regions. This process is referred to as arteriogenesis.  

The increasing shear forces on the endothelial wall of the newly recruited collateral vessels 

lead to an upregulation of adhesion molecules such as ICAM-1 and VCAM-1 and the 

secretion of cytokines, attracting circulating leukocytes. These cells attach to the vascular 

wall (mediated via Integrin-ICAM-1 interaction), transmigrate and participate in the 

inflammatory response of the peri-vascular tissue of the growing collateral arteries.  

Previous studies have shown that monocytes/macrophages in particular, accumulate in the 

surrounding tissue of collateral vessels after arterial occlusion. These macrophages are potent 

sources of cytokines and growth factors like TNF-α and FGF-2 [2] [3] that are required for 

natural adaptive arteriogenesis. Moreover, increased chemoattraction of 

monocytes/macrophages (e.g. by exogenously applied MCP-1) leads to an accelerated 

arteriogenic response, whereas lack of circulating monocytes reduces collateral artery growth 

[2] [4]. GM-CSF, increasing the life-span of tissue macrophages after their transmigration [6], 

also significantly stimulates collateral growth in the peripheral as well as the cerebral 

circulation [5] and has recently demonstrated promising results in a pilot trial in patients with 

CHD [6]. 

However, GM-CSF as well as MCP-1 are not specific cytokines for the 

monocytes/macrophage lineage, but also act on granulocytes (GM-CSF) or lymphocytes 

(MCP-1) [7]. These two other large leukocyte populations have been shown to be of great 

importance for capillary proliferation (angiogenesis) [8] [9] [10] [11], but their possible role 
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in arteriogenesis has not been clarified yet. Although angiogenesis is significantly impaired in 

t-lymphocyte-deficient nude mice [9], experiments evaluating arteriogenesis in these animals 

[12] and recent studies in CD4 knock-out mice [13] showed contradictory results. 

In the current study, we tested the role of lymphocytes and granulocytes and the effect of 

chemoattraction of these cells on arteriogenesis in a non-ischemic arteriogenesis model in the 

rabbit hind limb [14]. We quantified leukocyte subpopulations around collateral arteries and 

evaluated the arteriogenic response after selective in-vivo chemoattraction of monocytes, 

granulocytes or lymphocytes. Besides PBS as negative control and MCP-1 for the attraction 

of monocytes, we applied three chemokines that act mainly on non-monocyte leukocyte 

populations.  

   

Material and Methods 

Integrin expression on rabbit leukocytes after in-vitro stimulation 

To test the specificity and efficacy of the human factors on rabbit leukocytes, whole blood 

samples were collected in heparinized tubes. After addition of either PBS, MCP-1, IL-8, 

NAP-2, Ltn (400ng/ml each) or LPS (100ng/ml), samples were incubated over 2 hours at 

37°C and 5% CO2. After stimulation, the samples were stained for CD14 (PE-conjugate, 

DAKO) and for CD11b (FITC-conjugate, Research Diagnostics, Flanders, USA) for 

quantification of the activation marker Mac-1 (CD18/CD11b), shown to be upregulated by 

pro-arteriogenic chemokines [15] [16]. Tubes were analyzed via flow cytometry for Mac-1 

expression on CD14 positive monocytes and granulocytes. Blood from human healthy 

volunteers was handled in the same manner to compare the effects on rabbit leukocytes with 

those on human leukocytes (PE-conjugated CD14, DAKO and FITC conjugated CD11b, 

Serotec). 
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Animal model 

The present study was performed after securing appropriate institutional approvals. It 

conforms to the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals published by The US 

National Institute of Health (NIH Publication No. 85-23, revised 1996). 

 
Rabbit hind limb model 

Ninety New Zealand White Rabbits (NZWR) were randomly assigned to one of five groups 

(n=18 each), receiving either Phosphate Buffered Saline (PBS), Monocyte Chemoattractant 

Protein-1 (MCP-1) (0.25 µg/kg/d), rh lymphotactin (0.25 µg/kg/d), rhInterleukin-8 (0.25 

µg/kg/d) or rh Neutrophil Activating Protein-2 (0.25 µg/kg/d) (all Peprotech, UK) locally via 

an osmotic minipump after femoral artery ligation as previously described [17]. All surgical 

procedures were performed under sterile conditions. After incision of the skin, the femoral 

artery was dissected, exposed and cannulated with a sterile polyethylene catheter. The 

catheter was placed with the tip positioned distal to the branches of the arteria circumflexa 

femoris and the arteria profunda femoris, pointing upstream in order to deliver the substances 

continuously and during first-pass into the collateral circulation. The incision was sutured 

carefully to prevent self-mutilation of the animals. For final experiments, animals (n=6) of 

each group were randomly assigned to either tissue sampling for histological examinations, 

angiographic or hemodynamic measurements. 

 

Immunohistochemistry 

Frozen tissue sections (5µm) of the quadriceps and adductor muscles were fixed in aceton and 

proliferating collateral arteries were identified by immunohistochemical Ki67-staining 

(mouse anti-rat Ki-67, Clone MIB-5, DAKO). For quantification of perivascular leukocytes, 

serial sections of a collateral artery were incubated with specific antibodies overnight and 

counted by two blinded observers. An antibody against the human monocyte marker CD68 

(Monoclonal Mouse anti-Human CD68, Macrophage, Clone EBM11, DAKO, Glastrup, 
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Denmark) with cross-reactivity in the rabbit was used for identification of peri-vascular 

macrophages. Since a specific marker for granulocytes is not available in the rabbit, CD11b 

positive (Mouse anti-Rabbit CD11b, Clone 198, Serotec, Oxford, UK) CD68 negative cells 

on consecutive sections were classified as granulocytes. Lymphocytes were stained with a 

rabbit specific antibody (Mouse anti-Rabbit T-Lymphocytes, Clone KEN-5, Serotec, Oxford, 

UK). A Cy3 labeled anti-mouse antibody was used as a secondary agent for Ki67 and all 

leukocyte stainings (Amersham biosciences, Uppsalla, Schweden; 1h incubation at 37 °C). 

Negative controls were performed by omission of the primary antibody. 

 

Post-mortem angiograms 

High resolution post-mortem angiography was performed by cannulating the abdominal aorta 

after the animals were sacrificed. Both hind limbs were perfused at 37°C with a contrast agent 

developed by Fulton [18] based on bismuth and gelatin at 80 mmHg for 8 min. Subsequently, 

the animals were put on crushed ice to allow the contrast agent to gel. Angiograms were taken 

as described. 

 

Hemodynamic measurements  

Hemodynamic measurements using fluorescent microspheres for tissue perfusion 

quantification under maximal vasodilation were performed as previously described [17]. In 

short: the animals were again anaesthetized and received an intravenous bolus injection of 

5000 units heparin. The arteria saphena magna was exposed just above the ankle and 

cannulated with a polyethylene catheter. For sampling of the microsphere reference, the left 

femoral artery was exposed and cannulated with a polyethylene catheter. The distal 

abdominal aorta was cannulated and a pump-driven shunt between the carotid artery and the 

aorta was installed to perfuse both hind limbs. Pressures (aortic and peripheral pressures) and 

total flow were continuously recorded on a computerized system (PowerLab, 
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ADInstruments). To achieve maximal vasodilation, adenosine (Sigma Chemical Company, St. 

Louis, MO) was continuously infused (1 mg/kg/min) into the shunt system.  

After stabilization of peripheral and systemic pressures, both legs were perfused at six 

different flow levels. At each different pressure level, differently labeled fluorescent 

microspheres (either scarlet, crimson, red, blue-green, orange, yellow-green; diameter 15 µm; 

Molecular Probes, Eugene, Oregon, USA) were injected into a mixing chamber installed in 

the shunt system. From the left femoral artery a blood sample was withdrawn as a flow 

reference for each single microsphere label. 

Tissue samples from the collateral dependent limb regions were taken and digested with 

SDS/proteinase K solution after the addition of a seventh fluorescent microsphere label (blue) 

as an internal standard. The same amount of microspheres was also added to the blood flow 

reference samples. After the tissue was completely resolved, the samples were centrifuged 

and analyzed after resuspension in a flow cytometer (Epics-XL, Beckman Coulter). Each 

single microsphere was classified using its specific fluorescence spectrum and counted. Using 

the amount of the different microspheres in the tissue samples and in the blood flow reference 

sample, tissue perfusion (ml/min/g) was calculated for each sample at each pressure level.  

  

Calculation of collateral conductances 

Collateral conductance is defined as the reciprocal value of the vascular resistance. Thus, 

collateral conductance predicts the increase in collateral blood flow per increase in the 

pressure difference between pre- and post-stenotic blood pressure. For each pressure level, 

collateral blood flow as assessed by the fluorescent microspheres was plotted against its 

corresponding pressure gradient. The slope of the resulting curve of the six different 

flow/pressures equals the conductance of the collateral network. 
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Statistical analysis 

All results are expressed as mean ± standard deviation. Comparison between different groups 

was performed with SigmaStat (SPSS Inc., Chicago) using one way analysis of variance 

(ANOVA) and post-hoc Bonferroni correction. 

 

Results 

No animal was lost during or after femoral artery ligation. We did not observe any gangrene 

or gross impairment of hind limb function after femoral artery occlusion.  

 

Integrin expression on rabbit leukocytes 

In-vitro stimulation of peripheral blood with the different chemokines showed a selective 

response of the different subpopulation to the respective factors. Only stimulation with MCP-

1 or LPS induced a significantly increased expression of Mac-1 on monocytes, whereas IL-8 

and NAP-2 apart from LPS were the only factors to enhance CD11b expression on 

granulocytes. Ltn failed to induce any significant change in Mac-1 expression on both cell 

types: Monocytes (CD11b expression [arbitrary fluorescence units]: PBS: 14.98 ± 1.12; LPS: 

28.27 ± 0.41; MCP-1 20.17 ± 0.99; IL-8: 16.32 ± 0.86; NAP-2 15.58 ± 1.19; Ltn: 15.40 ± 

0.86) (Figure 1a) and granulocytes (PBS: 11.52 ± 0.46; LPS: 35.82 ± 1.62; MCP-1 13.07 ± 

0.64; IL-8: 19.32 ± 0.49; NAP-2 16.35 ± 0.9; Ltn: 11.08 ± 0.40) (Figure 1b).  

Relative changes of CD11b after stimulation of human blood samples correlated well with 

cytokine effects on rabbit leukocytes. On human monocytes, again only MCP-1 induced a 

significant increase of CD11b expression: (CD11b expression [arbitrary fluorescence units]: 

PBS: 44.28 ± 2.78; LPS: 74.48 ± 9.10; MCP-1 62.47 ± 5.16; IL-8: 43.92 ± 6.77; NAP-2 41.74 

± 3.79; Ltn: 42.45 ± 5.26) (Figure 1c). On granulocytes, the CXC-chemokines IL-8 and NAP-

2 stimulated cell activation, shown by elevated CD11b levels (PBS: 21.12 ± 2.11; LPS: 60.22 
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± 2.46; MCP-1 24.11 ± 2.64; IL-8: 32.65 ± 2.10; NAP-2 27.30 ± 2.25; Ltn: 17.30 ± 2.16) 

(Figure 1d). 

 

Figure 1a 

 

 

Figure 1b 
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Figure 1c 

 

Figure 1d 

Figure 1 a-d: Flow cytometric analysis of integrin expression on rabbit (a, b) and human (c, d) leukocytes 

(arbitrary fluorescence units). The expression of the �M subunit of the Mac-1 receptor (CD11b/CD18) was 

quantified to evaluate the stimulatory effect of the different cytokines on monocytes (a, c) and granulocytes (b, 

d). Only MCP-1 induced an increased presentation of CD11b on monocytes, whereas granulocytes were 

activated by IL-8 and NAP-2 only. CD18 levels correlated well and confirmed these results (data not shown). 
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Quantitative immunohistochemistry 

Quantitative assessment of the number of leukocytes in the surrounding of growing collateral 

arteries (verified by Ki-67 staining) demonstrated the selective chemotactic properties of the 

different factors (Figure 2). The only substance to increase the amount of CD68 positive 

macrophages besides MCP-1 was IL-8 ([macrophages/mm²]: PBS: 14.99 ± 1.19; MCP-1: 

62.14 ± 2.68; IL-8: 27.33 ± 3.49; NAP-2: 16.42 ± 0.72; Ltn: 15.10 ± 1.43) (Figure 3a), 

whereas granulocytes were attracted by infusion of MCP-1, IL-8 and NAP-2 

([granulocytes/mm²]: PBS: 7.71 ± 0.57; MCP-1: 25.91 ± 1.50; IL-8: 34.30 ± 1.98; NAP-2: 

21.12 ± 0.33; Ltn: 6.37 ± 1.58) (Figure 3b). Lymphotactin neither attracted monocytes nor 

granulocytes but significantly enhanced lymphocyte migration ([lymphocytes/mm²]: PBS: 

2.41 ± 1.02; MCP-1: 3.81 ± 1.31; IL-8: 6.56 ± 3.08; NAP-2: 2.79 ± 0.50; Ltn: 12.86 ± 2.86) 

(Figure 3c). 

 

Figure 2: Immunofluorescence staining for transmigrated leukocytes. The number of leukocyte subtypes was 

derived from positive staining for monocytes/macrophages (CD68), granulocytes (CD11b positive CD68 

negative cells) and lymphocytes (anti-rabbit T-lymphocytes). Accumulating monocytes are stained in red, the 

collateral vessel in green (anti-smooth muscle actin) and nuclei appear in blue (Hoechst 33342). 
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Figure 3a 

 

Figure 3b 
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Figure 3c 

 

Figure 3 a-c: Quantitative immunohistology confirmed specific chemotactic actions of the human cytokines in 

the rabbit species. CD 68 positive macrophages (a), CD11b positive CD 68 negative granulocytes (b) and 

lymphocytes (c) were counted by a blinded observer and expressed as the number of cells per mm². MCP-1 

significantly increased the amount of macrophages and granulocytes. The neutrophil chemokines IL-8 and NAP-

2 enhanced accumulation of granulocytes, whereas lymphocytes were attracted by infusion of lymphotactin and 

IL-8.  

 

Angiographic findings 

Figure 4a shows an angiogram of a rabbit hind limb one week after femoral artery occlusion. 

Several collateral arteries, spanning from the arteria profunda femoris and the arteria 

circumflexa femoris to the arteria genualis and the arteria saphena parva, with the typical 

corkscrew formation of proliferating collateral arteries can be detected. One week of 

continuous MCP-1 infusion led to a marked increase in the number of visible collateral 

arteries (Figure 4b). Treatment for the same time-period with IL-8 (Figure 4c), NAP-2 (Figure 

4d) as well as with Ltn (Figure 4e) did not lead to an observable increase in collateral vessel 

density or diameter as compared to PBS infusion.  
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Figure 4 a-e: Post-mortem high-resolution angiograms after PBS (a), MCP-1 (b), IL-8 (c), NAP-2 (d) or 

lymphotactin (e) treatment. Only MCP-1 as a monocyte chemoattractant factor induced an observable changed 

in angiographically detectable collateralization, whereas the other chemokines showed a comparable density of 

collateral arteries as the PBS treated group. 
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 Hemodynamic parameters  

One week after femoral artery occlusion, collateral conductance increased from 9.85 ± 0.89 

ml/min/100mmHg after acute ligation to 50.70 ± 5.15 ml/min/100mmHg. Continuous intra-

arterial infusion of the monocyte chemoattractant MCP-1 significantly increased collateral 

conductance about 4-fold (MCP-1: 216.30 ± 12.30 ml/min/100mmHg; p<0.001). The 

attraction of lymphocytes, key mediators during angiogenesis, did not change collateral 

conductance significantly (Ltn: 52.80 ± 5.37 ml/min/100mmHg; p=ns). Infusion of 

chemotactic factors for granulocytes (i.e. IL-8, NAP-2) did not improve collateral 

conductance either (IL-8: 58.91 ± 5.56; NAP-2: 66.83 ± 8.72 ml/min/100mmHg; p=ns) 

(Figure 5).  

 

 

Figure 5: Collateral conductance measurements in the rabbit hind limb (ml/min/100mmHg) as a direct 

functional parameter of vessel function. It expresses the increase in blood flow through the collateral network 

depending on changes in the pressure gradient along the vessels. The only factor to induce a significant increase 

of conductance was MCP-1, whereas IL-8, NAP-2 or lymphotactin application failed to improve the outcome 

after femoral artery ligation. 
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Discussion 

Our study provides evidence for a direct effect of the CC- (MCP-1), CXC-(IL-8, NAP-2) and 

C-(Ltn) chemokines on rabbit leukocytes and demonstrates comparable effects of the 

recombinant human proteins on rabbit leukocyte activation and chemoattraction. This 

corresponds to previous findings [21] [19] [3]. However, only MCP-1-stimulated monocyte 

infiltration significantly affected arteriogenesis in a rabbit hind limb model after femoral 

artery ligation, whereas attraction of other leukocyte subpopulations (granulocytes and 

lymphocytes) failed to induce an arteriogenic response.  

 

Lymphocytes and arteriogenesis 

Couffinhal et al. recently demonstrated that nude mice, lacking T-lymphocytes, suffered from 

a severe defect in restoration of flow after excision of the femoral artery, resulting in 

extensive limb necrosis [9]. Monocyte/macrophage infiltration was found to be normal in 

these mice, suggesting that the absence of lymphocyte-derived VEGF was responsible for the 

observed effects. Moreover, a recent study confirmed these observations and more 

specifically correlated impaired vascular growth to the absence of CD4 positive lymphocytes 

[13]. However, previous studies using fluorescent microspheres for evaluation of hind limb 

perfusion under maximal vasodilation in an arteriogenesis model in the same mouse strain 

revealed a normal collateral artery development after femoral artery ligation in nude mice as 

compared to their genetic backgrounds [12]. Most likely, these divergent observations are due 

to differences in the surgical protocols for arterial occlusion as well as differences in 

evaluation methods. The excision of the femoral artery together with its branches, 

representing the stem vessels of the pre-existent collateral connections, leads to ischemia and 

thus to increased angiogenesis in the thigh and the calf muscles. On the contrary, 

arteriogenesis is independent from ischemia [20] [14] and occurs after femoral artery ligation 

in the thigh muscles, securing blood flow to the affected regions. Laser-Doppler 
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measurements, apart from the possibility of obscured signals due to skin pigmentation and 

fur, can only be performed under resting conditions, whereas microsphere perfusion 

measurements are performed under maximal vasodilation, which adds to the observed 

differences. In the previous study, we could in fact not find a correlation between Laser-

Doppler derived flow under resting conditions with the gold-standard technique [21] of 

microsphere perfusion under maximal vasodilation. While Laser-Doppler measurements 

implied a complete flow restoration seven days after femoral artery occlusion, microsphere 

perfusion revealed that the actual restoration reached only ~60% of normal. Therefore these 

results emphasize the importance of lymphocytes for angiogenesis but not for arteriogenesis. 

Although we previously showed that lymphocyte deficiency does not alter the course of 

collateral artery development as shown in nude mice [12], in the present study we evaluated 

whether increased lymphocyte attraction influences arteriogenesis. During immunological 

host defense, especially CD4+ lymphocytes exhibit important regulatory functions, 

orchestrating the inflammatory response. Thus their accumulation at the site of collateral 

artery growth might well positively influence the inflammatory process of arteriogenesis.  

Lymphotactin (Ltn) is a 10 kDa protein lacking the common CXC- or CC-motives of other 

chemokines and binding to the specific G-protein coupled serpentine receptor XCR-1 [22]. In 

contrast to other chemokines, Ltn does not attract monocytes and is the first cytokine known 

to selectively attract lymphocytes [23] [27].  

Continuous infusion of lymphotactin significantly increased the amount of lymphocytes 

accumulating in the peri-vascular tissue of collateral arteries indicating its chemoattractive 

efficacy in the rabbit model. However, Ltn failed to induce a significant increase in the 

number of detectable collateral arteries in post-mortem angiograms. Hemodynamic 

parameters under maximal vasodilation did also not reveal any positive impact on 

arteriogenesis, since collateral conductance did not increase significantly as compared to the 

PBS-treated group. In correspondence with our previous results in T-lymphocyte deficient 
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nude mice, this indicates that increased lymphocyte attraction does not further accelerate 

natural adaptive arteriogenesis. 

 

Neutrophils and arteriogenesis 

During inflammatory and immunological responses, different biological systems and factors 

(cellular as wells as molecular factors) act together in a well-organized manner. The first 

circulating cells involved in both processes are neutrophil granulocytes, accumulating during 

the early stages of inflammation. This is followed by increasing numbers of transmigrating 

monocytes and in later phases accumulation of lymphocytes. Arteriogenesis displays 

inflammatory-like features, such as accumulation of perivascular macrophages [24] and 

expression of pro-inflammatory cytokines [2]. Since neutrophils are the first cells to be 

recruited to sites of infection or injury this cell type might also be involved in early stages of 

positive arterial remodeling. Furthermore, the attraction of additional neutrophils to 

proliferating collateral vessels might serve to therapeutically stimulate arteriogenesis.  

The CXC-chemokine IL-8 binds to the heptahelical chemokine receptors CXCR-1 and 

CXCR-2. Secreted by a large variety of cells [29] [30] [31], IL-8 acts primarily on 

granulocytes: Besides chemotaxis [32] it induces Ca++ release, enzyme secretion [33] and the 

expression of integrin-class adhesion molecules [34]. In addition to granulocytes, IL-8 affects 

lymphoid cells [35], but a significant in-vivo chemoattraction and activation of monocytes has 

not been described, although a weak enhancement of leukocyte adhesion to endothelial cells 

has been reported in-vitro [36]. 

The CXC-chemokine NAP-2 has been postulated to play an important role during very early 

stages of inflammation, as it is quickly released via neutrophil mediated proteolysis from 

platelet derived precursors [37]. Like IL-8, NAP-2 binds to the CXCR-1 and the CXCR-2 

[38] but has less binding sites and a lower affinity to the CXCR-1 than IL-8 [39]. NAP-2 is a 

very potent activator of human granulocytes. It induces cytosolic calcium release [40], 
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exocytosis and has a comparable chemotactic efficacy as IL-8 [41]. In-vivo, NAP-2 mainly 

attracts neutrophil granulocytes, whereas it does not exert strong chemotactic activities on 

monocytes and lymphocytes [38]. In addition to its chemotactic properties, NAP-2 also has 

activating effects, indicated by the promotion of neutrophil degranulation and increased 

adhesion molecule expression after stimulation in-vitro [42] [43]. Both IL-8 and NAP-2 

showed activating effects on granulocytes in-vitro and increased the number of accumulating 

CD11b+ CD68- granulocytes in the peri-vascular tissue after one week cytokine application 

in-vivo. In addition, IL-8 also showed a weak increase of perivascular macrophages and 

lymphocytes in-vivo. However, when infused into the collateral circulation, collateral 

conductance remained unaltered as compared to the PBS-treated group. Post-mortem 

angiograms confirmed these findings. Although neutrophil granulocytes share some 

functional features with monocytes (e.g. phagocytosis) and are known stimulators of 

angiogenesis, their pro-arteriogenic effect seems to be negligible. 

 

Monocytes and arteriogenesis 

Circulating monocytes have been shown to play a key role during arteriogenesis in different 

experimental models [25] [3]. Their attraction by creating a chemotactic gradient in the 

collateral arteries via a local intra-arterial infusion of MCP-1 significantly increases collateral 

conductance. Thus, our study confirms previous observations. However, quantitative 

immunohistological examinations showed for the first time that MCP-1 infusion not only 

attracts monocytes, but also increases the number of adventitial granulocytes and 

lymphocytes, albeit the latter are not significantly enhanced. IL-8 application led to a weak 

increase in the amount of transmigrated monocytes, however did not improve collateral artery 

growth. This higher number of monocytes after IL-8 likely results from indirect effects (e.g. 

cytokine secretion by infiltrating granulocytes) as IL-8 does not enhance monocyte migration 

in-vivo. Since IL-8 infusion does not positively affect arteriogenesis, it is suggested that a 
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certain number of monocytes/macrophages is necessary to therapeutically stimulate 

arteriogenesis. Recent studies support these findings, showing improvement of arteriogenesis 

by increasing respectively inhibiting collateral flow by depleting the number of circulating 

monocytes [4]. 

 

Conclusion 

Inflammatory features such as leukocyte adhesion, activation and transmigration, cytokine 

and growth factor expression are a pre-requisite for therapeutic as well as adaptive 

arteriogenesis. Data about the single role of the different leukocyte populations so far were 

lacking. In this study we provide evidence, that among several chemotactic cytokines, only 

the application of a monocyte chemoattractant factor proved to be pro-arteriogenic.  

Granulocytes, which also accumulate after the infusion of MCP-1 as the most potent pro-

arteriogenic protein known, might act as supportive cells. However, selective attraction via 

the CXC- chemokines IL-8 or NAP-2 as wells as lymphocyte accumulation following 

lymphotactin treatment proved to be insufficient to stimulate arteriogenesis. Despite the 

doubtless importance of other cell types (e.g. vascular smooth muscle cells), this study 

strengthens monocytes/macrophages as the most promising targets for attempts to 

therapeutically enhance collateral artery growth. 
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Abstract 

The specific antagonists of tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α) infliximab and etanercept are 

established therapeutical agents for inflammatory diseases such as rheumatoid arthritis or 

Crohn’s disease. While the importance of TNF-α in chronic inflammatory diseases is well 

established, little is known about its implications in the cardiovascular system. Since the 

proliferation of arteriolar connections towards functional collateral arteries (arteriogenesis) is 

an inflammatory-like process, we tested in vivo the hypothesis that infliximab and etanercept 

hold anti-arteriogenic actions. Sixty-three New Zealand White rabbits underwent femoral 

artery occlusion and received infliximab, etanercept or vehicle according to clinical dosage 

regimes.  After one week, collateral conductance was assessed with fluorescent microspheres 

and revealed a significant inhibition of arteriogenesis (collateral conductance 

[ml/min/100mmHg]:  PBS: 52.4±8.1, infliximab: 35.2±7.7, etanercept: 33.3±10.1; P<0.001). 

High-resolution angiography showed no significant differences in number of collateral 

arteries, but immunohistochemical analysis demonstrated a decrease in mean collateral 

diameter, vascular smooth muscle cell proliferation and reduced leukocyte accumulation 

around collateral arteries in the treated groups.  Infliximab and etanercept were shown to bind 

to infiltrating leukocytes, which are important mediators of arteriogenesis.  Infliximab 

induced monocyte apoptosis, and both substances did not affect monocyte expression of the 

adhesion molecule Mac-1. We demonstrated that TNF-α serves as a pivotal modulator of 

arteriogenesis, which is attenuated under treatment with TNF-α inhibitors. Reduction of 

collateral conductance is most likely due to an inhibition of perivascular leukocyte infiltration 

and subsequent lower vascular smooth muscle cell proliferation. This is the first report 

showing a negative influence of TNF-α inhibitors on collateral artery growth.  
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Introduction  

Tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α) is a pro-inflammatory cytokine that plays a crucial role in 

chronic inflammatory diseases such as rheumatoid/psoriatic arthritis and Crohn’s disease.  

TNF-α, secreted in particular by cells of the monocyte/macrophage lineage [1], evokes 

pleiotropic immunomodulatory functions, including the upregulation of cellular adhesion 

molecules and secretion of chemokines such as IL-8 and MCP-1 by endothelial cells [2].  Due 

to the prominent role of TNF-α in inflammation, several anti-TNF-α compounds have been 

developed to therapeutically treat inflammatory diseases. These include the murine-human 

chimeric antibody against TNF-α infliximab [3] as well as the soluble p75 TNF-α receptor 

fusion protein etanercept [4].   

Whereas the pharmacological effects of TNF-α antagonists have been extensively studied in 

arthritis and Crohn’s disease [5], little is known about the pharmacodynamic effects within 

the cardiovascular system. Levine and colleagues provided convincing data demonstrating 

increased serum levels of TNF-α in patients with advanced heart failure [6] and first 

postulated a deleterious role of TNF-α in cardiovascular disorders. Following experimental 

[7, 8] and clinical studies [9, 10] further supported the “cytokine hypothesis” of heart failure 

[11].  

Although several small pilot studies were initiated and demonstrated promising results for 

therapeutic TNF-α inhibition in patients with heart failure [12], these data could not be 

confirmed in large-scale randomized clinical trials, which even revealed a worsening of the 

disease under treatment with TNF-α antagonists [13, 14].  These unexpected (and so far 

unexplained) results question the paradigm of solely negative functions of TNF-α in the 

cardiovascular system.  

Previously we demonstrated that TNF-α acts as an positive modulator of adaptive 

arteriogenesis [15].  In contrast to angiogenesis (the sprouting of small caliber capillary 

networks), arteriogenesis results in the development of larger arterial blood vessels from 

small preexisting anastomoses [16], independent from ischemia [17].  TNF-α localizes to 

infiltrating macrophages [18] around proliferating arteries, and mice lacking functional TNF-

α or the p55 TNF receptor show a significant reduction in collateral blood flow compared to 

controls [15].  While the genetic knockout of TNF-α results in a strong impairment of 

collateral blood vessel growth, the effects of pharmacologic cytokine inhibition with the 

clinically used TNF-α antagonists infliximab and etanercept so far remain unknown. We 

therefore tested the effects of infliximab and etanercept on arteriogenesis in a rabbit hind limb 

model of femoral artery ligation.  Furthermore, we hypothesized that a potential effect might 
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be due to changed patterns of cell adhesion molecule expression [19] and/or an increased 

apoptosis rate of monocytes [20, 21], critical mechanisms for adaptive arterial growth.  

 

Material and Methods 

Animal Model 
This study conforms with the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals (NIH 

publication No. 85-23, revised 1996).  After securing the appropriate institutional approvals, 

63 New Zealand White rabbits underwent double unilateral femoral artery ligation as 

previously described [22], leaving all collateral blood vessel stems intact (18 animals per 

group). Three animals per treatment group underwent sham-operation, where sutures were 

placed around the femoral artery but not tied. In the rabbit hindlimb collateral arteries develop 

from preexisting anastomoses spanning from the arteria profunda femoris and the arteria 

circumflexa femoris to the arteria genualis and the proximal arteria saphena, the main 

supplying artery to the lower limb. Following standard clinical dosage regimes applied in the 

ATTACH and RENEWAL trials for anti-TNF-α treatment in patients with heart failure, the 

animals received a single bolus of infliximab (5 mg/kg, n=21) immediately after surgery, or a 

subcutaneous injection of etanercept (0.33mg/kg, n=21) after surgery and again at day three 

after the initial operation.  A control group of 21 animals received a single intravenous bolus 

of vehicle (1ml PBS). 

 

Hemodynamic perfusion measurements 

Seven days after the initial operation, assessment of collateral conductance was performed in 

nine animals per treatment group as previously described [22] (six animals after femoral 

artery ligation, three animals after sham operation).  In short, the animals were anesthetized 

with an intramuscular injection of ketamine (4-8mg/kg) and xylazine (8-9mg/kg) and 

heparinized (5000 Units). A pump-driven arterial shunt was established between the right 

carotid artery and the abdominal aorta. The left femoral artery was acutely occluded and 

perfusion measurements of the left hind limb served as an internal control. Differently labeled 

fluorescent microspheres (15µm, Molecular Probes, Leiden, The Netherlands) were injected 

at six different pressure levels into the shunt system and a blood flow reference sample was 

withdrawn from the acutely occluded left femoral artery.  To avoid interference from 

neurogenic vascular tonus, a continuous infusion of adenosine (1mg/kg/min) guaranteed 

maximal vasodilation.  Total shunt flow as well as central and peripheral perfusion pressures 

were recorded on a computer system.  After enzymatic digestion of tissue samples, 

microspheres were counted in a flow-cytometer (Beckman-Coulter, Epics XL-MCL, Miami, 
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USA).  Conductance indices were calculated from the slope of the resulting flow/pressure 

relations [22].  

 

Post-mortem angiography 
For post-mortem angiography, hindlimbs of six animals per group were perfused with 

adenosine and PBS in a warmed waterbath (37°C) for 1 minute at a pressure of 80 mmHg, 

followed by perfusion for 8 minutes at 80 mmHg with contrast medium based on bismuth and 

gelatin according to a formula developed by Fulton [23].  Subsequently, the contrast agent 

was allowed to gel on crushed ice. Only collateral arteries with a defined stem, midzone and 

reentry following the Longland classification [24] were counted and marked to ensure that no 

vessel was counted twice. 

 

Immunohistology  

Frozen tissue samples from the quadriceps muscle were cut in sections of 5µm, fixed in 

acetone and incubated over night with a specific anti-human antibody against TNF-α [18].  

Equivalent sections from the contralateral unligated hind limb served as controls.  The CD11b 

subunit of the Mac-1 integrin was used to detect leukocytes (mouse anti rabbit CD11b, Clone 

198, Serotec, Oxford, UK).  

To verify specific binding of infliximab and etanercept in the rabbit, the IgG1 domain of both 

substances was conjugated with a FITC-like fluorochrome, using a fluorochrome antibody 

labeling kit (FluoroSpin 498, EMP Biotech., Berlin, Germany).  The labeled TNF-α-

antagonists were used like diagnostic antibodies on cryostat tissue sections from control 

animals in a double staining with TNF-α or CD11b. Vascular cell proliferation rates were 

quantified as percentage of Ki67 positive nuclei per total number of vascular smooth muscle 

cells per section, using an mouse anti-rat Ki67 antibody with cross reactivity to rabbit tissue 

(Clone MIB-5, Dako, Glastrup, Denmark) and a FITC-conjugated antibody against smooth 

muscle actin (Sigma, St. Louis, Missouri, USA).  A Cy3-labeld anti-mouse IgG1 antibody was 

used as secondary agent (Amersham Biosciences, Upsalla, Sweden) for TNF-α, Ki67 and 

CD11b staining (Incubation 1h at room temperature).  Nuclear staining was performed with 

Hoechst 33342 (Molecular Probes, Eugene, Oregon, USA).  Negative controls for all 

immunological detections were performed by omission of the primary antibody.  For 

quantification of cell proliferation and leukocyte accumulation around collateral vessels, a 

total of 36 sections per animal were analyzed at a magnification of 400 or 200 respectively, 

with a minimum of 100µm between the sections. For additional measurements of collateral 

diameter, the minimal and maximal diameter of two defined collateral arteries in the vastus 
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intermedius quadriceps were measured in 36 sections per animal with a minimum of 100µm 

between the sections and a mean diameter was calculated for each animal. 

 

Flow cytometric analysis of monocyte apoptosis and monocyte CD11b expression  
To evaluate the apoptosis rate of circulating monocytes, EDTA blood samples of the treated 

animals were obtained at day three and day five after the initial operation.  Monocytes were 

identified by CD14 antigen expression (mouse anti-human CD14, PE conjugate, cross-

reactive to rabbit, Dako, Glastrup, Denmark) and FITC-conjugated annexin-V (Alexis 

Biochem., Lausen, Switzerland) was used for detection of apoptotic cells. The cell population 

positive for annexin-V and CD14 was identified as apoptotic monocytes in flow cytometric 

analysis and expressed as percentage of all CD14 positive monocytes.   

For determination of Mac-1 adhesion molecule expression on circulating monocytes during 

TNF-α inhibitor treatment, expression of the Mac-1 subunit CD11b was measured with a 

FITC conjugated specific antibody (monoclonal mouse anti-rabbit CD11b, Clone 198, 

Research Diagnostics, Flanders, USA) in a double staining with CD14.  To assess potential 

differences in response to leukocyte activating agents under infliximab or etanercept 

treatment, heparin blood samples were incubated for two hours with 100ng of LPS as a potent 

inducer of Mac-1 expression and again submitted to FACS-analysis.   

 

Statistical analysis 

Data are described as mean ± S.D.  Differences between treatment groups were assessed 

using ANOVA with Bonferroni post hoc test for multiple comparisons.  P < 0.05 was 

considered to be statistically significant. 

 

Results 

No animal suffered gangrene or gross impairment of hind limb function due to the ligation of 

the femoral artery.  Body weight of all animals remained stable during the treatment period. 

 

Hemodynamic perfusion measurements 

One week after unilateral femoral artery occlusion, PBS treated animals (control group) 

showed an approximately five-fold increase of collateral conductance compared to the acutely 

occluded contralateral hind limb (10.5±3.2 ml/min/100mmHg after acute femoral artery 

occlusion, 52.4±8.1 ml/min/100mmHg following one week treatment with vehicle).  

Infliximab as well as etanercept treated animals demonstrated a significant reduction of 

collateral conductance of more than 30% compared to control animals seven days after the 
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initial operation (infliximab: acute occlusion: 11.0±2.0; one week treatment: 35.2±7.7 

ml/min/100mmHg P<0.001 versus PBS; etanercept: acute occlusion: 10.2±1.5; one week 

treatment: 33.3±10.1 ml/min/100mmHg, P<0.001 versus PBS), which was comparable 

between the two TNF-α antagonists (Figure 1A). Perfusion measurements of the acutely 

occluded left hind limb served as an internal control and showed no difference between 

groups. Vascular conductance seven days after sham operation was comparable in all 

treatment groups (conductance without femoral artery occlusion [ml/min/100mmHg]:  PBS: 

531.7±51.1, infliximab: 533.1±37.9, etanercept: 537.7±63.6; P=ns). 

 

 
 

 
Post-mortem angiography 
Post-mortem angiography showed several large collateral arteries spanning from the deep 

femoral artery and the circumflex femoral artery to the popliteal artery, bypassing the site of 

femoral artery occlusion (Figure 1B).  There was no statistically significant difference in the 

number of detectable collateral arteries following treatment with either etanercept of 

infliximab compared to PBS-treated controls: PBS: 17.2±1.5, infliximab: 17.3±2.0, 

etanercept: 16.8±1.7). 

 

 

Figure 1A.  Collateral artery 

development under treatment with TNF-

α inhibitors.  Conductance of the 

collateral vascular system was derived 

from pressure/flow relations at six 

different pressure levels under maximum 

vasodilation with adenosine.  Collateral 

conductance is significantly reduced 

after treatment with infliximab or 

etanercept compared to PBS treated 

controls (P<0.001).   
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Figure 1B The functional difference in arteriogenesis was not detectable in quantification of high-resolution 

angiography,, which showed no significant difference in the number of collateral arteries between the three 

treatment groups. 

 

Immunohistology 

To verify a cross-reactivity of infliximab and etanercept to the rabbit species, both substances 

were conjugated with a FITC-like fluorochrome and incubated on histological sections of 

rabbit collateral arteries.  Double staining verified a localized binding of labeled infliximab 

and etanercept to cells in the adventitia around proliferating collateral arteries (Figure 2).  

Staining with the modified infliximab and etanercept localized primarily to CD11b positive 

leukocytes in the peri-vascular tissue (Figure 2), which were also strongly positive for TNF-α.  

The proliferation index of vascular smooth muscle cells was significantly reduced after 

infliximab or etanercept application compared to the PBS-treated group at day seven after 

femoral artery ligation (Figure 3): [%Ki67+ Cells] PBS: 30.1±9.1, infliximab: 12.9±7.5, 

etanercept: 12.3±3.6; P<0.05).  Treatment with either TNF-α antagonist resulted in a 

significantly lower number of transmigrated CD11b positive leukocytes around collateral 

arteries compared to the PBS treated group at the same time point (Figure 4).  Whereas after 

solvent treatment with PBS, 44.6±6.2 CD11b positive leukocytes could be stained per mm² 
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around the collateral artery, this number decreased to 28.1±11.0 after infliximab and to 

27.0±11.5 after etanercept treatment (P<0.05 versus control).  

  
Figure 2.  Binding of infliximab and etanercept in rabbit tissue.  To verify specific binding of infliximab and 

etanercept on rabbit tissue, both agents were conjugated with a FITC-like fluorochrome and used on 

histological sections of rabbit collateral arteries like a diagnostic antibody in  double staining with TNF-α (A) 

or CD11b (B).  Both TNF-α inhibitors bind to peri-vascular cells that are also strongly positive for TNF-α and 

represent infiltrating leukocytes, as verified by CD11b staining.  Single filter images of double staining with 

vascular smooth muscle cells do not reveal TNF-α expression by vascular tissue on day seven after femoral 

artery ligation (b).  Overlay images show limited binding of infliximab and etanercept to leukocytes positive for 

TNF-α (d, f). 
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Figure 3.  Proliferation of vascular smooth muscle cells at day seven after femoral artery occlusion as 

percentage of Ki-67 positive nuclei of Hoechst 33342 positive nuclei (blue) at 400x magnification.  

Immunofluorescent staining of the proliferation marker Ki-67 (red) in a double staining with α-smooth muscle 

actin as marker for vascular smooth muscle cells (green) revealed a significantly lower number of proliferating 

cells under treatment with infliximab or etanercept (P<0.05).   

 
Figure 4.  Accumulating leukocytes around collateral arteries after treatment with TNF-α inhibitors at day 

seven after femoral artery occlusion, expressed as CD11b positive cells per mm2 at 200x magnification.  

Transmigrated leukocytes (arrows) are shown in red in a double staining with vascular smooth muscle actin 

(green) and nuclear staining (blue).  Treatment with infliximab or etanercept resulted in a significantly lower 

number of CD11b positive leukocytes around collateral arteries when compared with PBS treated controls 

(P<0.05).   
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No differences in collateral blood vessel morphology were observed between the groups on 

H&E staining, but mean diameter of collateral arteries in the vastus intermedius quadriceps 

was significantly reduced after treatment with TNF-α inhibitors: [µm] PBS: 127.2±35.3, 

infliximab: 97.7±15.3, etanercept: 100.5±18.5; P<0.05). 

  

Flow cytometric analysis of monocyte apoptosis and monocyte CD11b expression 
Fluorochrome-labeled infliximab and etanercept bound to monocytes and neutrophils from 

rabbit blood samples after activation with LPS in vitro and membrane permeabilization (data 

not shown).   

Since infliximab is known to induce apoptosis of circulating monocytes (which are known to 

be key mediators of arteriogenesis), apoptotic cells were detected by annexin-V staining of 

CD14 positive cells at day three and day five after femoral artery ligation.  Only infliximab 

treatment resulted in a significant increase of apoptotic cells compared to the control animals 

at both time points, expressed as percentage of all CD14+ monocytes (day 3: PBS: 2.2%±0.8; 

infliximab: 4.4%±2.4; P<0.05; day5: PBS: 2.4%±0.8; infliximab: 5.1%±2.3; P<0.05 ).  

Apoptosis under etanercept treatment did not differ significantly from controls (day 3: 

etanercept: 2.7%±2.0; day 5: etanercept: 2.9%±2.1).  

Expression of the Mac-1 subunit CD11b, which is known to be an important adhesion 

molecule for infiltrating leukocytes in arteriogenesis [25], was measured in rabbit blood 

samples at day three and day five after femoral artery ligation.  CD11b expression on 

monocytes did not show any significant differences between the treatment groups, and was 

comparable to expression levels in healthy animals without femoral artery ligation ([arbitrary 

fluorescent units] day 3: PBS: 76.9±26.6, infliximab: 69.4±10.2, etanercept: 66.2±6.1; day 5: 

PBS: 62.9±10.9, infliximab: 70.8 ±2.2, etanercept: 58.8±15.0).   

To detect potential differences of integrin expression in response to inflammatory stimuli 

under anti-TNF treatment, blood samples were incubated with LPS in vitro and CD11b 

expression was compared relative to the un-stimulated sample.  No significant differences 

between the treatment groups were detected, with an increased expression of more than 50% 

in all groups:  ([% increase of CD11b expression] day 3: PBS: 61.4±21.3, infliximab: 

52.8±10.3, etanercept: 57.5±16.0; day 5: PBS: 63.1±21.4, infliximab: 53.5±17.4, etanercept: 

56.7±19.7) (Figure 5).  
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Discussion 

We report that treatment with the TNF-α antagonists infliximab or etanercept significantly 

inhibits collateral artery growth in the rabbit hind limb after femoral artery occlusion.  While 

a prior study demonstrated a reduced arteriogenic response to blood vessel occlusion in TNF-

α and TNF-α p55 receptor knockout mice [15], we now directly implicate (in a different 

model) TNF-α as an essential mediator of collateral blood vessel growth.  Reduction of 

collateral conductance correlated with fewer numbers of accumulating leukocytes around 

collateral arteries.  This supports the inflammatory, monocyte driven hypothesis of 

arteriogenesis [26].  

 

Figure 5.  Monocyte apoptosis and 

integrin expression.  (A) Infliximab 

treatment resulted in increased 

apoptosis of circulating monocytes 

(P<0.05), measured at day three and 

day five after initiation of treatment. 

Annexin-V binding under etanercept 

therapy did not differ significantly from 

control animals. (B) Expression of the 

Mac-1 integrin subunit CD11b, which is 

a known mediator of monocyte adhesion 

in arteriogenesis, was comparable in all 

groups at both time points.  (C)  Increase 

of CD11b expression after stimulation of 

rabbit blood samples with 

lipopolysaccharide showed no 

significant differences in monocyte 

response to activating agents. 
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Arteriogenesis, the proliferation of pre-existing arterioles and small arteries to functional 

collateral arteries after occlusion of a large blood vessel, is an inflammatory process [27].  

Increased levels of shear stress in newly recruited collaterals lead to the upregulation of 

adhesion molecules (e.g. ICAM-1) and chemotactic factors, resulting in a peri-vascular 

accumulation of leukocytes. Infiltrating monocytes/macrophages in particular have been 

shown to exhibit an important mediatory function in arteriogenesis: Collateral artery growth 

is directly correlated to peripheral blood monocyte concentration [28] and chemoattraction or 

activation of monocytes via MCP-1 or TGF-β1 results in a significant increase in conductance 

of the developing collateral vasculature [22, 29, 30].  Little is known about the mechanisms of 

action by which macrophages stimulate arterial growth, but the production of inflammatory 

cytokines [27], growth factors and enzymes such as matrix-metalloproteinases seem to be of 

functional importance [31].  Furthermore, previous studies have shown a strong 

immunohistochemical staining of monocytes for TNF-α [18].  The modulatory function of 

TNF-α seems to differ significantly between capillary proliferation and arterial growth.  

Inhibition of TNF-α by intramuscular transfection of soluble TNF-α receptor 1 (p55) 

enhances angiogenesis in ischemic tissue [32].  The role of TNF-α in arteriogenesis is 

controversially discussed, most likely due to a significant dose dependency [27].  A complete 

lack of functional TNF-α or its receptor p55 leads to a severe reduction of arteriogenesis in 

the peripheral circulation, while mutation of the p75 receptor molecule does not affect 

collateral growth [15].  In patients with coronary artery disease a direct relation between GM-

CSF induced collateral flow augmentation and TNF-α serum levels has been observed [33].  

These findings indicate an essential role of TNF-α in the inflammatory process of 

arteriogenesis. 

Studies of anti-TNF-α therapy in rheumatoid and Crohn’s disease demonstrated a reduction of 

specific pro-inflammatory chemokines and adhesion molecules on endothelial cells necessary 

for monocyte migration.  Reduced expression of endothelial ICAM-1 [19] and MCP-1 [34] 

(the most potent single stimulator of arteriogenesis identified to date) upon infliximab therapy 

suggests suppression of the pro-arteriogenic cascade.  ICAM-1 is the counterpart of the Mac-

1 integrin on the surface monocytes, while endothelial-leukocyte interaction seems to be a 

critical step in the induction of collateral growth [35].   

Since TNF-α does not only act on endothelial cell activation but also on circulating cells, we 

also examined systemic activation of monocytes upon TNF-α antagonist treatment. 

Interestingly, systemic Mac-1 expression on monocytes was recently shown to be influenced 

by local therapy with MCP-1 [25] in mice, and arteriogenic potency partly correlates with 

effects on monocyte integrin expression [36].  However, neither Mac-1 expression on 
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peripheral blood monocytes, nor changes of integrin levels under inflammatory stimuli were 

influenced by TNF-α inhibitors in this study.  Another mechanism modulating arteriogenesis 

is the survival time of monocytes/macrophages after migration [20]. In patients treated for 

Crohn’s disease with infliximab, apoptosis of circulating monocytes was significantly 

increased [21] which might at least partly explain our findings. This infliximab induced effect 

could be reproduced in this study for the rabbit species, showing increased levels of apoptotic 

monocytes, as determined by annexin V staining.  Since no such effect was seen for 

etanercept, the stimulation of monocyte apoptosis unlikely is the sole reason for the inhibition 

of arteriogenesis.  This divergent effect of the two compounds might be explainable by the 

relative selectivity of etanercept for soluble TNF-α, whereas infliximab additionally binds to 

the membrane-bound form and induces apoptosis via a caspase-dependent pathway.  

TNF-α does not only have modulating effects on the immune system, but also exerts a direct 

growth stimulating effect on vascular smooth muscle cells [37]. Peppel et al. recently 

demonstrated that TNF-α promotes mitogenesis and migration of rabbit vascular smooth 

muscle cells in vitro through signaling mechanism overlapping in part with platelet-derived 

growth factor PDGF [38], a cytokine previously shown to stimulate arteriogenesis[39].  This 

is in concordance with our in vivo results, where TNF-α –inhibition attenuated vascular 

smooth muscle cell proliferation in collateral arteries.  

Both infliximab as well as etanercept reduced the number of infiltrating leukocytes in the 

peri-vascular tissue of collateral arteries, though whether by direct inhibiting effects on 

leukocytes or via a reduced expression of chemotactic cytokines or adhesion molecules by 

vascular cells remains unknown.  Prior histological studies [18] as well as our current results 

localized TNF-α expression to infiltrating leukocytes and not to vascular tissue.  Not so much 

the induction of arteriogenesis via increased shear stress and vascular response seems to be 

the primary target of TNF-α inhibitors, but more likely the secondary progression and 

stimulation of this process by monocyte infiltration.  The selective binding of infliximab and 

etanercept to peri-vascular cells after in vitro incubation on histological sections supports this 

hypothesis. 

Coronary heart disease (CHD) is the most frequent cause of death in the western world and 

the adaptive proliferation of collateral arteries supplying nutrient blood flow from outside the 

risk region to the endangered myocardium serves as important protective mechanism in 

patients with CHD.  In this study we demonstrate that TNF-α antagonists negatively affect 

adaptive arteriogenesis and thus reduce collateral blood flow to tissue at risk.  
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Most previous studies implied TNF-α as a deleterious factor in the cardiovascular system, i.e. 

by stimulating the formation of neointimal hyperplasia [40] or in patients with heart failure. 

Our present results demonstrate a more multidimensional role of this inflammatory cytokine.        

                          

Study limitations 

The anti-arteriogenic effect of TNF-α-inhibition in perfusion measurement could not be 

deducted from post-mortem angiograms. This is due to the fact that arteriogenesis is a process 

of enlargement of pre-existing vessels, resulting in an increase in diameter and not primarily 

in number.  Due to the law of Hagen-Poiseuille, relatively small changes in diameter result in 

significant changes in collateral flow and the observed differences in collateral conductance 

are due to diameter changes below the threshold level of the technique. Histological 

measurements of the diameter of collateral arteries in the quadriceps muscle revealed that 

TNF-α antagonist treated animals have significantly smaller collateral arteries than animals 

receiving PBS. However, since these measurements are not functional, they should not be 

regarded as a primary endpoint.  

Another explanation for the observed changes in collateral conductance could be an ongoing 

treatment effect on vascular muscle tone, despite the maximal vasodilation with adenosine at 

time of measurement. This was excluded by simultaneous measurements of the acutely 

occluded contra lateral hindlimb, which showed no differences between groups (Figure 1). 

The used dose of adenosine has been shown to induce complete vasodilation in the rabbit in 

different studies and has been evaluated against other methods of vasodilation such as 

papaverine and reactive hyperemia (own data). Furthermore, Ki-67 proliferation indices 

demonstrated that reduction in vascular conductance was indeed due to a decreased 

mitogenesis of vascular smooth muscle cells. 

Obviously the results of the present study are limited to only one of the many functions of 

TNF-α in the inflammatory cascade linked to cardiovascular disease. Anti-TNF-α approaches 

successfully attenuated intimal thickening after balloon angioplasty [41] and improved 

endothelial function in patients with rheumatoid arthritis [42]. But the unexpected negative 

results of the ATTACH and RENEWAL trials [13, 14], investigating a possible benefit of 

TNF-α inhibition in patients with chronic heart failure, also demonstrate that artificial 

suppression of the inflammatory response in patients with cardiovascular pathology might 

result in significant negative side-effects. The present findings in an experimental setting 

suggest that attenuation of adaptive arteriogenesis might be one of them. 

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report of attenuation of arteriogenesis by the 

application of clinically used drugs. It gives reason to speculate about a potential beneficial 
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effect of inhibition of arteriogenesis in pathological conditions where arterial proliferation is 

an unwanted effect, e.g. the recurrence of arteriovenous malformations after transluminal 

occlusion or the growth of large “feeding arteries” in malignant tumors. 
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Abstract 

Objective: Aspirin and clopidogrel are antiplatelet agents commonly used in the treatment of 

ischemic cardiovascular disease. Both inhibit platelet aggregation; however, they differ 

mechanistically because aspirin acts via cyclooxygenase (COX) inhibition, while clopidogrel 

non-competitively antagonizes the P2Y12 ADP-receptor. We hypothesized that aspirin, due to 

its anti-inflammatory effects through inhibition of COX activity could inhibit collateral 

formation (arteriogenesis). Given that clopidogrel does not affect COX activity, it would be 

less likely to interfere with collateral artery growth. The objective of this study therefore was 

to test the potential of aspirin and clopidogrel to inhibit arteriogenesis.  

Methods: Fifty-four New Zealand White rabbits received either saline, aspirin (10mg/kg) or 

clopidogrel (10mg/kg) for seven days following femoral artery ligation. Maximal collateral 

conductance was assessed with fluorescent microspheres under maximal vasodilation; cellular 

migration and proliferation (Ki-67) was evaluated by quantitative immunohistology. 

Results: Collateral conductance was significantly reduced by aspirin treatment, whereas 

clopidogrel had a neutral effect (saline:0.94±0.04; clopidogrel:0.94±0.05; 

aspirin:0.64±0.03ml*min-1*100mmHg-1*g-1;p<0.001). Ki-67 proliferation indices were 

consistent with these results (saline:23.1±2.9; clopidogrel:23.5±1.1; aspirin:19.2±1.1 % Ki-67 

positive cells). Immunohistochemistry showed cyclooxygenase expression in collateral 

arteries and a significantly decreased monocyte/macrophage accumulation in the perivascular 

tissue after aspirin treatment. Cell adhesion molecule expression on monocytes after 

activation was significantly reduced by aspirin, which might explain the reduced migratory 

ability.  

Conclusion: In summary, clopidogrel had a neutral effect on natural arteriogenesis. Aspirin 

significantly inhibited collateral artery growth, probably due to its anti-inflammatory effect. 

Additional studies are needed to substantiate these results before translation into clinical 

practice. 
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Introduction 

As a natural compensation mechanism upon arterial occlusion, a pre-existing network of 

collateral anastomoses is recruited and develops into functional collateral arteries. This 

process is referred to as arteriogenesis and provides the ischemic territory with nutrient blood 

flow  [1]. A decisive step in arteriogenesis is the increase in the pressure gradient along the 

arteriolar anastomoses (pre-stenotic minus post-stenotic pressure), once a stenosis in the main 

feeding artery becomes hemodynamically relevant. The increase in net forward blood flow 

leads to increased shear forces acting on the endothelium of collateral arteries.  This sustained 

increase in shear stress within newly recruited collateral arteries leads to expression and 

presentation of cell adhesion molecules (e.g. ICAM-1, VCAM-1) [2] and upregulation of 

chemokines and colony stimulating factors by the endothelium. The secreted cytokines attract 

monocytes, which then adhere to endothelial cell adhesion molecules, transmigrate and 

accumulate in the perivascular tissue of proliferating collateral arteries [3] [4]. After 

infiltration, the monocytes mature to macrophages, producing numerous cytokines and 

degrading enzymes, thereby creating the controlled inflammation necessary to remodel an 

arteriole into an artery [3] [5]. This scenario is in large part similar to the processes occurring 

during inflammation, and the factors involved are often identical [6] [7].  

Compounds inhibiting platelet aggregation (e.g. aspirin, clopidogrel) have been shown to 

successfully reduce cardiovascular mortality in patients suffering from coronary heart disease 

[8]. In particular, aspirin has been shown to improve clinical outcome in numerous studies. 

Aspirin belongs to the group of non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAID) that have 

been shown to inhibit leukocyte accumulation during inflammatory diseases [9] [10] [11]. 

Although the mechanism of this anti-inflammatory action is not completely understood, 

inhibition of the cyclooxygenases (COX) has been proven to be crucial. Aspirin is a potent 

irreversible inhibitor of both COX-1 and COX-2. In addition to its inhibitory effect on 

leukocyte migration [12-14] it further inhibits subsequent leukocyte activation [15]. In 

contrast, clopidogrel acts as a non-competitive antagonist of the P2Y12 ADP-receptor on 

platelets and does not display comparable anti-inflammatory properties.  

Since arteriogenesis depends on monocyte migration and activation, we hypothesized that 

treatment with aspirin potentially attenuates arteriogenesis after arterial occlusion, whereas 

clopidogrel might not. 
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Material and Methods 

This study was performed after securing appropriate institutional approvals. It conforms to the 

Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals (NIH Publication No. 85-23, revised 

1996). After ligation of the right femoral artery as previously described [16], 54 New Zealand 

White rabbits (NZWR) of comparable weight (3.0±0.2 kg) and age were randomly assigned 

to one of three groups, n=18 each. Assignment to the groups was done by an observer blinded 

to the purpose and the treatment options of the study. Group 1 consisted of animals receiving 

normal saline orally, whereas animals of group 2 received clopidogrel (obtained from Bristol-

Myers-Squibb Germany) per os once daily in a dose of 10 mg/kg body weight via gavage. 

Group 3 received aspirin (acetylic salicylic acid) 10 mg/kg body weight/d) analogous to group 

2. These doses have been shown to effectively inhibit platelet aggregation to a comparable 

degree in the rabbit in previous studies [17-19]. No animal suffered gangrene, necrosis or 

gross impairment of hind limb function after the initial operation. There was no observable 

difference in post-operative behavior or body weight between any groups at any time-point. 

During the observation period, blood samples were withdrawn from 6 animals per group for 

assessment of leukocyte activation. Seven days after femoral artery ligation, the animals were 

again anesthetized for either post-mortem angiography (n=6 each), hemodynamic 

measurements (n=6 each) or preparation of histological samples (n=6 each). Data collection 

and analysis was performed by an observer blinded to the group assignment until completion 

of the study.  

 

Postmortem angiograms 

After maximal vasodilatation with adenosine, legs were perfused with PBS in a warmed 

waterbath (37°C) for 1 minute at 80mmHg, followed by perfusion for 8 minutes at 80mmHg 

with contrast medium based on bismuth and gelatin [20]. Subsequently, the contrast medium 

was allowed to gel by placing the limbs on crushed ice for 45 minutes.  

Collateral arteries were classified according to Longland [21] into stem, midzone and reentry. 

Collateral vessels were marked after counting to be certain that no vessel was counted twice. 

 

Hemodynamic measurements 

Collateral conductance measurements were performed as previously described [16]. A pump-

driven shunt between the left carotid artery and abdominal aorta was installed by cannulating 

both vessels. To ensure proper mixing of the microspheres with the perfusate, a mixing 

chamber was serially installed into the shunt system. Pre-stenotic blood pressure was 

measured at the place of the aortic cannula insertion. Post-stenotic blood pressure was 
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measured by cannulating the saphenous artery just above the ankle. The left femoral artery 

was cannulated for withdrawal of blood flow reference samples for subsequent calculation of 

the specific blood flows to each tissue sample. This resulted in an acute occlusion of the left 

femoral artery and perfusion data the left hind limb was therefore used as an internal control, 

ensuring comparability of the obtained data. Using a roller-pump, six different pressure levels 

were maintained under continuous flow and pressure monitoring. Maximal vasodilation was 

achieved by continuous adenosine infusion into the shunt system (1mg/kg per minute). At 

each pressure level, fluorescent microspheres (Molecular Probes, Leiden, The Netherlands) 

with a different label (in order of injection: scarlet, crimson, red, blue-green, orange and 

yellow-green, 2*106 each) were injected.  

Tissue samples for the evaluation of collateral dependent flow were harvested after weighing 

the muscles they were derived from and then weighed and further processed for flow 

cytometric quantification of microspheres per sample. Flow to each tissue sample was then 

calculated from the number of microspheres in the samples and the respective amount of 

microspheres in the reference sample. Based on the weight of the tissue samples, perfusion 

was expressed as ml/min/g tissue. For a better comparison with other studies, the total tissue 

mass depending on collateral perfusion was weighed and multiplied with the perfusion values 

per gram, which thus indicates the total conductance of the collateral network. The resulting 

collateral blood flows were plotted against their respective pressure levels (pressure gradient 

of pre-stenotic minus post-stenotic pressure). Collateral conductance equals the slope of the 

resulting curve of the six different pressure-flow relations and reflects the change in collateral 

flow per increase of the pressure gradient. Slope was calculated by least squares with R²-

values of 0.89±0.01. 

 

Leukocyte activation testing 

At day 1, 3 and 5 after the initial operation, blood was withdrawn from animals of each group 

in heparin-coated tubes to analyze leukocyte activation. Directly after the withdrawal, whole 

blood was stained for CD11a, CD11b and CD18 (all Serotec, UK) using specific mouse anti-

rabbit antibodies. For identification of monocytes, blood samples were furthermore stained 

with a PE-conjugated anti-CD14 antibody (DAKO, Glastrup, Denmark). The blood samples 

were then divided into three smaller samples, from which the first one was left untreated and 

served as the control. Samples two and three were stimulated with LPS (200ng/ml) and MCP-

1 (200ng/ml), respectively. After addition of the factors, samples were incubated at 37°C in a 

5%CO2 atmosphere for 2 hours. Subsequent to the incubation period, samples were stained as 

described above for examination of surface molecule expression. The influence of the 
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previous treatment on the activation potency of leukocytes was expressed as the ratio of 

stimulated to non-stimulated blood. 

 

Histological examinations of in-vivo cell migration 

Frozen tissue sections (5 µm) were stained for Ki-67 (mouse anti-rat Ki-67, Clone MIB-5, 

DAKO) to quantify the proliferative index of vascular smooth muscle cells (SMC) (Sigma 

Chemical Company, St. Louis, MO) and the endothelium. 30 sections in 400µm intervals 

from the vastus intermedius quadriceps per animal were analyzed by a blinded observer under 

400-fold magnification. The proliferative index of each vessel was calculated as the 

percentage of Ki-67 positive cells within the growing collateral arteries. Only growing 

collateral arteries are positively marked for the proliferation marker Ki-67, whereas vascular 

smooth muscle cells from quiescent “normal” arteries remain negative.  

To examine and quantify the number of transmigrated leukocytes, tissue sections were 

performed as above and stained with a mouse anti-rabbit CD11b (Mouse anti-Rabbit CD11b, 

Clone 198, Serotec, Oxford, UK) antibody, staining granulocytes and 

monocytes/macrophages. Only cells definitely showing a positive stain and an identifiable 

nucleus were counted in one microscopic field around the collateral artery at 200-fold 

magnification by a blinded observer. Additionally, monocytes/macrophages were stained with 

a mouse anti-human CD68 antibody (Monoclonal Mouse anti-Human CD68, Macrophage, 

Clone EBM11, DAKO, Glastrup, Denmark), which has been shown to cross-react with rabbit 

monocytes/macrophages previously. Again, only cells with positive staining around a nucleus 

were identified and counted as macrophages. Numbers were expressed per mm2, calculated 

from the area of the microscopic field. 

Expression of cyclooxygenase 1 (COX-1) was assessed by staining with a goat anti-human 

COX-1 antibody (Santa Cruz) recognizing the carboxy terminus of COX-1. Double staining 

for CD11b as mentioned above was performed to identify the identity of perivascular COX-1 

positive cells. 

 

Statistical analysis 

Results are expressed as mean±SEM. All statistical analyses between treatment groups and 

control group were performed with SigmaStat software (SPSS Inc., Chicago) using one way 

analysis of variance (ANOVA) and post-hoc Bonferroni correction (n=3 comparisons for each 

analysis). 
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Results 

Post-mortem angiograms  

Post-mortem angiograms performed after seven days showed numerous collateral arteries 

running from the arteria circumflexa femoris and the arteria profunda femoris, thereby 

bypassing the stenosis caused by the ligation of the femoral artery. 

 
Figure 1 
Post-mortem angiograms one week after femoral artery ligation. Neither aspirin nor clopidogrel 

treatment affected angiographic appearance and number of collateral arteries. 

 

There was no significant difference between any of the groups, as the number of 

angiographically detectable collateral arteries was not measurably altered by any treatment 

regimen (saline:16.7±1.2; clopidogrel:17.3±1.2; aspirin:16.2±2.0) (Fig. 1).  

 

Hemodynamic measurements  

Collateral conductance seven days after ligation of the right femoral artery showed a 5-

fold increase as compared to acute occlusion of the left femoral artery. Daily oral 

administration of clopidogrel at 10mg/kg did not affect collateral conductance 

(saline:0.94±0.04 ml*min-1*100mmHg-1*g-1, clopidogrel: 0.94±0.05 ml*min-

1*100mmHg-1*g-1; p=NS). In contrast, oral treatment with aspirin using the same 

dosage led to a significant reduction in collateral conductance compared to untreated as 

well as to clopidogrel treated animals (aspirin: 0.64±0.03 ml*min-1*100mmHg-1*g-1; 

saline vs. aspirin p<0.001; clopidogrel vs. aspirin p<0.001). Furthermore, to allow better 
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comparisons with other studies, collateral conductance for the total tissue mass 

depending on collateralization was calculated (Fig. 2). 

 
Figure 2 
Collateral conductance measurements for the total tissue mass that depends on thecollateral network 7 

days after femoral artery ligation (white columns). Aspirin treatment significantly reduced collateral 

conductance, whereas clopidogrel treatment did not functionally affect arteriogenesis (saline:50.7±1.9; 

clopidogrel:49.5±2.4; aspirin:32.6±1.6 ml/min/100mmHg). The contralateral hind limb that was subjected 

to acute occlusion of the femoral artery served as an internal control (black columns). 

 

Leukocyte activation 

Immediately after withdrawal of the blood samples, no significant difference in Mac-1 

and LFA-1 expression on monocytes and granulocytes was detected between untreated, 

aspirin treated and clopidogrel treated animals. However, the relative increase of Mac-1 

(CD11b) and LFA-1 (CD11a) expression as markers of cellular activation was 

significantly reduced by prior aspirin treatment as compared to leukocytes from 

untreated animals. This observation remained constant during the treatment period. In 

contrast to the findings in aspirin treated animals, clopidogrel treatment did not affect 

the efficacy of monocyte activation by MCP-1 (CD11a expression: saline:1.27±0.02; 

clopidogrel:1.31±0.04; aspirin:1.18±0.03; p<0.05) (CD11b expression: 

saline:1.26±0.04; clopidogrel:1.29±0.03; aspirin:1.22±0.03, p=ns) and LPS (CD11a 

expression: saline1.38±0.04; clopidogrel:1.39±0.03; aspirin:1.15±0.03; p<0.05) (CD11b 

expression: saline:1.50±0.03; clopidogrel:1.42±0.03; aspirin:1.36±0.04; p<0.05 for 

aspirin vs. saline; p=ns for clopidogrel vs. aspirin). 
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Histological examination of in-vivo cell migration 

Proliferating collateral arteries showed positive staining for COX-1 in the endothelium 

and a higher expression in migrated cells. Double staining for CD11b identified 

transmigrated leukocytes as the source of the perivascular COX-1 expression (Fig. 3a). 

In normal arterial vessels not undergoing proliferation in the control hind limb, COX-1 

could only be found in endothelial cells. 

 

Quantitative assessment of leukocyte migration into the perivascular space of the 

growing collateral arteries showed comparable numbers of CD68 positive 

monocytes/macrophages in untreated and clopidogrel treated animals. The number of 

transmigrated monocytes/macrophages in aspirin treated animals was significantly 

reduced compared to the other groups (saline:27.0±3.3; clopidogrel:22.9±1.3; 

aspirin:17.5±0.4 CD68 positive cells mm²) (Fig. 3b, left column). Comparable results 

were obtained for the quantity of CD11b positive leukocytes (monocytes/macrophages 

and granulocytes). While clopidogrel treatment did not affect accumulation of CD11b 

positive cells, treatment with aspirin significantly reduced leukocyte migration 

(saline:33.1±2.3; clopidogrel:29.6±1.9; aspirin:18.5±1.3 CD11b positive cells/mm²) 

(Fig. 3b, middle column). 

 

Proliferation indices 

Ki-67 staining showed growth and proliferation of arteriolar anastomoses to functional 

collateral arteries, whereas “normal” muscle feeding vessels remained negative. Aspirin 

treatment significantly reduced the proliferation index (Ki-67 positive cells vs. total 

number of cells) in the media of collateral vessels as compared to the control and the 

clopidogrel group (saline:23.1±1.2; clopidogrel:23.5±0.4; aspirin:19.2±0.5 % Ki-67 

positive vascular smooth muscle cells) (Fig 3b). In concordance with previous reports 

[22], this correlated well with proliferation of the endothelium in these vessels 

(saline:19.4±0.4; clopidogrel:19.6±0.4; aspirin:17.6±0.3 % Ki-67 positive endothelial 

cells).  
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Figure 3a: Staining for COX-1 (red) indicated expression in the endothelium of quiescent arteries in the 

control hind limb. In proliferating collateral arteries transmigrated CD11b positive leukocytes (green) 

reveal a strong positive stain and serve as additional sources of COX-1. 

 
Figure 3b: 
Immunohistological staining for vascular smooth muscle cells (green) and accumulating 

monocytes/macrophages (red) in the surrounding tissue of the proliferating collateral arteries (first two 

columns). Proliferating cells (third column) stained for the Ki-67 antigen (red) are mainly localized in 

the media of the growing vessels. Vascular smooth muscle cells are stained green and nuclei appear blue. 

Aspirin treatment significantly reduced leukocyte migration and proliferation, clopidogrel treated 

animals showed comparable results as saline treated animals. 
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Discussion 

Ischemic events affecting the cerebral, coronary, and peripheral arteries are different 

manifestations of a common pathophysiological process, namely atherothrombosis, or 

thrombus formation superimposed on preexisting atherosclerotic plaque  [23]. Aspirin is 

thought to prevent thrombotic vascular occlusion by inhibiting platelet aggregation, and 

is widely prescribed for this purpose. More recently, novel compounds (e.g. 

clopidogrel) have been developed to inhibit platelet aggregation, although by different 

pharmacodynamic mechanisms. Aspirin irreversibly and unselectively blocks the 

cyclooxygenases (COX-1 and COX-2), whereas clopidogrel (i.e. its active metabolite) 

acts as a non-competitive antagonist of the P2Y12 ADP-receptor on platelets. Since 

platelet inhibitors have become the standard medications for the treatment of patients 

with cardiovascular diseases this study focused on the role of aspirin and clopidogrel on 

collateral artery growth (arteriogenesis). Our hypothesis was further supported by the 

observation of the CAPRIE-investigators, who described a relative risk reduction for 

stroke, myocardial infarction and death due to vascular causes of 8.7% with clopidogrel 

compared to aspirin in more than 19000 patients with recent symptomatic 

atherosclerotic disease  [24, 25]. 

NSAIDs and their effect on vessel growth, in particular their influence on angiogenesis 

(i.e. formation of new capillary networks) have been subject of numerous studies. 

Although recent studies showed comparable anti-angiogenic properties of aspirin and 

other NSAIDs in different models, the underlying mechanisms have not yet been 

clarified [26] [27] [28] [29]. However, arteriogenesis differs from angiogenesis: 

Collateral vessels are preexisting rather than newly built vessels [30] and their growth is 

not dependent on ischemia [31] [4], but is mainly induced by increased hemodynamic 

shear forces. 

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to report an inhibitory effect of 

aspirin on arteriogenesis. The rabbit hind limb model is well-established and widely 

used to examine collateral artery growth in the peripheral circulation and offers the 

possibility of hemodynamic measurements with fluorescent microspheres.  Moreover, 

the latter constitutes the “gold standard” in measuring tissue perfusion [32]. Compared 

to other means of assessing vascular growth processes (e.g. blood flow at rest) this 

method has been shown to be more accurate in measuring collateral artery growth 

recently [22].  

In our study collateral conductance (as the functional parameter of collateral artery 

growth) was significantly decreased by daily oral administration of aspirin. Compared 
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to placebo-treated control animals, conductance was reduced by ~40%. Quantitative 

immunohistochemistry for vascular proliferation (Ki-67) provided additional evidence, 

since aspirin treated animals showed significantly lower numbers of Ki-67 positive cells 

in the growing collateral vessels. The significant reduction in perfusion could not be 

deducted from post-mortem angiograms.  Due to the law of Hagen-Poiseuille, very 

small changes in vessel diameter result in high changes in blood flow; therefore 

collateral vessel density in angiograms does not necessarily correlate with collateral 

flow. Furthermore, previous studies have shown that angiographic scoring does not 

reflect tissue perfusion as assessed by microsphere techniques [33]. The observed 

differences in conductance (~40%) reflect diameter changes of less than 10%, which are 

impossible to detect using the angiographic techniques employed in this study. 

Therefore, unlike previous studies with pro-arteriogenic compounds, no differences 

between treatment groups could be detected by quantification of post-mortem 

angiographies. To detect these minor changes in diameter, more advanced but limited 

available imaging methods are needed. Another explanation for the observed change in 

collateral flow might be that the vasodilatory response is affected by the treatment. This 

was ruled out by simultaneously measuring collateral conductance of the contralateral 

hind limbs that underwent an acute occlusion at the time of perfusion measurement, 

which showed no significant differences between the groups (fig. 2). The dose of 

adenosine has been shown to ensure complete vasodilation in the rabbit hind limb in 

different studies, abolishing any further vasodilatory response (e.g. upon reactive 

hyperemia). Furthermore, adenosine was evaluated versus other vasodilatory 

compounds (e.g. papaverine) (own data).  

Staining for COX-1 in proliferating collateral arteries identified transmigrated, CD11b 

positive leukocytes as the major source of COX-1 apart from the endothelium, which 

also exhibited low COX-1 expression in normal arteries not undergoing proliferation. 

This is consistent with data from atherosclerotic patients colocalizing COX expression 

with macrophages [34]. 

As previously described, monocytes/macrophages are the key mediators of 

arteriogenesis, in particular during early stages [2]. In aspirin treated rabbits, the 

number of CD68 positive macrophages in the adventitial tissue was significantly 

reduced. As described above, the mechanisms underlying arteriogenesis are to a large 

extent similar to mechanisms responsible for inflammatory processes. Previous studies 

have shown that aspirin significantly inhibits leukocyte/monocyte adhesion to 
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endothelium [35] [36] [37] and transendothelial migration [15] [38], the first mandatory 

steps of the arteriogenic response in early phases.  

Monocyte transmigration is mediated by different cell adhesion molecules. Leukocytes 

(e.g. monocytes) attach via interaction of the heterodimers CD18/CD11b (Mac-1) and 

CD18/CD11a (LFA-1) with ICAM-1 on the endothelium [39]. Mac-1 is recognized as 

an early marker of monocyte activation and is upregulated by different activating 

factors (e.g. LPS, MCP-1). We therefore tested whether monocytes from aspirin treated 

animals show an activation response to LPS and MCP-1 comparable to monocytes from 

untreated or clopidogrel treated animals. The increase in CD11b expression following 

in-vitro stimulation of aspirin treated monocytes was significantly lower than the 

activation potential of untreated monocytes. This might explain the decreased numbers 

of migrated monocytes/macrophages after aspirin treatment. As a potential 

consequence, the deficit in growth factors released by macrophages leads to reduced 

proliferation and a reduced functionality of the collateral network, i.e. a significant 

inhibition and deceleration of arteriogenesis.  

From the clinical point of view, it is reasonable to speculate that a potential reduction of 

adaptive arteriogenesis with aspirin treatment might have a deleterious effect in the 

setting of ischemic cardiovascular disease, compared to other compounds with equal anti-

thrombotic activity, but without this unwanted side-effect.  

 

Study limitations 

The results of this study are based on doses of aspirin and clopidogrel higher than those 

given in clinical practice. This might partially explain the prominent effect of aspirin 

treatment. Furthermore, we have not tested the anti-platelet properties of the substances 

during our experiments. Due to the different mechanisms of action, a direct comparison 

of the anti-platelet effect of clopidogrel and aspirin in the rabbit is not possible and 

requires different inducers (e.g. ADP, arachidonic acid) of platelet aggregation. However, 

the used doses have been proven previously to be of comparable efficacy regarding 

inhibition of platelet aggregation in rabbits [19].   

 

Conclusion 

In summary, this is the first study demonstrating a direct inhibitory effect of aspirin on 

collateral artery growth. Clopidogrel, acting via mechanisms different than 

cyclooxygenase inhibition, did not affect the natural arteriogenic response. The possible 

clinical relevance of this observation will be tested prospectively in the ongoing 
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ART.NET-1 trial. In this multicenter study, the effects of physical training, aspirin or 

clopidogrel on the walking capacity of patients with stage II peripheral arterial disease 

will be evaluated (n=125 patients/group).  
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Abstract 

The endothelial glycocalix is a network of proteoglycans and glycoproteins lining the luminal 

wall of blood vessels which participates in mechanotransduction of fluid shear stress and 

interaction of circulating cells with endothelial cells. These mechanisms play an important 

role in the growth of collateral arteries (arteriogenesis) and several disease states that result in 

a disturbed glycocalix (e.g. diabetes, hypercholesteremia) are correlated with a reduced ability 

to form collateral arteries. We therefore hypothesized that the endothelial glycocalix is 

essential for shear stress mediated collateral artery growth. 

Forty-three New Zealand White Rabbits underwent unilateral ligation of the femoral artery 

and sham operation of the contralateral side. Glycocalix dimensions and morphology in 

growing collateral arteries were evaluated by electron microscopy and revealed a decrease in 

total glycocalix diameter with a more undulating surface in proliferating collateral arteries 

compared to quiescent anastomoses. To assess the functional importance of the glycocalix for 

arteriogenesis, 40 animals underwent perturbation of the glycocalix by local infusion of 

hyaluronidase into the collateral circulation or received inactivated enzyme as a control. 

Microsphere-based perfusion measurements showed a significant reduction in conductance of 

the collateral circulation seven days after femoral artery ligation in animals receiving 

hyaluronidase infusion (ml/min/100mmHg: Hyaluronidase: 27.5±3.5; Controls: 47.1±3.83; 

p<0.001) and histological analysis demonstrated a lower percentage of actively proliferating 

vascular smooth muscle cells (VSMCs) in collateral arteries. mRNA levels of eNOS and 

TGF-beta1 were measured in isolated collateral arteries by RT-PCR and revealed a 

significantly reduced expression of these shear stress regulated genes following hyaluronidase 

infusion. Perivascular macrophage infiltration around collateral arteries was not affected by 

hyaluronidase infusion. 

We describe a differential diameter and morphology of the endothelial glycocalix in growing 

collateral arteries and a significant attenuation of collateral artery growth following glycocalix 

perturbation. This may be due to an impaired endothelial shear stress sensing and a decreased 

expression of shear-regulated pro-arteriogenic genes. The endothelial glycocalix represents a 

novel entity influencing adaptive arteriogenesis and a potential target structure to stimulate 

neovascularization 
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Introduction 

The growth of collateral arteries (arteriogenesis) following the stenosis or occlusion of a 

major blood vessel is an important protective mechanism in patients with vascular occlusive 

diseases. Arteriogenesis is driven by the pressure gradient between pre- and poststenotic 

perfusion territories, resulting in an increased flow via small arterial and arteriolar 

anastomoses. Triggered by this increase in shear stress, distinct transcription factors, 

cytokines and adhesion molecules are expressed by the collateral endothelial cells and result 

in the infiltration of circulating cells [1]. Among the signaling events involved in the 

subsequent arterial remodeling, both nictric oxide [2, 3] as well as transforming growth factor 

beta-1 [4] dependent mechanisms have been shown to be of particular importance. 

However, especially under hyperglycemic [5] and hypercholesterolemic conditions [6], the 

ability to develop functional collateral arteries is impaired and the collateral circulation 

remains insufficient. Interestingly, the same cardiovascular risk factors are also associated 

with a perturbation of the endothelial glycocalix[7-9].  

This network of negatively charged proteoglycans, glycoproteins and glycosaminoglycans 

lines the luminal wall of all blood vessels. Hyaluronic acid and heparan sulphate 

proteoglycans constitute its major components [10]. As the first phase of contact between the 

bloodstream and the vessel wall, the endothelial surface coating is an important mediator of 

the vascular microenvironment on different functional levels [11]. Local glycocalix 

dimensions differ in the vascular tree [9] dependent on shear patterns and inflammatory status 

and are correlated with functional differences in leukocyte-endothelial interaction and 

endothelial shear stress sensing.   

Both these processes are of eminent importance for the growth of collateral arteries [12, 13], 

but the dimensions of the glycocalix in growing collateral arteries or its functional importance 

for arteriogenesis have not been investigated so far.  

We therefore hypothesized that local dimensions the endothelial glycocalix change upon 

recruitment of collateral arteries and that perturbation of the glycocalix attenuates 

arteriogenesis by reducing the expression of shear-regulated pro-arteriogenic genes. 
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Experimental Procedures 

Animal Experiments 

This study conforms to the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals (NIH 

publication No. 85-23, revised 1996).  After securing the appropriate institutional approvals, 

43 New Zealand White rabbits of comparable weight (3.0±0.2 kg) and age underwent 

unilateral ligation of the right femoral artery as previously described and sham operation of 

the contralateral side under general anesthesia with ketamine and xylazine [14]. Forty animals 

received a single intra-arterial bolus infusion of 20mg filtered hyaluronidase (bovine testes, 

fraction IV-S, activity 750-1500U/mg, Sigma, St. Louis, MO) or heat-inactivated enzyme 

(90°C for 15min) into the proximal stump of the femoral artery (20 animals per group). The 

bolus infusion was followed by implantation of an osmotic minipump connected to an 

infusion catheter. The tip of the catheter was positioned distal to the branches of the arteria 

circumflexa femoris and the arteria profunda femoris, pointing upstream in order to deliver 

the substances (0.1mg/h active or inactive hyaluronidase) continuously and during first-pass 

into the collateral circulation. Three animals underwent femoral artery ligation only and 

served for the electron microscopic studies of glycocalix diameter. 

 

Electron microscopic visualization of the endothelial glycocalix  

Following induction of anesthesia, the abdominal aorta was antegradely cannulated caudal to 

the renal branches at day one following femoral artery ligation for in situ perfusion staining of 

the endothelial glycocalix as previously described for mice [15]. The protocol was adapted for 

the rabbit species and since flow rate is critical for glycocalix preservation, perfusion was 

monitored continuously with an in-line flow probe installed in the perfusion system 

(Transonic Systems, Ithaca, NY). Perfusion was started with HEPES-buffered salt solution 

containing 0.1% BSA and 5IU/ml heparin at a controlled flow rate of 30ml/min. The 

abdominal vena cava was opened to create an outflow and perfusion was continued for 10min 

to remove blood in the distal extremities. The animal was euthanized with an overdose of 

thiopental and perfusion was changed to a phosphate-buffered fixative containing 15mmol/l 

MgCl2 at 20ml/min for 2 min. Finally the hind limb was perfused with fixative solution 

containing 0.05% alcian blue 8GX and 0.01% acridine orange (both Sigma, St. Louis, MO) 

for 30min at 20ml/min.  A detailed description of the staining solutions is published as an 

online supplement by van den Berg et al. [15].  

After perfusion, the vastus intermedius quadriceps muscle that contains two distinct collateral 

arteries spanning from the circumflex femoral artery to the arteria genualis was dissected and 

fixed overnight in 4% paraformaldehyde. The following day, samples were post-fixed in 1% 
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osmium tetroxide and 1% lanthanum nitrate in water for 2h at room temperature, dehydrated 

in alcohol and embedded in Epon. For orientation, semithin sections were stained with 

toluidine blue. Thin sections (60 nm) were stained in a saturated solution of uranyl acetate in 

70% methanol followed by Reynold’s lead citrate. The sections were examined using a 

Technai 12 (FEI Co., Eindhoven, the Netherlands) equipped with a side-mounted Megaview 

II camera (SIS, Muenster, Germany).  Pictures were analyzed using analySIS software 3.0 

(Soft-Imaging, Muenster, Germany). Diameter of the endothelial glycocalix was measured at 

TEM magnifications of 93000x and was defined as the distance of the stained structures 

between the luminal membrane of the endothelial cell and their luminal boundary as 

previously described [9].  

 

Hemodynamic measurements of collateral conductance 

Assessment of the collateral conductance as the functional parameter of arteriogenesis was 

performed in six animals per group as previously described at 7 days following femoral artery 

ligation [14]. In short, a roller pump driven shunt was established between the carotid artery 

and the abdominal aorta, which allowed perfusion of the hind limb vasculature with at 

selected pressure levels. Central-peripheral pressure differences between the abdominal aorta 

and the saphenous arteries were recorded on a computerized system. Maximal vasodilation 

was induced by adenosine infusion into the shunt system and at each pressure level, 

differently labeled fluorescent microspheres were injected into the shunt system. Following 

tissue harvest and processing, the microspheres were quantified in a flow cytometer and 

collateral conductance was derived from the slope of the pressure-flow relation, allowing a 

precise determination of the functional capacity of the developing collateral circulation.  

 

Histological assessement of vascular proliferation and perivascular cell infiltration 

At 7 days following femoral artery occlusion, tissue samples from the quadriceps and 

adductor muscles were harvested from six animals per group, snap frozen in liquid nitrogen 

and subsequently embedded in tissue-tek (Sakura Finetek, Torrence, CA, U.S.A.). 5µm frozen 

sections were fixed in ice-cold acetone and incubated with a cross-reactive mouse anti-rat 

antibody against Ki67 (Clone MIB-5, Dako, Glastrup, Denmark). Macrophages were stained 

with a cross-reactive antibody against CD68 (mouse anti-human, Clone EBM11, Dako). 

A Cy3-labeled anti-mouse antibody (Amersham Biosciences, Upsalla, Sweden) was used as a 

secondary reagent. Vascular smooth muscle cells were visualized with a FITC-conjugated 

antibody against alpha-smooth muscle actin (Sigma) and nuclei were stained with Hoechst 
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33342 dye (Molecular Probes, Eugene, Oregon). Quantitative analyses of proliferation indices 

and macrophage accumulation were performed in a blinded manner.  

 

Quantitative RT-PCR  

In 8 animals per groups, the carotid artery was cannulated and the animals were 

exsanguinated at day 7 after femoral artery ligation. The abdominal aorta was cannulated and 

the hind limb vasculature was perfused with warm (37°C) liquid latex (Chicago Latex 

Products no. 563, Crystal Lake, IL) at a constant pressure of 80 mmHg to enable visual 

identification and the gentle excision of collateral arteries. Collateral arteries bypassing the 

site of femoral artery occlusion were carefully dissected from the quadripecs and the adductor 

muscles after hardening of the latex and snap frozen in liquid nitrogen. Total RNA was 

extracted from the isolated arteries of the occluded and the unoccluded hind limb using 

Tripure reagent (Roche, Basel, Switzerland) according to the manufacturer’s instructions, 

transcribed into cDNA and subjected to quantitative reverse transcriptase polymerase chain 

reaction (RT-PCR), as described before [16]. Primers used were TGF-beta1 (forward: 5’-

cttctccaccaactactgcttc-3’; reverse: 5’-gtccaggctccagatgtagg-3’) and eNOS (forward: 5’- 

agcctcactcctgtcttcca-3’; reverse: 5’-gtggccttcactctctttgc-3’). 

All mRNA expression levels were normalized for 18s rRNA (forward: 5’-

tcaacacgggaaacctcac-3’; reverse: 5’-acaaatcgctccagcaac-3’) and expressed as a relative 

expression value. 

 

Statistical Analysis 

Data are presented as mean ± standard deviation. Intergroup comparisons were performed 

with SPSS (Version 12.0.1) using a Mann-Whitney U test. P-values <0.05 were considered to 

be statistically significant. 

 

Results 

Endothelial glycocalix morphology is altered in proliferating collateral arteries 

Visualization of the endothelial surface glycocalix by in situ combined alcian blue and 

acridine orange staining and subsequent electron microscopy revealed a thinning of the 

glycocalix diameter in recruited collateral arteries compared to quiescent anastomoses. At 24h 

following femoral artery ligation, the diameter of the endothelial surface coat was on average 

67.5±47.2 nm in the newly recruited collateral arteries, whereas the glycocalix in the 

corresponding non-recruited anastomoses from the sham-operated contra-lateral hind limb 

was significantly thicker (p<0.001) with an average diameter of 101.0±11.3 nm. In addition, 
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the glycocalix in growing collateral arteries showed an undulating luminal surface and a more 

heterogeneous distribution on the endothelial cell membrane (figure 1). A single intra-arterial 

bolus infusion of 20mg hyaluronidase 1h before begin of the staining procedure reduced 

average glycocalix diameter on the collateral artery surface to 17.5±6.0nm, whereas infusion 

of inactive enzyme did not visibly affect the endothelial coat (diameter 58.7±41.1nm, p<0.001 

for hyaluronidase vs. inactive enyzme) (figure 2).  

 

 
Figure 1 Electron microscopic imaging of Alcian blue 8GX stained rabbit arteries from the quadriceps muscle 

at 39000x (A, B) and 93000x magnification (C, D).  

Mean glycocalix diameter was significantly reduced in growing collateral arteries (B, D) compared to 

quiescent anastomoses from the unoccluded hind limb (A, C). The lumen of luminal endothelial cell caveolae 

also stained positive. 
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Glycocalix perturbation by hyaluronidase infusion significantly attenuated collateral artery 

growth 

To asses the functional importance of the hyaluronic-acid containing glycocalix for adaptive 

arteriogenesis, we measured the conductance (collateral flow/gradient of perfusion pressure) 

of the developing collateral circulation using fluorescent microspheres under maximal 

vasodilation. Continuous infusion of hyaluronidase into the stem vessels of the collateral 

circulation resulted in a significant impairment of arteriogenesis following femoral artery 

ligation compared to the infusion of inactivated enzyme as a control (ml/min/100mmHg: 

Hyaluronidase: 27.5±3.5; Controls: 47.1±3.83; p<0.001) (figure3).  

This attenuation of collateral artery growth was also reflected on a cellular level, where 

staining for actively proliferating vascular smooth muscle and endothelial cells revealed a 

significantly lower number of Ki67+ smooth muscle cells in the hyaluronidase treated group 

(%Ki67+VSMC: Hyaluronidase: 15.3±2.07; Controls: 19.1±1.28; p=0.018) (figure 4).  

 

 

 

 

Figure 2 

Glycocalix 

perturbation by 

hyaluronidase 

infusion.  

 

A single bolus infusion 

of 20mg hyaluronidase 

significantly reduced 

endothelial glycocalix 

dimensions (A) 

 compared to infusion 

of the heat-inactivated 

enzyme (B). 
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Figure 3 

Hemodynamic assessment of collateral conductance.  

 
Figure 4 

Proliferation of vascular smooth muscle cells in collateral arteries (400x magnification). 

 
 

 

Microsphere based perfusion 

measurements demonstrated a 

significant reduction in 

conductance of collateral 

arteries at seven days following 

femoral artery ligation.  

 

In a double staining for the 

proliferation marker Ki67 

(red) and alpha-smooth 

muscle actin (green), the 

percentage of Ki67 positive 

nuclei of all nuclei (blue) of 

vascular smooth muscle cells 

was calculated. 

Hyaluronidase infusion 

resulted in a lower number of 

actively proliferating cells 

(A) in collateral arteries 

compared to animals treated 

with inactive enzyme (B). 

Anastomoses from the un-

occluded hind limb showed

almost no proliferation in 

both the hyaluronidase (C) 

and the control group (D). 
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Hyaluronidase infusion did not affect the number of perivascular macrophages around 

growing collateral arteries 

Since the endothelial glycocalix is also known to influence leukocyte adhesion, we quantified 

the number of perivascular macrophages as known mediators of collateral artery growth. 

Staining of frozen sections from the quadriceps muscle verified the accumulation of CD68+ 

positive cells in the perivascular space of growing collateral arteries (CD68+cells/mm2: 

Hyaluronidase: 27.6±16.5; Controls: 26.5±7.0), whereas only few cells were present around 

the quiescent anastomoses from the unoccluded hind limb (CD68+cells/mm2: 

Hyaluronidase:1.3±2.1; Controls: 1.6±2.3). No significant difference in number of 

perivascular macrophages around collateral arteries from the occluded hind limb was 

observed between the two treatment groups (figure 5). 

 

 
 

 

 

Figure 5 

Macrophage accumulation

around growing collateral 

arteries (400x magnification). 

A double staining for the 

macrophage marker CD68 

(red) and alpha-smooth muscle 

actin showed an increased 

number of perivascular 

macrophages around growing 

collateral arteries (A, B) 

compared to unrecruited 

anastomoses from the 

contralateral hind limb (C, D). 

There was no significant 

difference in number of CD68+ 

cells between animals that 

received hyaluronidase (A, C) 

or inactivated enzyme (B, D). 
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Perturbation of the glycocalix reduced the expression of shear-regulated and pro-

arteriogenic genes in collateral arteries 

As the endothelial glycocalix was previously shown to facilitate mechanotransduction of fluid 

shear stress in endothelial cells, we measured the expression of eNOS and TGF-beta1 as two 

shear stress regulated genes involved in arteriogenesis. Quantitative RT-PCR of isolated 

collateral arteries showed a small but significant reduction in expression of both eNOS 

(relative expression: Hyaluronidase: 0.31±0.57; Controls: 1.0±1.43; p=0.039) and TGF-beta1 

(relative expression: Hyaluronidase: 0.41±0.32; Controls: 1.0±0.65; p=0.033) in animals that 

underwent continuous hyaluronidase infusion compared to control animals  

(figure 6). 

 

 
Figure 6 

mRNA expression levels of endothelial nitric oxide synthase (eNOS) and transforming growth factor beta1 

(TGF-beta1) of isolated collateral arteries.  

Glycocalix perturbation by hyaluronidase infusion resulted in a significant reduction of both eNOS and TGF-

beta1 expression compared to arteries from the control group that received inactivated enzyme. Expression 

levels are normalized to 18s ribosomal RNA and expressed as relative values.  
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Discussion 

We describe a reduced endothelial glycocalix diameter and altered glycocalix surface pattern 

in growing collateral arteries following femoral artery occlusion in the rabbit. Glycocalix 

perturbation by continuous local hyaluronidase infusion decreased the expression of pro-

arteriogenic genes in collateral arteries and resulted in a significant attenuation of 

arteriogenesis. Perivascular macrophage accumulation was not affected by hyaluronidase 

treatment.  

 

Endothelial glycocalix morphology in growing collateral arteries 

Besides heparin sulphate proteoglycans, hyaluronic acid glycosaminoglycans are a main 

component of the glycocalix [10]. Arterial as well as capillary and venous endothelial cells 

have been shown to be covered with this endothelial surface layer and dimensions of the 

glycocalix have previously been shown to differ locally within the arterial tree: The disturbed 

flow pattern in the carotid bifurcation is correlated with a reduced glycocalix diameter, 

potentially contributing to leukocyte adhesion and atherosclerotic lesion development [9]. In 

our study we now observe a similar phenomenon in newly recruited collateral arteries, with a 

reduced glycocalix diameter and a more irregular undulating surface pattern compared to 

quiescent anastomoses. Both ischemia as well as pro-inflammatory stimuli [17] have 

previously been shown to induce a shedding of the endothelial glycocalix, decreasing the 

glycocalix barrier for leukocyte adhesion and extravasation [18].  In the case of 

arteriogenesis, infiltration of circulating cells in the perivascular space is essential to mediate 

the remodeling process resulting in the increase in arterial diameter [13, 19]. Arteriogenesis is 

an inflammatory-like process [18] and the adaptive reduction of local glycocalix diameter 

could facilitate the adhesion of circulating leukocytes to the collateral endothelium and 

subsequent transmigration in the perivascular space. Indeed, our results show an increased 

number of perivascular macrophages around growing collateral arteries compared to the 

quiescent anastomoses from the contralateral hind limb, in good correspondence with 

previous studies in different animal models of arteriogenesis [20, 21]. In-vitro data also 

suggest a change in glycocalix composition dependent on fluid shear stress pattern with a 

stimulation of hyaluron incorporation by high laminar shear stress [22]. Since our merely 

morphological assessment of the collateral glycocalix did not allow an analysis of glycocalix 

composition this question remains to be answered by future investigations.  
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Effects of glycocalix perturbation on collateral artery growth 

Following this description of altered glycocalix dimensions in growing collateral arteries, we 

wanted to investigate the functional importance of the endothelial surface layer for adaptive 

arteriogenesis and studied collateral artery growth under conditions of a perturbed glycocalix 

following hyaluronidase infusion. The systemic infusion of this degrading enzyme has been 

shown to significantly reduce glycocalix diameter in on the capillary endothelium in rats [15] 

and hamsters [23]. Our electron microscopical studies on rabbit collateral arteries verified this 

effect of hyaluronidase infusion and showed a severely reduced endothelial surface layer with 

electron microscopical images comparable to those of previous studies [15].  

Interestingly, this perturbation of the endothelial glycocalix resulted in a significant 

attenuation of collateral artery growth compared to the control group receiving inactivated 

enzyme. While natural arteriogenesis is correlated with the spontaneous reduction of mean 

glycocalix diameter in growing collateral arteries, the further derogation by means of 

hyaluronidase infusion had an inhibitory effect. The number of perivascular macrophages was 

not different between the two treatment groups, making effects on leukocyte adhesion an 

unlikely explanation for this observation. However, besides modulating endothelial-leukocyte 

interactions, the endothelial glycocalix has previously been shown to be an important 

mediator of shear stress-sensing and of flow-mediated vascular reactions[24]. Both heparane 

sulphate proteoglycans and hyaluronidic acid glycosaminoglycans are involved in endothelial 

cell mechanotransduction: Pre-treatment of bovine aortic endothelial cells with heparinidase 

III for 2h completely inhibited the induction of nitric oxide (NO) in response to steady and 

oscillatory shear stress [25]. In isolated canine femoral arteries, hyaluronidase treatment 

reduced flow induced NO-production by 80% [26]. Acetylcholine-induced production of NO 

remained unaffected by glycocalix perturbation, indicating that hyaluronic acid is essential for 

shear-stimulated, but not for agonist induced NO-production. Since arteriogenesis is largely 

driven an increased fluid shear stress following collateral artery recruitment [27], impairment 

in endothelial shear stress sensing could explain the observed attenuation of arteriogenesis 

following glycocalix perturbation. The shear stress regulated genes eNOS and TGF-beta1 

have previously been shown to be upregulated in growing collateral arteries and to be 

functionally important for the arteriogenic response following femoral artery occlusion [2-4]. 

Using quantitative RT-PCR, we now found a significantly reduced expression of both eNOS 

and TGF-beta1 in collateral arteries from hyaluronidase treated animals. Since fluid shear 

stress and the changes in collateral gene expression induced by this mechanic stimulus are an 

important driving force of arteriogenesis [12], these findings could explain the attenuated 

collateral artery growth following glycocalix perturbation. A recent study in the hamster 
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window chamber model also described an impaired capillary perfusion following acute 

hyaluronidase infusion [28]. In our own model, continuous infusion of high-dose adenosine 

into the perfusion system ensures maximal vasodilation at the time of hemodynamic 

measurements and excludes potential differences in vasomotor tonus as a confounding factor. 

Hyaluronidase effects on endothelial shear stress sensing could however be a common 

explanatory mechanism for both flow dependent vascular relaxation and shear stress mediated 

collateral artery growth.  

 

Clinical implications 

While representing an important structural component of all blood vessels in the human body, 

the endothelial glycocalix has been little explored regarding its role in vascular pathology and 

adaptation. Only in the last few years increasing evidence indicated a crucial role of the 

endothelial glycocalix in atherosclerotic plaque formation, ischemia/reperfusion injury [15] 

and diabetic vasculopathy [8]. In type 1 diabetic patients, total endovascular glycocalix 

volume was reduced to about 50% of healthy volunteers [7], and in an atherosclerotic mouse 

model reduced glycocalix dimensions precede the development of atherosclerotic lesions [9]. 

Interestingly, both diabetes [29] as well as hypercholesterolemia [6] are also correlated with a 

severe impairment of collateral artery growth. Although several explanations have been 

postulated [5], the mechanisms for this negative effect remain largely unknown. Our study 

now directly demonstrates a functional relevance of glycocalix integrity for arteriogenesis and 

warrants further investigations whether glycocalix perturbation may be a causal factor for 

impaired collateral artery growth in the clinical setting.  

 

Study limitations  

Our electron microscopical studies verified a significantly reduced glycocalix dimension and 

displayed a decreased expression of shear-stress regulated pro-arteriogenic genes in collateral 

arteries. However, our loss of function approach does not exclude other effects of 

hyaluronidase infusion that might negative affect arteriogenesis independent of glycocalix 

perturbation. Since the endothelial glycocalix is quickly regenerated after discontinuation of 

the hyaluronidase infusion, no rescue experiment by therapeutic glycocalix reconstitution 

could be performed in our model.  
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Conclusion 

These results implicate the endothelial glycocalix as a novel player in the regulation of 

adaptive arteriogenesis by influencing the expression of shear-stress regulated pro-

arteriogenic genes in collateral arteries. The endothelial surface represents a new target for the 

therapeutic stimulation of collateral artery growth. Further studies in disease models with a 

morbidity-induced glycocalix perturbation (e.g. diabetic animals) are warranted to determine 

the potential effects of glycocalix reconstitution on collateral artery growth.  
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Abstract 

Adaptive neovascularization (angiogenesis, arteriogenesis) is an important protective 

mechanism in patients with cardiovascular disease, which shares many mechanistic 

similarities with inflammatory processes (e.g. chemokine expression, leukocyte infiltration).  

The artificial augmentation of this inflammatory-like reaction by LPS infusion has been 

shown to result in a significant stimulation of collateral vessel growth (arteriogenesis), 

indicating the involvement of Toll-Like receptors (TLR) in the arteriogenic process. TLRs are 

key players in the innate immune response, recognizing exogenous antigens such as LPS, but 

also endogenous ligands expressed in response to injury. We therefore hypothesized that 

arteriogenesis is impaired in mice genetically deficient for the Toll-like receptors 2 and 4. 

TLR2 and TLR4-/- mice were subjected to unilateral femoral artery occlusion. At 7 days, 

TLR deficient mice showed a significant reduction of collateral dependent perfusion of the 

hindlimb tisuue, assessed with fluorescent microspheres under maximal vasodilatation. RT-

PCR analysis indicated a significant upregulation of two endogenous ligands in regions of 

collateral vessel formation. While previous studies reported TLR4 expression in arterial 

tissue, our histological stainings showed that TLR2 and TLR4 expression during 

arteriogenesis is mostly restricted to infiltrating leukocytes. To distinguish between the 

functional importance of vascular and leukocyte TLRs in arteriogenesis,  cross-over bone 

marrow transplantation was performed 6 weeks before femoral artery occlusion. Perfusion 

measurements showed that transplantation of wild-type bone marrow into TLR2 and TLR4 -/- 

mice normalized arteriogenesis, while injection of TLR-/- bone marrow into wild-type mice 

significantly reduced collateral vessel growth to levels of TLR-/- mice.  

This study directly shows the importance of TLR2 and TLR4 for adaptive collateral artery 

growth. Furthermore, it provides evidence that TLR expression on leukocytes is particularly 

important for an appropriate collateral vessel formation. 
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Introduction 

Adaptive collateral artery growth (arteriogenesis) is an inflammatory process involving the 

expression and release of pro-inflammatory cytokines, migration of circulating cells into the 

perivascular tissue and production of growth factors that trigger the proliferation and the 

maturation of small anastomoses toward functional collateral arteries. During early 

arteriogenesis, i.e. shortly after an arterial obstruction has become hemodynamically relevant, 

different leukocyte populations (monocytes, lymphocytes) accumulate in the perivascular 

space. Arteriogenesis is severely hampered in the absence of these cells [1, 2] or when their 

adhesion and migration is blocked [3]. Vice versa, collateral artery growth can be 

significantly enhanced by attracting circulating leukocytes to the growing collateral vessels 

and by promoting their activation, which increases their adhesiveness to the activated 

endothelium [4, 5].  

Previous studies have shown that particularly infiltrating monocytes are necessary for the 

arteriogenic response. Monocytes/macrophages are part of the innate immune system, which 

comprises the cells and mechanisms that defends the host against pathogens in a non-specific 

manner. The Toll-like receptors, form an important component of this defense-system by 

recognizing pathogen associated molecular patterns (PAMPs) such as bacterial peptidoglycan 

and lipopolysaccharide (LPS), triggering a fast inflammatory reaction. 13 different TLRs are 

known in humans, which are highly evoluationary conserved. In the past years, it became 

evident that also endogenous ligands are able to specifically bind to certain TLRs as TLR2 

and TLR4 are activated by heat shock protein 60 (HSP60) [6] and the Extra Domain A of 

fibronectin (EIIIA) [7], respectively. Fibronectin expression is significantly increased in 

growing collateral arteries [8, 9], possibly not only as a result of collateral formation but also 

responsible for triggering the inflammatory response [10]. However, the role of the heat shock 

proteins as endogenous ligands for TLR2 is controversially discussed and the observed effects 

of the used heat shock protein preparations have been accredited to possible contaminations 

with endotoxin (LPS) [11-14]. 

Infusion of LPS as an exogenous TLR4 ligand has previously been shown to significantly 

increase collateral conductance in New Zealand white rabbits [15], indicating the involvement 

of the TLRs during arteriogenesis. 

In the current study, we hypothesized that endogenous ligands of TLR2 and TLR4 are 

expressed at the site of collateral artery growth and that arteriogenesis is impaired in the 

absence of functional TLR2 or TLR4 signaling. Furthermore, we hypothesized that among the 

TLR expressing cells, TLR signaling in bone marrow derived leukocytes is of particular 

importance for the development of a functional collateral network.  
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 Material and Methods 

This study was performed after securing appropriate institutional approvals. It conforms to the 

Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals (NIH Publication No. 85-23, revised 

1996).  

 

Mouse hind limb model and hemodynamic perfusion measurements 
The right femoral artery was ligated under sterile conditions in 8 TLR 2 -/- (Tlr2tm1Kir, N9 

backcross onto C57BL/6J), 8 TLR 4 -/- mice (C.C3-Tlr4LPS-d, N20 backcross onto 

BALB/c), and their respective background (n=8 per group) distal to the inguinal ligament as 

previously described [16]. The contralateral hindlimb was sham-operated. 

Seven days after femoral artery occlusion animals were again anesthetized and heparinized 

for hemodynamic perfusion measurements to assess collateral artery growth as previously 

described [16]. In short, the abdominal aorta was cannulated with the tip of the catheter 

located proximal to the aortic bifurcation. For assessment of collateral artery function, the 

aortic canula was connected to a computer controlled perfusion system and both hind limbs 

were perfused with fluorescent microspheres at different perfusion pressures. Maximal 

vasodilatation of the collateral network was achieved by continuous adenosine infusion (1 mg 

kg-1 min-1) into the perfusion system. Perfusion pressures were continuously recorded and 

maintained by the perfusion system. Differently labeled fluorescent microspheres were 

injected at different pressure levels and reference samples were withdrawn for calculation of 

tissue perfusion. Perfusion restoration is expressed as a percentage of the perfusion in the 

occluded hind limb relative to the non-occluded hind limb. 

 

Immunofluorescence staining 

Frozen tissue sections (7 µm) from thigh muscles obtained 3 days after femoral artery 

occlusion were fixed in ice-cold acetone and stained with a polyclonal rabbit anti-mouse 

antibody against TLR2 (Imgenex, San Diego, U.S.A) or a polyclonal rabbit anti-mouse 

antibody against TLR4 (Abgent, San Diego, U.S.A.) respectively. An alexa555-labeled goat 

anti-rabbit antibody (Invitrogen) was used as a secondary reagent. Collateral arteries were 

visualized with a FITC conjugated anti-alpha smooth muscle actin antibody (Sigma Chemical 

Company, St. Louis, MO) and nuclei were stained with Hoechst 33342 dye. Pictures were 

taken at a 400-fold magnification on an Olympus BX60 microscope and fluorescent images 

were adjusted (filter overlay, background subtraction) using analySIS software 3.0 (Soft-

Imaging, Muenster, Germany). 
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Bone marrow transplantation 

Bone marrow transplantations were performed in a cross-over design. At the age of 6 weeks, 

mice were irradiated at a dose of 700 cGray (1030 monitor units) before bone marrow 

transplantation. Bone marrow was isolated from donor mice by flushing the femoral and the 

humeral bone with RPMI 1640 (Invitrogen) medium. Each mouse received  4.5 million cells 

via the tail vein. The animals were allowed to recover for 6 weeks before perfusion 

measurements. Of each strain, n=12 animals were subjected to allogeneic bone marrow 

transplantation (TLR2 -/- � C57BL/6J; TLR 4 -/- � BALB/c). To check whether the bone 

marrow transplantation and the associated irradiation itself influenced the arteriogenic 

response, another n=8 animals per wild-type strain, i.e. BALB/c and C57BL/6J, were treated 

in the same manner, but received wild-type bone marrow instead of the TLR deficient bone 

marrow. Perfusion measurements were performed in all animals six weeks after bone marrow 

transplantation as described above. 

 

Flow cytometric analysis of bone marrow transplantation efficacy 

The efficacy of the bone marrow transplantation was tested by flow cytometric whole blood 

analysis (FC500, Beckman Coulter, Miami, FL, USA) at the time point of the perfusion 

measurements. Whole blood was collected in heparinized tubes and stained for TLR2 (anti-

mouse TLR2, FITC conjugate, eBioscience, San Diego, CA, USA) or TLR4 (anti-mouse 

TLR4, PE conjugate, eBioscience) respectively. Monocytes were identified by F4/80 staining 

(PE-Cy5 conjugate, Invitrogen, Breda, Netherlands) and their specific scatter properties. 

Transplantation efficacy was determined by the percentage of TLR2 resp. TLR4 expressing 

monocytes.  

 

Quantitative RT-PCR 

Total RNA was extracted from the adductor muscle of the occluded and the unoccluded 

hindlimb using Tripure reagent (Roche) according to the manufacturer’s instructions, 

transcribed into cDNA and subjected to quantitative reverse transcriptase polymerase chain 

reaction (RT-PCR), as described before [17], using a dilution series of the cloned amplicon 

for the generation of standard curve. The following oligonucleotide primers were used: EDA 

(forward: 5'-acgtggttagtgtttatgctc-3'; reverse: 5'-tggaatcgacatccacatcag-3') and HSP60 

(forward: 5'-accgtctattgccaaggag-3'; reverse: 5'- cagcaattacagcatcaacag-3'). All mRNA 

expression levels were normalized for 18s rRNA (forward: 5'-tcaacacgggaaacctcac -3'; 

reverse: 5'-accagacaaatcgctccac-3') and expressed as pg plasmid. 
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Statistical analysis 

Results are expressed as mean ± SD. All statistical intergroup comparisons except RT-PCR 

analyses were performed with SPSS 11.5 software (SPSS Inc., Chicago) using one way 

analysis of variance (ANOVA) and post-hoc Bonferroni correction. Wilcoxon signed ranks 

test was used for paired comparisons of mRNA expression (paired analysis of the expression 

levels of the occluded and the sham-operated hindlimb per animal). 

 

Results 

Perfusion restoration in TLR2 -/- and TLR4 -/- mice 
One week after femoral artery ligation, microsphere based perfusion measurements under 

maximal vasodilatation showed a significant reduction of perfusion restauration in mice 

lacking either functional TLR2 or TLR4 (relative perfusion: C57BL/6J: 54.9 ± 5.96%; TLR2 -

/-: 37.7 ± 1.78%; p<0.001) (BALB/c: 25.1 ± 5.06%; TLR4 -/-: 15.8 ± 5.07%; p<0.001) (figure 

1). 

  
Figure 1  
Perfusion restoration one week after femoral artery occlusion in wild-type (WT) and TLR 2 resp. TLR 4 -/- mice 

as expressed as a percentage of the perfusion of the non-occluded, sham operated hind limb. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Immunofluorescence detection of TLR expression in arteriogenesis 
Since not only leukocytes (monocytes, lymphocytes) but also e.g. endothelial cells have been 

shown to express TLRs, we performed immunofluorescence staining of TLR2 and TLR4 in 

collateral arteries.  
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Sections from murine thigh muscles were stained for TLR2 and TLR4. Although it has been 

described that endothelial cells are able to express Toll-Like receptors, we found collateral 

arteries to be negative for both TLR2 and TLR4. However, both receptors were expressed by 

infiltrating leukocytes in the perivascular tissue (figure 2). No TLR positive cells were seen in 

the perivascular space of the sham-operated hindlimb. To examine, whether the impaired 

arteriogenesis in TLR-deficient mice is indeed due to an lack of TLRs on bone marrow 

derived circulating cells, bone marrow transplantation was performed in a cross-over design 

as described above.  

  
 
Figure 2: Immunofluorescence staining for TLR 2 and TLR 4. Arteries were identified by alpha smooth muscle 

actin staining (green). TLR expression (red) was mainly limited to infiltrating cells. Nuclei were stained with 

Hoechst 33342 (blue). 

 

Efficacy of bone marrow transplantation 

To ensure that the bone marrow transplantation was successful, flow cytometry analysis of 

TLR expression on peripheral monocytes was performed at day 7 after femoral artery 

occlusion. After wild-type bone marrow transplantation into TLR2 -/- mice, 71.8 ± 14.1 % of 

circulating monocyte exhibited TLR2 expression (figure 3). Transplantation of TLR2 -/- bone 

marrow in C57BL/6J mice led to an almost complete deficiency for TLR2 in all animals, as 

only 3.29 ± 2.40% of monocytes still expressed TLR2. As TLR4 -/- mice express a non-

functioning TLR4 receptor which is still recognized by the specific antibody, no flow 

cytometric quantification of BMT-efficacy could be performed. 
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Figure 3: FACS analysis of TLR 2 expression on peripheral blood monocytes 6 weeks after bone marrow 

transplantation. Only a minor percentage of cells were still derived from the host organism, indicating the 

efficacy of the transplantation protocol. 

 

Perfusion restoration after bone marrow transplantation 

After transplantation of wild-type bone marrow in wild-type mice, no significant reduction of 

perfusion restoration was detectable as compared to the non-irradiated wild-type mice 

(relative perfusion: C57BL/6J bone marrow, bm, into C57BL/6J: 49.7 ± 2.58%; BALB/c bm 

into BALB/c: 23.1 ± 1.02%), indicating that the protocol did not significantly influence 

collateral artery growth. Injection of TLR2 or TLR4 deficient bone marrow into wild-type 

mice significantly decreased collateral dependent perfusion to levels which were not 

significantly different from non-irradiated TLR deficient mice (TLR2 -/- bm into C57BL/6J: 

38.2 ± 3.45%; TLR4 -/- bm into BALB/c: 16.7 ± 1.49%). Injection of wild-type bone marrow 

into TLR deficient animals almost completely restored the arteriogenic deficit to levels 

comparable to those of wild-type animals (C57BL/6J bm into TLR2 -/-: 46.5 ± 5.54%; 

BALB/C bm into TLR4 -/-: 22.6 ± 3.33%) (figure 4).  

 

Expression of potential endogenous TLR ligands during arteriogenesis 

The observed reduction in collateral dependent perfusion in mice lacking either functional 

TLR2 or TLR4 strongly suggests the presence of an endogenous TLR ligand expressed during 

arteriogenesis. Therefore, we performed RT-PCR analysis of mRNA expression of the extra-

domain A (EIIIA) of fibronectin as a known TLR4 ligand and of Hsp60 as a known TLR2 

ligand on day 3 after femoral artery occlusion. RT-PCR analysis showed that after femoral 

artery occlusion both TLR ligands are significantly upregulated in hind limbs after femoral 

artery occlusion as compared to sham operated hind limbs (figure 5). 
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Figure 4: Perfusion restoration one week after femoral artery occlusion in mice 6 weeks after bone marrow 

transplantation. While there was no significant difference between untreated WT mice and WT mice that were 

irradiated and subsequently received WT bone marrow, TLR deficient bone marrow transplantation into WT 

mice significantly reduced collateral perfusion. Vice versa, WT bone marrow transplantation into TLR deficient 

mice almost completely restored the arteriogenic response. 

 

    
Figure 5: Quantitative RT-PCR of the endogenous TLR ligands hsp60 and extra domain A of fibronectin. After 

femoral artery occlusion both ligands are significantly upregulated. The contralateral hind limbs were sham 

operated to rule out any effect of the surgery on ligand expression and served as control. 

 

Discussion 

Our results a critical role of the innate immune system in collateral artery growth. 

Endogenous ligands of the Toll-like receptors 2 and 4 are expressed at the site of collateral 

artery growth and in mice genetically deficient for functional TLR2 or TLR4, perfusion 

restoration after femoral artery ligation is severely attenuated. This phenotype can be rescued 

by transplantation of wild-type bone marrow before vascular occlusion. 

 

Involvement of TLRs in arteriogenesis 
The immune system can roughly be divided into two parts with a seamless transition: The 

innate and the adaptive immune system. While the adaptive immune system specifically 
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recognizes distinct antigens, the innate immune system non-specifically responds to the 

exposure to antigens general pathogen associated molecular patterns, indicating an alien or 

abnormal origion. Since the adaptive immune response includes clonal selection of 

lymphocytes, it cannot react quickly enough to prevent spreading of e.g. invading microbes. 

The innate immune system on the other hand, although not selective, can respond much faster 

and regulates many important physiological and pathophysiological processes by controlling 

the inflammatory reaction. Within the innate immune system, the Toll Like Receptors (TLR) 

play a major role, as they recognize pathogen associated molecular patterns (PAMPs), which 

first have been thought to be expressed by invading antigens or microbes only. However, 

Ohashi et al. found that mice with a mutant TLR4 receptor were non-responsive to hsp60 [6], 

an endogenous ligand, which becomes accessible due to cell necrosis or when it is partially 

translocated to the plasma membrane in response to diverse types of stress [18, 19]. This 

indicates that the tasks of the innate immune system are much more extensive than only 

protection from the outside world [20].  

One of the classical TLR ligands is lipopolysaccharide (LPS), a membrane component of 

gram negative bacteria. LPS induces a strong inflammatory response by binding to a receptor 

complex of TLR4, CD14 and MD-2 [21], increasing the expression and the release of pro-

inflammatory cytokines such as TNF-alpha [22] or the C-C chemokines RANTES and MCP-1 

[23]. These chemokines in turn lead to the attraction of leukocytes to the site of the highest 

concentration to limit the extent of the damage. Ligand binding, e.g. by peptidoglycan, to 

TLR2 induces a comparable response.  

Leukocyte migration and accumulation is a typical feature of a variety of processes that can 

be observed in cardiovascular pathophysiology, e.g. atherosclerosis but also post-natal vessel 

growth, i.e. angiogenesis and arteriogenesis. Angiogenesis plays a major role in wound 

healing, a typical example of tissue damage and exposure to antigens. Activation of TLR2 or 

TLR4 increases the expression of angiogenic factors like VEGF [24-26]. Furthermore, several 

studies have shown that the TLR system is involved in atherosclerotic plaque development 

and plaque progression. Especially TLR2 and TLR4 seem to be of pivotal importance in this 

context. These particular receptors have moreover been shown to be involved in flow-induced 

outward arterial remodeling [27]. In this model, arterial enlargement of the carotid artery is 

induced by occlusion of the contralateral one. The compensatory increase in shear stress leads 

in the non-occluded artery induces growth and lumen expansion. Arteriogenesis after arterial 

occlusion shares many common mechanisms with the latter situation, in particular the 

dependence on increased shear stress in pre-existing arteries [28]. Our studies investigating 

the arteriogenic response in TLR2 and TLR4 deficient mice further support these findings and 
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are in  concordance with a previous study in a rabbit hind limb model showing an improved 

arteriogenesis upon LPS injection [15].  

 

Role of leukocytic TLR expression 
Considering the central role of leukocytes in arteriogenesis, it appears consistent that 

leukocyte TLR expression is responsible for the observed effect. However, apart from 

leukocytes a variety of other cells involved in vessel growth are also able to express TLRs, 

e.g. endothelial cells [29]. In atherosclerotic lesions, TLR expression is largely confined to 

endothelial cells and macrophages [30]. In the growing collateral arteries after femoral artery 

occlusion however, TLR expression was mainly restricted to the invading leukocytes (figure 

2), although we cannot preclude lower TLR expression levels of the endothelium. Therefore, 

we created chimeric mice by bone marrow transplantation of TLR deficient mice into wild-

type mice and vice versa. The efficacy of our irradiation and bone marrow transplantation 

protocol was tested by measuring TLR expression on peripheral blood leukocytes by FACS 

analysis. In TLR2 -/- mice and its background strain, only minor percentages of leukocytes 

were derived from the host strain. We do however not have any data on the efficacy of the 

protocol in TLR4 -/- mice and its background. This is due to the fact that this is not a true KO 

strain. TLR4 is still expressed and can be recognized by antibodies, however it does not signal 

due to a point mutation [31].  

A comparable approach recently revealed that both endothelial as well as leukocyte TLR 

expression are involved in ischemia-reperfusion injury in mice [32]. During arteriogenesis 

however, TLR expression of leukocytes seems to be of major importance since 

transplantation of TLR deficient bone marrow into WT mice significantly reduces the 

arteriogenic response to the level of TLR -/- mice, whereas transplantation of WT bone 

marrow almost completely restores collateral perfusion. Although the differences between the 

latter group and the WT mice as well as the differences between the first group and the TLR 

deficient mice are not significant, there are, in absolute terms, differences between the groups. 

Therefore, we cannot completely rule out contribution of TLR expression on other cells such 

as endothelial cells. However, our findings are supported by the pivotal role of leukocytes in 

arteriogenesis and previous findings that indicate the importance of TLRs for leukocyte 

activation and the adhesion and migration of these cells into surrounding tissue [33-35].  
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Implications and future studies 

Arteriogenesis, the formation of collateral arteries, is considered to be a sterile process. It 

takes places in spatial distance from the site of arterial obstruction. This makes it rather 

unlikely that the TLRs are triggered by invading microbes. Furthermore, this implies that 

endogenous ligands must be responsible for the activation of the TLRs during collateral 

vessels growth. Two of the potential endogenous ligands, hsp60 and the extra domain A of 

fibronectin, were significantly increased upon femoral artery occlusion as opposed to sham 

operations. While there is consensus that the latter activates TLR4, the role of the heat shock 

proteins in TLR signaling is controversially discussed [11-14]. Nevertheless, our results 

provide evidence that also an endogenous ligand for TLR2 must be involved in arteriogenesis, 

whether this is hsp60 or another, maybe yet unidentified, candidate.  

 

Study limitations 

The two TLR deficient strains used in this study are derived from a different genetic 

background strain, making direct comparisons between them difficult; in particular since 

BALB/c and C57BL/6J mice differ significantly in their ability to form collateral arteries 

[36]. However, the aim of this study was not to compare the quantitative contribution of the 

single TLRs, but to provide insight into the role of the innate immune system per se during 

arteriogenesis and the cells involved, which is independent from the genetic background. 

Furthermore, as mentioned above, we cannot completely rule out the involvement of TLR 

expression on cells other than leukocytes. This would only be feasible by creating a mouse 

strain that specifically lacks e.g. endothelial TLR expression, which is beyond the scope of 

our study. Finally, it remains unclear which ligand triggers TLR2 during arteriogenesis and 

the search for endogenous TLR activators remains an ongoing effort.  

 

Conclusion 

Our study demonstrates a crucial role for leukocyte TLR2 and TLR4 signalling in adaptive 

collateral artery growth. Our results add to the increasing evidence that TLR expression on 

leukocytes is not only necessary for the innate immune defence against exogenous pathogens, 

but is only of eminent importance for physiological adaptive processes such as arteriogenesis.  

A further elucidation of the beneficial and the deleterious effects of TLR activation by 

endogenous ligands may in the long run result in the development of new diagnostic and 

therapeutic tools for patients with cardiovascular diseases. 
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Abstract 

A growing number of patients suffers from peripheral artery disease (PAD). Current therapies 

are often limited by the extent of vascular pathology and the occurrence of restenosis after 

angioplasty. The stimulatory effect of growth factor administration on collateral vessel 

formation (arteriogenesis) has evolved as a potential new treatment for this patient group. 

Granulocyte-Macrophage Colony Stimulating Factor (GM-CSF) was shown to stimulate 

arteriogenesis in small animal models as well as in a pilot study in patients with coronary 

artery disease. While a recent clinical study demonstrated disappointing results following 

subcutaneous GM-CSF application in PAD-patients, we hypothesized that intra-arterial 

cytokine application using implantable infusion pumps might well stimulate arteriogenesis in 

a large species model of peripheral vascular disease. We also aimed to compare continuous 

and intermittent infusion regimens and to validate experimental as well as clinically available 

measurements of collateral artery growth. 

Methods and Results: 24 pigs underwent unilateral occlusion of the right femoral artery and 

received either GM-CSF continuously, GM-CSF intermittently or phosphate buffered saline 

(PBS). After one week, collateral conductance was determined under maximal vasodilatation 

with adenosine, and by using a pump driven extracorporal shunt system. Conductance showed 

a significant stimulatory effect of GM-CSF on arteriogenesis (collateral conductance 

(ml/min/mmHg): PBS: 37.7±5.4; GM-CSF continuous: 69.2±12.5; GM-CSF intermittent: 

71.5±11.1). Flow measurements under reactive hyperemia were consistent with these results 

(flow occluded/ non-occluded hind limb: PBS: 40.5±9.1%; GM-CSF continuous: 48.9±3.9%; 

GM-CSF intermittent: 48.7±4.4%). Measurements of ankle-brachial-indices were not 

sensitive enough to detect the differences in collateral growth between the three groups.  

Conclusion: These results demonstrate the pro-arteriogenic properties of GM-CSF in larger 

animal species, revealing comparable efficacy of continuous and intermittent intra-arterial 

infusion. Furthermore, we provide evidence that implantable pumps offer a possible mean for 

intra-arterial application of growth factors. Intra-arterial application of GM-CSF might be a 

future treatment option for vascular occlusive disease. Finally, we show that in the peripheral 

circulation sole pressure measurements have a low sensitivity to determine the effects of pro-

arteriogenic therapy as compared to flow or combined flow-pressure measurements. 
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Introduction 

Peripheral Artery Disease (PAD) is estimated to symptomatically affect 3-6% of men over the 

age of 60. Despite the progresses in diagnosis and prevention, roughly 25% of all patients 

with intermittent claudication suffer from significant disease progression, many to the point of 

developing critical limb ischemia [1]. Current interventional treatment options include 

endovascular or surgical revascularization.  However, not all atherosclerotic occlusions can be 

revascularized by these approaches.  Furthermore, many PAD patients have an increased 

operative risk. The pharmacologic stimulation of true collateral artery growth  (arteriogenesis) 

is a promising alternative therapeutic modality [2]. In contrast to angiogenesis, which 

describes the formation of capillary networks through endothelial sprouting, arteriogenesis 

refers to the growth of larger arteries from small pre-existing anastomoses [3]. 

One promising candidate for therapeutic stimulation of arteriogenesis is Granulocyte-

Macrophage Colony Stimulating Factor (GM-CSF), which was shown to promote collateral 

artery growth by prolongation of monocyte survival in a rabbit hindlimb model of 

arteriogenesis [4]. In a clinical pilot trial GM-CSF increased collateral flow in patients with 

coronary artery disease (CAD) [5], whereas in the recently conducted START trial, no 

significant effects were seen in PAD patients [6]. In contrast to the experimental study and the 

CAD trial, in the START trial GM-CSF was applied solely via a subcutaneous route which 

might well be an explanation for the negative outcome of the study. We hypothesised that 

arteriogenesis can be stimulated by GM-CSF application in a large animal model of PAD, if 

the cytokine is infused locally into the collateral circulation over a prolonged time period. 

Substance was applied via clinically available programmable implantable infusion pumps. 

Since GM-CSF has previously been shown to down regulate the expression of its own 

receptor (GM-CSFRα) on circulating cells and thereby decreasing the efficacy of the 

compound in a tachyphylactic reaction [7], we also compared a continuous with an 

intermittent intra-arterial treatment regimen. To measure efficacy we applied both clinically 

applicable endpoints (ankle-brachial-index (ABI) and flow under reactive hyperemia) as well 

as experimental endpoints (collateral conductance).   
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Material and Methods 

Operational procedure 

The current study has been performed conforming to the Guide for the Care and Use of 

Laboratory Animals published by the US National Institute of Health (NIH Publication No. 

85-23, revised 1996), after appropriate institutional approvals were secured. 

Twenty-four German landrace pigs with a mean body weight of 75±3 kg received an 

intramuscular injection of 0.2 mg/kg body weight flunitrazepam and 10-20mg/kg ketamine. 

Anesthesia was induced with 0.001mg/kg fentanyl and 2-4 mg/kg propofol intravenously. 

After muscular relaxation had been induced with 0.08mg/kg vecuronium, the animals were 

ventilated with N2O:O2 in a ratio of 2:1. Anesthesia was maintained by continuous 

intravenous infusion of 0.06mg/kg/h vecuronium, 0.001mg/kg/h fentanyl and 5mg/kg/h 

propofol. 

 

Femoral artery ligation  

All animals underwent unilateral occlusion of the right femoral artery, 3 cm distal from the 

branching of the circumflex femoral artery. Furthermore, the circumflex femoral artery was 

ligated to further reduce blood flow to the distal hind limb. A sterile catheter was inserted and 

fixed upstream in the proximal stump of the occluded femoral artery, ensuring delivery of the 

substances directly into the collateral circulation. The catheter was tunneled subcutaneously 

and connected to an electronic pump device (Synchromed EL, Medtronic, Minneapolis, 

USA), which was implanted in the subcutaneous tissue of the lower abdomen.   

 

Observation period 

During the observation period the animals were allowed to move freely with access to water 

and chow. Eight animals received human recombinant GM-CSF (sargramostin, Berlex, 

Montville, USA) via the implantable pump device continuously over the whole observation 

period of seven days (0.05% solution in PBS, pump rate 750µl/d); another group of eight 

animals received GM-CSF in an intermittent fashion (one hour infusion, seven hours break, 

three cycles/day). Both groups received a total of 5µg/kg GM-CSF per day intra-arterially in 

correspondence with the clinical trials using subcutaneous injections for pro-arteriogenic 

therapy and with the clinically used doses for stem cell mobilization. The third group received 

phosphate buffered saline (PBS) only via continuous infusion. 
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Hemodynamic measurements 

With some adaptations, measurements were performed as previously described [8]. Animals 

were anesthetized and heparinized. For the ankle-brachial index measurements, the right 

radial artery was dissected and cannulated for continuous pressure monitoring. The abdomen 

was incised along the median and the peritoneum was opened. Afterwards, the abdominal 

aorta was carefully dissected from the iliac bifurcation to the branching of the renal arteries. 

The caudal mesenteric artery was dissected and cannulated for monitoring and measurement 

of the pre-stenotic blood pressure during the collateral conductance measurements. Two 

ultrasound flow-probes (Transonic Systems Inc, Ithaca, USA) were placed around the 

common iliac arteries, one on each side. For the monitoring and measurements of the post-

stenotic blood pressures, the very distal posterior tibial arteries were dissected and cannulated 

with a sterile polyethylene catheter. For all hemodynamic measurements, the catheters of the 

mesenteric artery, the radial artery and both posterior tibial arteries were connected to 

pressure transducers.  

 

Ankle-brachial index and iliac artery flow at rest and during reactive hyperemia 

The ratio of posterior tibial artery pressure and radial artery pressure served as ABI.  

For the induction of reactive hyperemia, the abdominal aorta was clamped for one minute 

between mesenteric and renal arteries. After release of the clamping, maximal iliac blood 

flow and accompanying blood pressure were measured. The mean of three measurements 

(with a minimum of 5 minutes between each measurement) was used for data analysis. 

Maximal iliac artery flow after release of the clamp was expressed as a ratio of occluded/non-

occluded hind limb. In addition we measured flow/pressure-deficit ratio (FPDR = iliac artery 

flow /∆p) as previously described [9]. FPDR corresponds to the collateral conductance, but 

while true conductance is derived from the slope of the curve of several flow/pressure 

relations using an extra-corporal circulation, FPDR is derived from a single measurement 

under reactive hyperemia. FPDR of the ligated hindlimb is expressed as an absolute value in 

ml/min/mmHg, as well as ratio of the occluded versus non-occluded hind limb to correct for 

differences in systemic pressure.  

 

Collateral conductance measurements 

After completing the reactive hyperemia measurements, an extra-corporal circulation was 

installed to allow assessment of collateral conductance in a standardized manner. The 

abdominal aorta was cannulated with the tip of the catheter pointing upstream and another 

catheter was inserted with the tip pointing downstream. The tip of the distal catheter was 
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placed 2 cm proximal to the branching of the caudal mesenteric artery. This shunt system was 

driven by a roller-pump and a bubble trap/arterial filter was inserted into the shunt system to 

prevent arterial embolism. This setup allows the installment of different perfusion levels 

(Figure 3). Both hind limbs were then perfused at different pressure/flow levels under 

complete vasodilatation via continuous infusion of adenosine (1 mg/kg/min). At each 

pressure/flow level, blood pressure in the caudal mesenteric artery (pre-stenotic pressure) and 

the posterior tibial arteries (post-stenotic pressure) as well as flow in the common iliac artery 

was measured continuously. For each level of perfusion pressure, the pressure gradient 

(∆p=ppre-stenotic-ppoststenotic) was plotted against the corresponding blood flow in the common 

iliac artery [ml/min]. Collateral conductance was then calculated from the slope of the 

resulting curve and expressed as ml/min/mmHg. Collateral conductance is the reciprocal 

value of the vascular resistance of the collateral arterial network and it is the most accurate 

measurement to express the capacity of a collateral network [10]. In the pig hind limb, 

conductance of the un-recruited collateral circulation has previously been shown to be 

relatively independent of inter-individual variation in animals of the same size and weight 

[11]. 

 

Statistical Analysis 

All results are expressed as mean ± standard deviation. Intergroup comparisons were 

performed using a one-way ANOVA and Bonferroni correction. P-values <0.05 were 

considered to be statistically significant. 

 

Results 

No animal died during or after the initial operation or suffered from loss of hind limb 

function, necrosis or gangrene. Postoperatively, all animals appeared clinically healthy and 

showed normal behavior regarding food and water uptake. There was no significant 

difference in body weight between the treatment groups at baseline or following the treatment 

period. The implantation of the programmable electronic pumps did not impair the animals 

nor did it lead to infection. One week after femoral artery occlusion and pump implantation, 

hemodynamic parameters were assessed (Table 1).  
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Table 1 
Hemodynamic results seven days after femoral artery occlusion 

 

Ankle-brachial index and iliac artery flow at rest and during reactive hyperemia 

At resting conditions no statistically significant difference in the ankle-brachial index between 

control and treated groups was found (n=8/group). Although ABI decreased strongly in all 

groups during reactive hyperemia following temporary clamping of the aorta, this decrease 

did not differ significantly between the groups (Figure 1). Resting flow also did not differ 

between groups (data not shown).  

 

 
During reactive hyperemia, in both groups of GM-CSF treated animals a significantly 

increased iliac artery flow as well as an increase in FPDR was observed as compared to 

control animals (Figure 2).  

Figure 1 Ankle-brachial index  

Assessment of ankle-brachial index as a 

clinically available parameter of 

collateralization at rest as well as during 

reactive hyperemia failed to detect 

significant differences between the treatment 

groups. 
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Figure 2 
Hemodynamic assessment of iliac artery flow and flow/pressure-deficit ratio as a relative value of occluded/non-

occluded hind limb during reactive hyperemia.  

Measurement of iliac artery flow (a) and FPDR (b) following temporary occlusion of the abdominal aorta 

showed a significant increase in iliac artery flow during reactive hyperemia in the GM-CSF treated groups. 

 

Collateral conductance measurements 

Collateral conductance measurements under pump-controlled pressure and flow conditions 

during extra-corporal circulation confirmed the stimulatory effect of GM-CSF (Figure 3).  No 

significant difference was observed for any of the above mentioned parameters between 

continuous and intermittent infusion of GM-CSF. 

 
A       B 
Figure 3 
A)  Experimental setup for assessment of collateral conductance.  

The establishment of an extra-corporal circulation allows measurements under maximum vasodilatation and at 

different flow/pressure levels. 

B) Collateral conductance measurements under complete and maximal vasodilatation achieved by continuous 

adenosine infusion and extra-corporal circulation.  

Collateral conductance [ml/min/mmHg] as a parameter of flow-increase per increase in blood pressure 

gradient was significantly higher in the GM-CSF treated groups, although there was no significant difference 

between continuous and intermittent drug application. 
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Discussion 

We report for the first time that the pro-arteriogenic properties of GM-CSF are preserved in 

large animal species when applied intra-arterially. Furthermore, we suggest the applicability 

of clinically available infusion pumps as platform for intra-arterial delivery of growth factors. 

Intermittent intra-arterial application did not further increase efficacy. Finally, we show that 

combined flow/pressure measurements are more sensitive to detect stimulation of 

arteriogenesis as compared to pressure measurements alone. 

 

Numerous experimental techniques have been developed to assess the effects of 

arteriogenesis on tissue perfusion. Experimental models in small animals are useful to study 

molecular aspects of arteriogenesis for example in genetic knockouts, but may not be 

sufficient to predict the time course of the arteriogenic response of collateral arteries in larger 

species. Therefore, these small animal models may not accurately reflect the process of 

arteriogenesis in human subjects. Since collateral vessels in mice require only a few cell 

cycles of smooth muscle and endothelial cell proliferation to reach their final effective 

diameter, collateral arterioles in larger sized animals such as the pig closely approximate the 

growth dynamics to be expected in humans. Due to the larger size of the pig compared to the 

previous animal models, the pig hind limb model provides a broad spectrum of functional 

hemodynamic parameters and allows the assessment of vascular conductance under 

conditions of maximal vasodilatation. Since the natural time course of arteriogenesis in the 

otherwise healthy animals tends to mask stimulatory treatment effects at long time points 

[12], we chose for an observation period of one week. 

In this study we evaluated the effect of GM-CSF to enhance arteriogenesis. Previous studies 

have shown that the intra-arterial application of GM-CSF into the collateral circulation of the 

rabbit hind limb leads to a significant increase in collateral conductance. Although the 

mechanisms by which GM-CSF enhances arteriogenesis remain partially unclear, increased 

survival of infiltrating monocytes via inhibition of apoptosis seems to play a role [4]. 

Infiltrating monocytes are important mediators of collateral artery growth [13], accumulating 

around proliferating blood vessels and contributing to the arterial remodeling process via 

expression of MMPs, growth factors and cytokines with known involvement in arteriogenesis 

such as TNF-alpha [14], TGF-beta, FGF-2 and GM-CSF itself. However, after transmigration 

into the perivascular tissue, the life span of macrophages is relatively short and depending on 

specific growth factors [15]. Walsh et al. propose that apoptosis might be already initiated 

during transendothelial migration via fas-ligand-receptor binding [16, 17].  This might be 

counteracted by GM-CSF application and therefore prolong monocyte/macrophage survival. 
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Another potential mechanism of action might be the release of pluripotent cell populations 

from the bone marrow, which might act as stimulators of collateral artery growth [18]. 

Another growth factor acting on the myeloid lineage is Granulocyte-Colony Stimulating 

Factor, which has recently been found to improve myocardial perfusion in combination with 

the intracoronary delivery of progenitor cells [19]. G-CSF has fewer side effects as compared 

to GM-CSF and is therefore probably more easily implemented in clinical trials. However, no 

data are available yet on the specific effects of G-CSF on arteriogenesis.  

Mode of administration is an important issue in the development of clinically feasible pro-

arteriogenic therapies. In our previously mentioned rabbit hindlimb model we applied GM-

CSF intra-arterially, directly into the collateral circulation [4]. Seiler et al. showed in a small 

pilot study in 20 patients with coronary heart disease that GM-CSF treatment also induces an 

increase of collateral flow in humans [5].  In this study, GM-CSF was given as an intra-

coronary bolus followed by chronic subcutaneous application. In the recently published 

START-trial, GM-CSF was applied solely subcutaneously in 40 patients with peripheral 

artery disease [6, 20]. This was done because intra-arterial application was thought to be too 

cumbersome in the setting of PAD. In this study no significant difference was detected 

between the control and the treatment group for our primary endpoint walking distance. It can 

be postulated that the mode of application negatively influenced the outcome of the START-

study. The present study for the first time proves the pro-arteriogenic capacity of GM-CSF in 

a large animal model of PAD, showing almost a doubling of collateral conductance in treated 

animals as compared to control animals. We do realize that by no means this guarantees 

success of eventual intra-arterial application of GM-CSF in PAD patients (as opposed to the 

subcutaneous application in the START-study). It is an encouraging result though, especially 

taking into account the positive outcome previously reported for CAD patients, and it justifies 

further studies on intra-arterial application of pro-arteriogenic factors in PAD patients. 

Since it was previously shown that GM-CSF exposure may down regulate the expression of 

its own receptor on circulating monocytes and progenitor cells [7], we also compared an 

intermittent infusion with continuous infusion.  Intermittent infusion did not further enhance 

the pro-arteriogenic efficacy of GM-CSF. Thus, the present study does not support the use of 

intermittent infusion of GM-CSF. It can be envisioned though that intermittent dosage 

regimens are beneficial when using different growth factors (several growth factors are 

known to down regulate their own receptors) or, even more interestingly, when using 

combination therapies. The present study demonstrates the applicability of programmable and 

implantable perfusion pumps for such dosage regimens. It should be noted that these pump 

are designed for long-term subcutaneous implantation and can be re-programmed and refilled 
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if needed. In our model we used an acute ligation of the femoral artery, while PAD-patients 

suffer from a chronic progressive disease. Thus, their collateral circulation is chronically, 

albeit mostly insufficiently, recruited. A local and continuous administration as can be 

achieved with implantable pumps might be a prerequisite to induce arteriogenesis in these 

patients. 

Following the conduction of our study, safety concerns have been raised for both GM-CSF as 

well as G-CSF application for the stimulation of neovascularization. Patients receiving a high 

dose of growth factor appear to be at a higher risk of acute coronary events as compared to 

the control group. Therefore it has been advised that future trials of growth factor therapy for 

the stimulation vascular proliferation should be limited to patients with no other therapeutic 

option, until the safety of these drugs is further investigated [21]. 

Finally, the present study confirms the feasibility of combined flow/pressure measurements to 

assess efficacy of collateral artery growth. Due to strong dependency of flow on the diameter 

of the blood vessel, conventional imaging techniques such as angiographic scoring are not 

sensitive enough to detect the small differences in vascular anatomy which might result in 

significant functional improvement [22]. Although an improvement of patient symptoms such 

as pain and walking distance is the final aim of clinical studies to stimulate arteriogenesis, 

these parameters are subjective and additional endpoints are needed. Under experimental 

conditions, an assessment of perfusion-dependent muscle function as performed by Lee et al. 

[23] is more accurate. The invasive instrumentation at the site of collateral growth however 

makes such an assessment of muscle function difficult for arteriogenesis studies. In our own 

study under reactive hyperemia, iliac flow as well as FPDR was increased in GM-CSF treated 

animals as compared to controls. This is important information for future clinical trials since 

the measurement of true collateral conductance, as described in this study, will never be 

feasible in the clinical setting whereas ABI, iliac flow and the FPDR [20] can relatively easily 

be obtained in patients. ABI at rest and under reactive hyperemia did not differentiate 

between groups, while measurements of collateral conductance revealed a difference of 

almost 100% between treated and untreated animals. This stresses the need for combined 

pressure-flow measurements also in the clinical setting of peripheral artery disease.  
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Abstract  

Objective: To develop a cytokine-eluting stent to stimulate collateral artery growth 

(arteriogenesis) in the peripheral circulation of the rabbit via local TGFβ1 release. 

Background: The stimulation of arteriogenesis using cytokines is a potential new treatment 

option for patients suffering from vascular occlusive diseases. However, the lack of a delivery 

platform for continuous intra-arterial application of pro-arteriogenic compounds has 

hampered the clinical implementation of this promising therapeutic strategy.  

Methods: Different polymer coatings were tested regarding their suitability for cytokine 

release. Fifty-four rabbits underwent implantation of bare-metal-stents (BMS), polymer-only-

coated stents (PDLLA), polymer-coated TGFβ1 eluting stents (TGF) in the iliac artery or 

bolus infusion of TGFβ1 and subsequent femoral artery ligation. Collateral artery growth was 

assessed using fluorescent microspheres, angiography and histological quantification of the 

proliferation marker Ki67. In-stent neointima formation was measured in histological sections 

of plastic-embedded stents. 

Results: A TGFβ1-loaded coating based on poly(D,L-lactide) released up to 2.4µg active 

TGFβ1 over a period of 24h. Perfusion measurements revealed a significant increase in 

collateral conductance following TGFβ1-stent implantation compared to the control groups 

([ml/min/100mmHg] BMS: 47.8±2.5; PDLLA: 44.1±3.9; TGF:  91.3±32.6.0). Bolus infusion 

of TGFβ1 had no effect. Collateral arteries showed a higher proliferation activity in the TGF-

treated group. At seven days, no significant difference in in-stent neointima formation was 

observed.  

Conclusions: We first describe the use of a cytokine-releasing stent to stimulate collateral 

artery growth. These results show that intra-arterial cytokine-releasing devices may serve as a 

novel platform for the delivery of compounds affecting biological processes downstream to 

the site of implantation.  
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Introduction 

The development of a collateral circulation is an important natural defense mechanism that 

can partially or completely compensate for occluded arteries in the heart and the peripheral 

circulation. Unfortunately, in most patients the capacity of the collateral circulation falls short 

of the nutritional needs of tissue distal to the occluded arteries. However, experimental studies 

have shown that a naturally developed collateral circulation can be further stimulated to 

expand, resulting in the formation of larger collateral arteries that can improve tissue 

perfusion and restore organ function[1].  

Stimulation of arteriogenesis is of potential benefit to the growing number of patients with 

peripheral or coronary artery disease that cannot be adequately treated by conventional 

measures like bypass surgery or percutaneous intervention.  

Pro-arteriogenic factors display their largest effect when infused intra-arterially over a 

prolonged period of time[2, 3]. For practical reasons, in clinical trials these substances have 

usually been delivered either as intra-arterial bolus infusions[4], subcutaneous injections[5] or 

combinations of intra-arterial and intra-venous infusions[6]. The limited success of clinical 

trials on pharmacological modulation of collateral artery growth so far may be explained by 

these suboptimal modes of delivery. Thus, a strong need exists for a clinically applicable 

intra-arterial delivery platform for pro-arteriogenic growth factors[7, 8].  

We previously demonstrated the pro-arteriogenic effects of continuous intra-arterial infusion 

of Transforming Growth Factor-β1 [9]. This multifunctional growth factor is secreted by a 

large variety of cell types including endothelial cells and monocytes and is known to play a 

pivotal role during vascular proliferation[10]. In the present study we now report the use of an 

endovascular stent coated with a bio-erodable polymer that continuously releases TGF-β1 into 

the arterial lumen for stimulation of arteriogenesis in a rabbit model of peripheral artery 

disease.  

 

Material and Methods 

Polymer-coating and cytokine-loading of Cobalt-Chrome alloy stents 

Prototypes were developed with three different polymers and evaluated in terms of amount of 

coating, durability and release profiles. The polymers used in the coating preparation were 

poly(D,L-lactide) (PDLLA, MW 75000-12000, supplied by Sigma-Aldrich, Saint-Louis, 

U.S.A), poly(ethylene-co-vinyl acetate) (PEVA, 60:40, MW 120000) and poly(n-butyl 

methacrylate) (PBMA, MW 180000) (both from Polysciences, Eppelheim, Germany). rhTGF-

β1 carrier free with a purity >97% was supplied by R&D Systems (Minneapolis, U.S.A). The 
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stents were Medtronic Driver 15 mm medium vessel stents (3.0mm) with a polyurethane 

based primer. 

A dip coating technique was developed and optimized for coating of stents with cytokine-

loaded polymer. Coating was evaluated by SEM observation and durability was tested after 

crimping the stents for 8 seconds at 40 psi and expanding them on a balloon catheter at 9 atm.  

 

Testing of Cytokine release and TGF-β-specific activity of stent eluate 

In vitro release experiments were performed by incubating the coated stents in PBS buffer 

with 0.1% bovine serum albumin at 37ºC for time periods up to seven days. Samples were 

taken periodically and concentration of active TGF-β1 was determined by ELISA (Quantikine 

kits, R&D Systems). 

To verify a TGF-β1 specific biochemical activity of the cytokine-polymer eluate, two TGF-β1 

loaded stents were incubated in PBS buffer for 6h at 37ºC. HUVECs were cultured routinely 

(endothelial basic medium with 10% fetal calf serum and antibiotics) at passages 3-5, serum-

deprived and stimulated with different dilutions of the stent eluate for 45 min. 

Phosphorylation of the TGF-family specific signaling proteins SMAD1 and SMAD2 in 

response to stimulation with stent eluate was measured in Western blot technique as 

previously described[11]. rhTGF-β1 served as a positive control. 

 

Stent implantation 

This study involved 54 male New Zealand White Rabbits of 3±0.25kg bodyweight. All 

animal experimental protocols were approved by the local authorities and conformed to the 

“Position of the American Heart Association on Research Animal Use”. Following induction 

of anesthesia, vascular access was obtained at the right femoral artery and a 3.0 balloon, 

mounted with the appropriate stent, was advanced into the external iliac artery, where the 

stent was deployed between the branching of the internal iliac artery and the deep femoral 

artery. Stents were expanded with a single 30 second balloon inflation of 9 atm.  

Animals received either bare metal stents, polymer coated stents or polymer coated stents 

loaded with TGF-β1 (n=15/group) and a single oral bolus of 10mg/kg clopidogrel before stent 

implantation. The site of vascular access in the superficial femoral artery was occluded by 

double ligation and the animals were allowed to recover and to move freely for an observation 

period of one week. For bolus infusion, animals underwent femoral artery ligation only and 

received a single bolus of 2.5µg TGF-β1 proximal to the ligation site (n=6). For investigation 

of local TGF-β1 plasma levels, animals received both a TGF-β1 eluting stent and a stent 

coated with the polymer only (n=3). 
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In vivo TGF-β1 release 

Blood samples were collected in EDTA-containing tubes from the ear artery before, 1 and 3 

days after stent implantation. Plasma was obtained according to the manufacturers 

instructions to minimize platelet contamination and concentration of active TGF-β1 was 

determined in ELISA technique. In the subgroup receiving both a TGF-β1 eluting stent and a 

polymer-only stent in the right and the left external iliac, a 1ml blood sample was withdrawn 

from the tibial arteries distal to the stent implantation sites 24h following stent deployment. 

 

Hemodynamic perfusion measurements 

Collateral conductance measurements were performed one week after femoral artery ligation 

as previously described [12] in six animals per group. In brief, a pump-driven shunt between 

the left carotid artery and abdominal aorta was installed. The pressure gradient between the 

place of the aortic cannula insertion and the saphenous artery just above the ankle was 

measured invasively. A blood flow reference sample was withdrawn from the left femoral 

artery. Using a roller-pump, six different pressure levels were maintained and maximal 

vasodilatation was achieved by continuous adenosine infusion into the shunt system. At each 

pressure level, differently labeled fluorescent microspheres were injected. Tissue samples 

were processed for flow cytometric quantification of microspheres per sample. Flow to each 

tissue sample was calculated from the number of microspheres per samples. The resulting 

collateral blood flows were plotted against their respective pressure gradients. Collateral 

conductance equals the slope of the resulting curve of the six different pressure-flow 

relations.  

 

Post-mortem angiography 

In three animals per group, the abdominal aorta was cannulated and the hindlimbs were 

perfused with contrast medium based on bismuth and gelatin for x-ray imaging as previously 

described[13]. Collateral arteries were defined according to Longland as vessels with a stem, 

midzone and re-entry and marked after counting. 

 

Flow cytometric analysis of monocyte activation by eluted TGF-β1 

The effect of the eluted TGF-β1 on the expression of the leukocyte adhesion molecule Mac-1 

was analyzed in flow cytometry. Whole blood samples from healthy volunteers were 

collected in heparinized tubes. After addition of either PBS, different dilutions of stent eluate 

or rhTGF-β1 as positive control, samples were incubated for 2 hours. Stent eluate was 

obtained as above. The buffer solution was then changed after 24h to discard the first burst 
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release of cytokine and stents were again eluted for 1h in 1ml PBS. A dilution of 1:10 of stent 

eluate was used for full blood stimulation. After stimulation, the samples were stained for 

CD14 and the alpha-subunit of the activation marker Mac-1 (CD11b) as previously described 

[14] and analyzed in a flow cytometer. 

 

Histological studies of collateral arteries 

Immunohistological studies of rabbit collateral arteries seven days after stent implantation 

were performed as previously described[14] in six animals per group. Frozen 5µm tissue 

sections were fixed in ice-cold acetone, incubated with a cross-reactive mouse anti-rat 

antibody against Ki67 (Clone MIB-5, Dako, Glastrup, Denmark). Vascular smooth muscle 

cells were visualized with a FITC-conjugated antibody against alpha-smooth muscle actin 

(Sigma, St. Louis, Missouri, USA). Perivascular macrophages were visualized with a cross-

reactive antibody against CD68 (mouse anti-human, Clone EBM11, Dako, Glastrup, 

Denmark). A Cy3-labeled anti-mouse antibody (Amersham Biosciences, Upsalla, Sweden) 

was used as a secondary reagent and nuclei were stained with Hoechst 33342 dye (Molecular 

Probes, Eugene, Oregon, USA).  

Only cells with a positive CD68 staining and an identifiable nucleus were counted as 

macrophages. Vascular smooth muscle cell proliferation was quantified in a double staining 

for Ki67 and alpha smooth muscle actin as the percentage of Ki67+ vascular smooth muscle 

cells. All cell counts were performed on collateral arteries in the vastus intermedius of the 

quadriceps muscle, where two defined collateral arteries span from the circumflex femoral 

artery to the re-entry vessels at the knee region. Imaging was performed on an Olympus 

BX60 microscope and fluorescent images were adjusted (filter overlay, background 

subtraction) using analySIS software 3.0 (Soft-Imaging, Muenster, Germany). 

 

Assessment of neointima formation 

Seven days after implantation, stents were explanted, fixed in in 4% formalin for 24h and 

processed through ethanol 50%, ethanol 70% ethanol 96%, ethanol 100%, xylene and methyl-

methacrylate (MMA) (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) for at least one hour each. The samples 

were embedded in fresh MMA containing lucidol (Akzo Nobel, Arnhem, the Netherlands). 

Air was removed under vacuum pressure (1h) using an exsiccator. Next, the catalyzer 

dimethyl-p-toluidine (Merck) was added and the samples were mixed and left to polymerize 

in their containers in a 96% ethanol bath at -20ºC. Full polymerization took 4 days, after 

which the samples were removed from there glass containers. 30 µm sections were cut from 

three segments of the stent, using a Leica SP1600 saw microtome. Sections were HE stained. 
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Neointima area was determined by subtracting the lumen area from the area encircled by the 

internal elastic lamina following the protocol of Schwartz et al[15]. Percent luminal stenosis 

was calculated as [1-(lumen/IEL area)]*100. 

 

Statistical analysis 

Data are described as mean±standard deviation and analyzed using SPSS 12.01.  Differences 

between treatment groups were assessed using ANOVA with Bonferroni post hoc test for 

multiple comparisons.  P <.05 was considered to be statistically significant. 

 

Results 

PDLLA-coated stents release up to 2.4µg TGF-β1  

A dip-coating method was optimized for coating of cobalt-chrome alloy stents, allowing 

cytokine loadings of several micrograms. As the stability of TGF-β1 is critical, a cold coating 

technique was used, consisting in the immersion of the stents in chloroform solutions with 

polymer and TGF-β1 in a controlled rate and a following drying step. Solutions with different 

polymer concentrations were tested, achieving the highest amounts of coating with a 7% 

concentration (w/v). The amounts of coating obtained with this method were 0.47±0.07mg 

polymer at the second dip.  A bio-erodable coating based on PDLLA released the largest 

amount of active cytokine compared to PEVA and  PBMA-polymers in 24h ([µg TGF 

released] PDLLA: 0.401±0.003; PEVA: 0.26±0.001; PBMA: 0.067±0.001). Cytokine elution 

increased with the concentration of TGF-β1 in the coating solution ([µg TGF released in 24h] 

0.75% TGF: 0.401±0.003; 1.2%TGF: 1.714±0.074; 1.8%TGF: 2.461±0.099). 

Scanning electron microscopy showed smooth surfaces with limited bridging between stent 

struts and a satisfactory durability without fragmentation of the polymer surface for the 

PDLLA-coating following crimping and expansion of the stents (Supplementary Figure 1).  
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For the animal experiments, the coatings were prepared with 7% PDLLA solution in 

chloroform with a concentration of 1.8% TGF-β. With a theoretical load of 8.5 µg TGF-β1 

per stent, almost 2.4µg active TGF-β1 were released over a period of 24h.  Time course 

measurements demonstrated a strong burst release in the first hour, followed be the 

continuous elution of smaller doses during the first 24h (Table 1).  After 72h, the amount of 

cytokine released decreased to less than 0.5ng/h. Sterilization of coated stents by ethylenoxide 

exposure at a concentration of 819 mg/L during 75 min, a temperature of 50ºC and a 

following aeration step of approximately 12 hours decreased the release of active cytokine to 

about  30% (data not shown). Therefore the preparation of the coated stents was performed 

under sterile conditions and all equipment used in the preparation of coatings was treated with 

Etoxa-clean 1% solution. (Sigma Chemical Co.) 

 
 

Supplementary Figure 1 
Coating surface properties 
 
The coating surface was evaluated by 
scanning electron microscopy, before and 
after crimping and expanding the stents 
and revealed a satisfactory durability of 
the PDLLA polymer coating. 
 

Table 1 Release profile of the TGF-β1 eluting stents used for 

the animal experiments. 

 

A 1.8% TGF-β1 solution coated with 7% PDLLA resulted in 

the prolonged release active cytokine over more than 24h with 

a strong burst release in the first hour after stent implantation. 
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After 72h, the amount of cytokine released decreased to less than 0.5ng/h. Sterilization of 

coated stents by ethylenoxide exposure at a concentration of 819 mg/L during 75 min, a 

temperature of 50ºC and a following aeration step of approximately 12 hours decreased the 

release of active cytokine to about  30% (data not shown). Therefore the preparation of the 

coated stents was performed under sterile conditions and all equipment used in the 

preparation of coatings was treated with Etoxa-clean 1% solution. (Sigma Chemical Co.) To 

confirm the sterility of the stents, three coated stents were incubated in bacterial growth 

medium for 7 days at 37ºC. None of the samples showed bacterial growth. Eluate from three 

polymer-coated stents was tested for pyrogen contamination and did not induce an unspecific 

inflammatory reaction (Supplementary data file 2). 

 

Eluted TGF-β1 is biochemically active and induces specific signaling events in endothelial 

cells 

To verify the specific biochemical activity of the eluted cytokine we added stent eluate to the 

medium of cultured HUVECs. In endothelial cells, TGF-β1 balances the cellular activation 

state via two distinct TGF-β1 type 1 receptors in a dose dependent matter[11]. Different 

concentrations of stent eluate resulted in a dose-response pattern on SMAD phosphorylation 

following a 30 min stimulation (Supplementary Figure 3) similar to the results of a previous 

study using rhTGF-β1[11]. With increasing concentrations of stent eluate, SMAD 

phosphorylation switched from a SMAD2/3 dominated response towards a SMAD1/5 

dominated activated status of the cells. This functional dose dependent effect on signaling 

proteins responsive to the TGF-family of growth factors verified the specific activity of the 

eluted cytokine.  

 

TGF-β1 eluting stents increase local, but not systemic, TGF-β1 plasma levels 

Systemic TGF-β1 concentrations were measured before, 24 and 72 hours after implantation of 

a TGF-β1 eluting stent. No significant differences in systemic TGF-β1 concentrations 

following implantation of a TGF-β1 eluting stent were observed (active TGF-β1 in plasma 

[ng/ml]: before stenting: 0.34±0.07; 24h: 0.31±0.03; 72h: 0.30±0.02).  In animals receiving 

both a TGF-β1 eluting stent as well as a polymer-only coated stent in one of the external iliac 

arteries, blood withdrawn from the tibial arteries contained a higher concentration of active 

TGF-β1 downstream of the TGF-β1 eluting stent (active TGF-β1 in plasma [ng/ml]: systemic: 

0.31±0.02: PDLLA: 0.31±0.04; TGF: 0.43±0.05; P=.035 for TGF vs. systemic, P=.027 for 

TGF vs. PDLLA).  
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Supplementary figure 3 
Activity testing demonstrated biochemical activity of eluted TGF-β1 
Although for the coating release-profile, eluted cytokine was measured with an ELISA against the active 25kDa 
form of TGF-β1, we wanted to verify the preserved biochemical activity on vascular cells. On cultured 
HUVECs,the eluted cytokine induced a strong phosphorylation response of Smad signaling proteins, which are 
phosphorylated upon binding of TGF-β1 to its receptor. TGF-β1 balances the activation state of the endothelium 
via two distinct type 1 receptors, resulting in the phosphorylation of Smad1 and Smad5 or Smad2 and Smad3. 
Increasing concentrations of eluted cytokine altered the balance towards an Smad1/5 dominated signalling 
response, verifying specific biochemical activity of the eluted TGF-β1 on endothelial cells. 
 

 

TGF-β1 eluting stents stimulate collateral artery growth downstream of the implantation site 

As the main endpoint of this proof of concept study, we measured the effect of TGF-β1 

eluting stent placement on collateral artery growth distal to the site of stent implantation.  

One week after stent implantation, combined pressure and flow measurements revealed a 

significant increase in collateral conductance in the TGF-β1-eluting stent treated group 

compared to the control groups receiving a bolus infusion of TGF-β1, a bare metal stent or a 

polymer-only coated stent ([ml/min/100mmHg] BMS: 47.8±2.5; PDLLA: 44.1±3.9; bolus: 

49.2±8, TGF: 91.3±32.6, P=.002 for TGF vs. bolus, P=.002 for TGF vs. BMS, P=.001 for 

TGF vs. PDLLA) (Figure 1). Collateral conductance in the bolus treated group and the two 

stented control groups (BMS and PDLLA) was comparable to the natural time course of 

arteriogenesis in historical control animals undergoing femoral artery ligation only[14]. 

Perfusion measurements of the left hindlimbs, which were acutely occluded at time of 

measurement and represent the pre-existing collateral circulation, served as an internal control 

and showed no significant differences in baseline collateral conductance between the 

treatment groups ([ml/min/100mmHg]: bolus: 10.0±1.3 BMS: 9.9±0.5; PDLLA: 9.1±1.5; 

TGF: 10.1±1.3, P=ns for all comparisons).  
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Figure 1 Microsphere-based assessment of collateral conductance 

Implantation of TGF-β1 eluting stents (TGF) resulted in a significant increase in collateral conductance 

compared to animals receiving a bolus infusion of TGF-β1 (bolus), a bare metal stent (BMS) or a stent coated 

with the polymer only (PDLLA). 

 

The functional increase in collateral conductance of the treated right hindlimbs was 

accompanied by a higher proliferative activity of vascular smooth muscle cells (VSMC) in the 

collateral arteries of the quadriceps muscle (Figure 2A). Immunohistochemical quantification 

in six animals per group revealed a significantly higher percentage of VSMC expressing the 

proliferation marker Ki67 in the TGF-β1 treated animals (Ki67 positive VSMC: BMS: 

18.9±1.3%; PDLLA: 18.4±2.3%; TGF:  27.5±8.0%, P=.039 for TGF vs. BMS, P=.022 for 

TGF vs. PDLLA).  

Angiograms showed an increase in visible collateral arteries as compared to baseline in all 

groups (Figure 2B). Angiographic scoring demonstrated an insignificant trend (p=.15) 

towards more collateral arteries in the TGF-β1 treated group ([number collateral arteries] 

BMS: 14.3±1.2; PDLLA: 14.7±0.6; TGF:  16.0±1.0).  
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Figure 2A Vascular smooth muscle cell proliferation in collateral arteries.  

In a double staining of alpha smooth muscle actin (green) and Ki67-protein for visualization of actively 

proliferating cells, the percentage of Ki67 positive nuclei (red) of all nuclei (blue) was quantified. Collateral 

arteries from TGF-β1 treated animals revealed a significantly higher index of vascular proliferation compared 

to the control groups. 

 
Figure 2B Angiography of the collateral circulation 7 days after stent implantation. 

Following stent implantation in the external iliac artery (->), the site of vascular access in the superficial 

femoral artery was occluded by double ligation (*). Quantification of detectable collateral arteries 

demonstrated a weak trend towards a higher number of collaterals in the TGF-β1 treated group. 
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Eluted TGF-β1 increases expression of the monocyte adhesion molecule Mac-1  

Since it was previously shown that TGF-β1 activates monocytes, we tested the ability of 

TGF-β1-eluate to increase monocyte adhesion molecule expression in flow cytometry. 

Incubation with rhTGF-β1 significantly increased expression of the Mac-1 adhesion molecule 

subunit CD11b in full blood of healty volunteers in a dose dependent manner. TGF-β1 eluted 

from polymer coated stents in a concentration of approximately 0.8ng/ml following dilution 

induced a monocyte activation corresponding to the positive controls of 0.5-1ng/ml rhTGF-β1 

(Figure 3). 

  
 
Figure 3 Expression of the adhesion molecule subunit CD11b on human monocytes 

Stimulation of whole blood samples with increasing concentrations of TGF-β1 orTGF-β1 from stent eluate 

resulted in a significant upregulation of the integrin subunit CD11b of the monocyte adhesion molecule Mac-1. 

 

Implantation of a TGF-β1 eluting stent stimulates perivascular macrophage infiltration 

around collateral arteries in vivo 

Since infiltrating macrophages have been shown to be essential mediators of arteriogenesis, 

we quantified perivascular CD68+ cells around growing collateral arteries at day 7 after stent 

implantation (Figure 4). Treatment with a TGF-β1 eluting stent resulted in a significantly 

higher number of perivascular macrophages compared to implantation of a bare metal stent or 

a polymer-only coated stent ([CD68+ cells/mm2] BMS: 21.4±6.5; PDLLA: 25.7±2.3; TGF:  

40.4±6.4, P=.001 for TGF vs. BMS, P=.007 for TGF vs. PDLLA).  
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Figure 4 Infiltrating macrophages in the perivascular space of collateral arteries (400x magnification) 

In a double staining of alpha smooth muscle actin (green) and the macrophage marker CD68 the number of 

perivascular CD68+ cells was counted at a 200x magnification and expressed as cells/mm2.  More CD68+ 

macrophages are present in the perivascular space from TGF-β1 treated animals compared to the control 

groups. 

 

TGF-β1 loading of polymer coated stents did not increase short-term side effects 

To assess short term effects on in-stent neointima formation as a possible important side 

effect of cytokine loading, stents of six animals per group were processed for HE-staining No 

case of stent thrombosis was observed and neointima area did not differ significantly between 

the treatment groups ([mm2]BMS: 0.30±0.10; PDLLA: 0.28±0.11; TGF:  0.30±0.13). This 

resulted in a comparable percent luminal stenosis in all three groups ([% stenosis] BMS: 

7.5±2.5; PDLLA: 6.5±3.2; TGF:  6.0±3.2) (Figure 5).  
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Figure 5 Short-term in-stent neointima formation  

One week after stent implantation, histological analysis of plastic embedded stents revealed a similar extent of 

in-stent neointima formation between the TGF-β1 eluting stents (TGF), bare metal stents (BMS) and stents 

coated with the polymer only (PDLLA).  
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Discussion 

In the present study we report for the first time on the successful use of an endovascular drug 

delivery platform for the effective release of a pro-arteriogenic compound. In vitro data show 

elusion of 2.4µg active TGF-β1 over a time period of 24 hours and a continuous release of 

smaller amounts in the first days after implantation. While a single bolus infusion of the same 

dose had no effect on collateral artery growth in a rabbit hindlimb model of arteriogenesis, 

implantation of TGF-β1 releasing stent almost doubled the conductance of the collateral 

circulation after a one week treatment period as compared to control animals. This increase in 

collateral conductance is associated with a significant increase in smooth muscle cell 

proliferation in collateral arteries. 

Stimulation of collateral artery growth or arteriogenesis was heralded as a promising new 

treatment option for large cohorts of patients with occlusive vascular disease[16]. These high 

expectations stemmed from the positive results of experimental studies[17], which led to the 

initiation of several clinical trials. However, the majority of these studies did not achieve their 

primary goal and the results remained disappointing[4, 5] . Most probably, sub-optimal 

delivery of compounds largely contributed to the failure of these trials[18]. As it was shown 

in earlier experimental studies, intra-arterial delivery of factors sought to increase vascular 

growth is superior to other modes of administration[3], i.e. intravenous, intramuscular or 

intrapericardial injection. Furthermore, a prolonged exposure of the collateral circulation to 

the therapeutic agent is of critical importance[7]. Optimally, the chosen factor for stimulation 

of arteriogenesis is delivered directly into a donor artery of the collateral circulation. 

Although technically feasible in the peripheral circulation, this is difficult to achieve in 

patients with obstructive coronary artery disease.  

Drug eluting stents seem to be an optimal platform to demonstrate the principle that pro-

arteriogenic substances can be delivered directly into a donor artery of a collateral network. 

The improvement of materials and deployment technique has markedly reduced the threat of 

restenosis. Newer polymer-based and non-polymer based techniques permit the loading of 

stents with drugs in dosages up to several micrograms, comparable to dosages of cytokines 

that were shown to be effective in the stimulation of arteriogenesis in pre-clinical animal 

models[9, 19]. In the present proof of concept study, we used a coating based on the bio-

erodable polymer poly(D,L-lactide), which was previously used for cytokine-loading of 

orthopedic implants[20] and showed the best combination of surface properties and cytokine 

release. While intra-arterial bolus infusions expose the endothelium only for a few seconds to 

the therapeutic compound, implantation of a TGF-β1 eluting stent resulted in an elevation of 

local TGF-β1 plasma levels in the collateral circulation still detectable 24h after stent 
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implantation. After 72h, the release decreased to less than 0.5ng/h and can probably be 

considered insignificant. Although a more prolonged release of higher doses could have 

possibly resulted in a stronger pro-arteriogenic effect, the device used achieved in an almost 

doubling of collateral conductance. Exposure time is an important determinant of TGF-β1-

effects on endothelial cells [11] and could explain this difference between prolonged cytokine 

release from the stent and a single bolus infusion of the same dose TGF-β1. A stimulation of 

arteriogenesis by TGF-β1 eluting stents is also reflected on the anatomical level, resulting in 

an increased proliferation index of vascular smooth muscle cells in collateral arteries. 

Although post-mortem angiography detected a weak trend towards more visible collateral 

arteries, this difference was not statistically significant. However, conventional angiography 

shows poor correlation with gold-standard microsphere based perfusion measurements and 

should not be used as a primary endpoint [21].  

TGF-β1 was previously shown to stimulate collateral artery growth via induction of the 

cardiac ankyrin repeat protein (carp) in collateral arteries[22] as well as via an activating 

effect on circulating monocytes[9]. Indeed, in our study we found an upregulation of the 

monocyte adhesion molecule Mac-1 in whole blood samples upon stimulation with TGF-β1, 

confirming previous results in isolated monocytes [9] . Treatment with a TGF-β1 eluting stent 

resulted in a higher number of perivascular macrophages as key mediators of collateral 

enlargement. If this is a direct effect of TGF-β1 treatment or an indirect consequence of 

increased remodeling remains to be elucidated.  

At this moment, stents eluting a pro-arteriogenic compound will not be considered for 

treatment of patients with non-complex coronary artery disease. These patients will profit 

more from a direct revascularization of the arterial obstruction. Yet, significant percentages of 

the growing number of patients with multi-vessel disease are not candidates for standard 

revascularization or are not adequately revascularized by these approaches[16]. These patients 

often undergo incomplete revascularization whereby re-opened vessels can serve as a donor 

artery for the collateral circulation to non-revascularized perfusion territories. We envision 

that these patients are potential candidates for treatment with a stent that releases a pro-

arteriogenic substance to improve blood flow to perfusion territories which were not 

adequately revascularized by conventional means.  

One week after stent deployment, no significant differences in neointima formation were 

detected. However, neointima formation is incomplete at this time point and our study was 

not designed to study in-stent re-stenosis as a primary endpoint. Also, potential effects on 

atherosclerotic plaque development could not be investigated in this animal model. Additional 

long term studies are necessary to investigate these potential side effects of cytokine loading 
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on stents.  A treatment period of one week was chosen as a well established timeframe to 

study collateral artery growth in the rabbit, as natural arteriogenesis in these young and 

healthy animals tends to mask beneficial effects at later time points [23]. 

 

While for this study we employed drug eluting stents as a cytokine delivery platform because 

of their availability, our results may further stimulate the developmental research for other 

intra-arterial drug delivery devices that do not primarily aim at the dilation of a stenotic 

lesion. Meier et al. recently described an attenuation of collateral artery function following 

placement of a serolimus or paclitaxel eluting stent[24]. Our study now for the first time 

shows the potential of endovascular stents to therapeutically modulate biological processes at 

sites distant to the location of stent placement. In addition, several cytokines have recently 

been shown being able to positively affect cardiovascular pathophysiology such as coronary 

atherosclerosis [25] or ischemia/reperfusion injury. In these scenarios, where coronary stents 

are commonly employed, additional properties of local cytokine release as demonstrated here 

for the stimulation of arteriogenesis could significantly improve patient outcome.  
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Abbreviations and Acronyms 

 

BMS  =  bare metal stent 

ELISA  =  enzyme linked immunosorbent  assay 

FGF  = fibroblast growth factor 

HE  =  haematoxyline and eosine 

HUVECS =  human umbilical endothelial cells 

MMA  = methyl-methacrylate 

MW  = molecular weight 

PBMA  = poly(n-butyl methacrylate) 

PBS  = phosphate buffered saline 

PDLLA  =  poly(D,L-lactide) 

PEVA  = poly(ethylene-co-vinyl acetate) 

rhTGFβ1 =  recombinant human transforming growth factor beta 1 

VEGF  = vascular endothelial growth factor 
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Summary 

This thesis aimed to elucidate the basic mechanism driving the growth of protective collateral 

arteries and to develop new platforms for the future clinical application of stimulatory growth 

factors.  

A special focus was laid on the contributions of circulating cell populations to arteriogenesis 

and their function as sources of pro-arteriogenic cytokines. Pattern-recognizing receptors on 

infiltrating leukocytes were shown to contribute to the arteriogenic function of these cells. In 

how far clinically used drugs affect collateral artery growth as a possible negative side effect 

was investigated for two groups of commonly used pharmaceutical compounds, namely 

platelet inhibitors and TNF-alpha antagonists. Finally, implantable infusion pumps were 

evaluated for their applicability to locally infuse growth-factors in a large animal model and a 

novel drug eluting stent was developed as a delivery platform for pro-arteriogenic 

compounds. 

 

In chapter 2, the role of the three major leukocyte subpopulations in arteriogenesis was 

investigated. While it was previously shown that infiltrating monocytes are major contributors 

to collateral artery growth, the specific functional importance of the other two dominant 

groups of leukocytes, i.e. granulocytes and lymphocytes, has remained largely unclear. We 

could show that both cell populations are present in the perivascular space of growing 

collateral arteries and that local infusion of selective chemoattractants resulted in an increased 

accumulation of these cells around growing vessels. However, this chemoattraction had no 

significant impact on the conductance of the collateral circulation or angiographic collateral 

morphology. Only infusion of the monocyte chemoattractive protein-1 (MCP-1) resulted in a 

significant increase in collateral conductance. While other studies in genetic deficiency 

models in mice demonstrate a stimulatory role of especially T-lymphocytes in arteriogenesis, 

our results show that the artificial chemoattraction of these cells was unable to stimulate 

arteriogenesis beyond the degree of spontaneous collateral artery growth. Granulocytes also 

accumulated following infusion of MCP-1 and might act as supportive cells. However, our 

results further strengthen monocytes as the most promising target cell among the three major 

leukocytes subpopulations. 

 

In chapter 3, we examined the effects of tumor necrosis factor-alpha blockade on 

arteriogenesis using two clinically available specific antagonists of this inflammatory 

cytokine. TNF-alpha expression was localized to perivascular macrophages and treatment of 
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rabbits with either the fusion-antibody infliximab or the TNF-receptor fusion protein 

etanercept resulted in a strong impairment of collateral artery growth following femoral artery 

ligation. This attenuation of arteriogenesis correlated with a decreased number of perivascular 

macrophages. An increase in monocyte apoptosis and a decreased activation response to 

stimulation with lipopolysaccharide was shown to be responsible for this effect.  

While our results support the definition of arteriogenesis as an inflammatory-like process, 

they are also of potential clinical relevance. Several large randomized clinical trials detected 

an adverse effect of TNF-alpha blockade in patients with heart failure. Although mediation of 

collateral artery growth is of course only one of the many functions of TNF-alpha in the 

cardiovascular system, we demonstrate that an attenuation of arteriogenesis could have 

contributed to the increased morbidity and mortality in these clinical trials. 

 

In chapter 4, the two platelet inhibitor aspirin and clopidogrel were examined regarding their 

effects on arteriogenesis. While both drugs are commonly employed for their effective anti-

aggregatory effect, aspirin as a cyclo-oxygenase inhibitor exhibits also anti-inflammatory 

properties. Whereas clopidogrel treatment did not influence spontaneous collateral artery 

growth following femoral artery ligation in rabbits, aspirin significantly attenuated 

arteriogenesis. Although the overall beneficial effects of aspirin in patients with 

cardiovascular disease are beyond doubt, a switch to clopidogrel therapy for platelet 

inhibition could be favourable in specific situations were one tries to stimulate collateral 

artery growth. This theory that clopidogrel might be superior to aspirin with regards to 

collateral artery growth is in the meantime supported by cross-sectional data from the 

research group of Prof. Karl-Heinz Labs and is now under investigation in a prospective 

multi-national clinical trial in patients with intermittent claudication undergoing a walking 

training program (clinical trial number: NCT00189618). 

 

The role of the endothelial glycocalix in arteriogenesis was the topic of chapter 5. This 

endothelial surface coating, consisting of a complex network of proteoglycans and 

glycoproteins, was previously implicating in endothelial shear stress sensing and the 

interaction of circulating cells with the vascular wall. Both these features are important during 

the initiation of collateral artery growth, the functional relevance of the glycocalix for 

arteriogenesis however has not been investigated so far. Using electron microscopy, we 

described a qualitative and quantitative change in glyocalix morphology following collateral 

artery recruitment in rabbits. Perturbation of the endothelial surface layer by hyaluronidase-
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infusion resulted in a reduced expression of pro-arteriogenic genes in collateral arteries and a 

strong reduction of collateral conductance.  

Interestingly, several disease states that result in a disturbed glycocalix (e.g. diabetes, 

hypercholesteremia) have previously been shown to correlate with a reduced ability to form 

collateral arteries. If our demonstration of a functional role of the endothelial surface layer for 

collateral artery growth might explain this observation needs to be examined in future studies. 

 

Chapter 6 for the first time describes the involvement of the innate immune system in 

collateral artery growth. Toll like receptor 2 and 4 are weakly expressed be the collateral 

endothelial, whereas perivascular cells show a strong expression.  In mice lacking either 

TLR2 or TLR4, arteriogenesis is severely impaired. This attenuation could be overcome by 

transplantation of wild type bone marrow into the TLR-deficient mouse strains, 

demonstrating TLR expression on bone marrow derived cells as essential for collateral artery 

growth. Which endogenous ligand is activating TLRs during arteriogenesis is currently under 

investigation. Although we found the extra-domain A of fibronectin to be significantly 

upregulated in the adventitia of growing collaterals in mice, the definite function of EDA as 

the functional endogenous ligand of TLR4 in arteriogenesis remains to be proven.  

 

Although several clinical trials have already attempted to stimulate arteriogenesis as a novel 

treatment option in selected patient populations, the success of these studies was limited. 

Among other factors, this was in part due to the lack of a suitable platform for local intra-

arterial delivery. In chapter 7, we evaluated implantable infusion pumps, which are already 

licensed for clinical use in pain medicine and oncology, as an instrument to continuously 

infuse granulocyte-monocyte colony stimulating factor into the stem vessels of the collateral 

circulation. We showed that the pro-arteriogenic properties of GM-CSF are contained in 

larger species and that, although highly invasive, implantable pumps are effective for 

continuous intra-arterial growth factor infusion in a peripheral artery disease setting. In 

addition, we found that sole pressure measurements are less sensitive for detecting pro-

arteriogenic efficacy of growth factors compared to flow- or combined flow-pressure end 

points. 

 

In chapter 8, we further pursued the search for a clinically applicable platform for the local 

intra-arterial delivery of growth factors. With the advances in stent technology in the past 

years, significantly reducing the risk of restenosis, endovascular stents seemed to be suitable 
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for this purpose. We developed a novel polymer coated stent, able to release up to 2.5µg of 

the active pro-arteriogenic transforming growth factor beta1 locally into the collateral 

circulation of rabbits that underwent femoral artery occlusion. Treatment with a TGF-beta1 

eluting stent resulted in a local, but not a systemic increase in TGF-beta plasma levels and 

was able to significantly stimulate collateral artery growth. Although the safety of the device 

needs to be further investigated in long-term studies, this proof of principle demonstrated that 

endovascular devices can be used for local drug release and the stimulation of 

revascularization.  

 

Interpretation and Conclusion 

The growth of collateral arteries is an important protective mechanism in patients with 

cardiovascular disease. However, in most cases spontaneous arteriogenesis is insufficient to 

completely compensate for an occluded major artery and the therapeutic stimulation of this 

process could be of great clinical benefit. For a successful pro-arteriogenic therapy, the basic 

mechanisms of collateral artery growth need to be better understood and a number of practical 

obstacles, e.g. drug delivery and potential side effects, need to be overcome.  

The studies presented in this thesis allow several conclusions regarding the basic mechanisms 

of collateral artery growth and the future clinical translation of pro-arteriogenic therapies. 

 

1) Although all three major leukocyte subpopulations are present in the perivascular space of 

collateral arteries, monocytes/macrophages are the most important contributors to 

arteriogenesis. Chemoattraction of granulocytes or T-lymphocytes is not able to enhance 

collateral artery growth in a comparable manner. However, at least for T-lymphocytes an 

important role in spontaneous (unstimulated) arteriogenesis in well described and specific 

subtypes of leukocytes (e.g. natural killer cells) await future investigation. 

 

2) The innate immune system is an important player in the arteriogenic response following 

arterial occlusion. Pattern recognizing receptors and their endogenous ligands could represent 

novel therapeutic targets for pro-arteriogenic therapy.  

 

3) An attenuation of spontaneous collateral artery growth is a potential side effect of clinically 

used drugs. Since arteriogenesis is an inflammatory-like process, antagonists of inflammatory 

mediators (TNF-alpha antagonists or the COX-inhibitor aspirin) can result in an attenuation 

of collateral artery growth in an animal model of acute femoral artery ligation. In how far this 
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side effect is relevant in the clinical setting cannot be deducted from our pre-clinical results. 

However, the disappointing results of anti-TNF trials in patients with congestive heart failure 

question the solely negative function of this cytokine in the cardiovascular system. The direct 

comparison of aspirin and clopidogrel suggest that a temporary change to a platelet inhibitor 

without anti-inflammatory action could be favourable if one is trying to stimulate collateral 

artery growth.  

 

5) The pro-arteriogenic action of GM-CSF that was previously demonstrated in small animals 

is preserved in the pig. This large animal model allows a better comparison with in-man trials 

to stimulate arteriogenesis. This study also showed that hemodynamic endpoints differ 

significantly in their sensitivity to detect a stimulatory effect on collateral artery growth and 

that the ankle-brachial index should not be used as a primary end point.  

 

6) TGF-beta1 and GM-CSF are potent pro-arteriogenic compounds. However, an increased 

adverse event rate in clinical trial using GM-CSF or G-CSF in cardiovascular patients raises 

caution regarding the use of colony stimulating factors to stimulate arteriogenesis. TGF-beta1 

could be an alternative option, especially with recent data from our laboratory and others 

suggesting a beneficial effect of TGF-beta on plaque stability.  

 

7) Both implantable infusion pumps as well as novel drug eluting stents could represent a 

suitable drug delivery platform for growth factor. Polymer coated stents can be loaded with an 

amount of cytokine sufficient to double conductance of the collateral circulation and are less 

invasive that implantable pump systems. Once the safety of this device is further investigated, 

a stent based platform could also be used for other indication demanding the local intra-

arterial delivery of proteins, e.g. atherosclerotic plaque stabilization.  

 

Future Perspectives 

While several obstacles on the way to pro-arteriogenic therapy as a therapeutic option are 

slowly overcome, many problems still remain to be solved before clinical implementation of 

this strategy. 

Permanently implantable endovascular devices such as drug eluting stents are emerging as a 

truly promising new platform for the stimulation of arteriogenesis[1]. Especially the evolving 

technology of biodegradable stents or stent-like devices could offer a way to slowly elute a 

pro-arteriogenic compound into the arterial lumen over a prolonged time period. However, 
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besides efficacy, safety is a critical issue here and any negative effect on thrombogenicity or 

in-stent restenosis must be excluded. 

Another possible method of local delivery suitable for genes and proteins as well as cells that 

is currently under development is the ultrasound mediated destruction of microbubbles[2]. 

Albumin or lipid based microspheres of only a few microns diameter can be loaded with 

genetic constructs, proteins or non-protein compounds. Following mostly intravenous 

injection, the circulation of these microbubbles can be followed in ultrasound and a selective 

excitation can disrupt the vehicles locally in the region of interest [3]. By incorporation of 

antibodies or other agents with specific affinity, microbubbles can be specifically targeted to 

cells or tissue. Leong-Poi et al. demonstrated that microbubbles binding to the vascular 

integrins alphaV- and alpha5beta1 can be used to visualize arteriogenesis in the ischemic 

hindlimb of rats[4]. A similar approach could also be used to delivery a stimulatory 

compound selectively to the growing vasculature. Studying the differential expression of 

endothelial surface markers, Mazur et al. generated single chain antibodies that specifically 

target collateral arteries, but not quiescent control arteries or tumor vessels[5]. The 

incorporation of collateral targeting antibodies in delivery vesicles such as microbubbles 

could be used for the localized delivery of growth factors with a minimized risk of promoting 

tumor growth.  

In addition to the side effect and drug delivery issues, the eligible patient population for 

angiogenic/arteriogenic therapies needs to be better identified. Previous trials often focused 

on patients with severe coronary artery disease, where local application of drugs is difficult. 

Furthermore, these patients often have extensive multi-vessel disease, leaving no stem vessel 

for a proper collateral circulation to develop and making these trials more likely to fail. These 

lessons learned from previous trials have resulted in a shift from coronary to peripheral artery 

disease patients (Tables 1 and 2). 

Many new therapeutic compounds are now first evaluated in the setting of peripheral artery 

disease before the next step to the coronary circulation is taken. The leg has a great adaptive 

capacity to develop functional collateral arteries and is relatively easy accessible for growth 

factor administration, gene therapy or repetitive infusion of cell populations. A drawback in 

comparison to coronary artery disease trials is the difficulty to define reliable endpoints for 

treatment efficacy. Most trials study either patients with critical limb ischemia or patients 

with earlier stages of the disease, suffering from intermittent claudication. 
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In the first case, limb salvage is usually defined as the main endpoint. However, the usually 

low frequency of amputation demands large study groups to achieve the desired power. In 

patients with intermittent claudication, effects on pain free walking distance are dependent on 

multiple factors and relatively subjective. Nevertheless, an improvement in such clinical 

endpoints will remain the ultimate aim and with the recent advances in imaging technology, 

additional parameters to assess muscle perfusion are becoming available [6].  

Once the proof of concept has been demonstrated in the setting of peripheral artery disease, 

the step to the myocardium will be much smaller than it appears now and therapeutic 

angiogenesis/arteriogenesis will not remain the eternal “future approach”. 
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Samenvatting 

Het doel van dit proefschrift was om op te helderen op welke manier de groei van 

beschermende collaterale bloedvaten gestimuleerd kan worden en om nieuwe platforms voor 

toekomstige klinische toepassingen van stimulerende groeifactoren te ontwikkelen.  

Een speciale focus werd gelegd op de bijdrage van circulerende celpopulaties aan 

collateraalvorming en hun functie als bron van pro-arteriogene cytokines. Aangetoond werd 

dat patroon-herkennende receptoren op infiltrerende leukocyten bijdragen aan remodellering. 

Tevens werd onderzocht in hoeverre twee klinisch toegepaste medicijnen een negatieve 

invloed op collateraalvorming hebben. Tenslotte werd in een groot diermodel geanalyseerd of 

implanteerbare infusiepompen toegepast konden worden om lokaal groeifactoren af te leveren 

en daarnaast werd een nieuwe drug eluting stent, die diende als platform voor pro-arteriogene 

middelen, ontwikkeld.   

In hoofdstuk 2 werd de rol van drie belangrijke leukocytensubpopulaties in arteriogenese 

onderzocht. In eerder onderzoek werd aangetoond dat infiltrerende monocyten in belangrijke 

mate bijdragen aan collateraalvorming. Echter, de specifieke functie van twee andere groepen 

leukocyten in dit proces, te weten granulocyten en lymfocyten, was tot dan toe grotendeels 

onbekend. Wij toonden aan dat beide celpopulaties aanwezig zijn rondom een groeiend 

collateraal bloedvat en dat lokale infusie van bepaalde chemoattractanten resulteerde in een 

toegenomen accumulatie van deze cellen, rondom groeiende collaterale vaten. Desalniettemin 

had dit proces geen invloed op de conductantie of op de angiografisch bepaalde morfologie 

van collaterale vaten. Alleen infusie van monocyte chemoattractive protein-1 (MCP-1) leidde 

tot een significante toename in collaterale conductantie. In tegenstelling tot andere studies, 

waarin gebruik gemaakt werd van genetisch deficiënte muizen, die een positieve rol van in 

het bijzonder T-lymfocyten in arteriogenese aantoonden, lieten onze resultaten zien dat de 

kunstmatige chemoattractie van deze cellen niet leidde tot een stimulering van arteriogenese 

boven het niveau van de spontane collaterale vaatgroei. Ook granulocyten accumuleren 

rondom collaterale vaten na infusie van MCP-1 en fungeren wellicht als ondersteunende 

cellen. Onze resultaten versterken echter de hypothese dat monocyten de meest veelbelovende 

populatie zijn als doelwit voor toekomstige therapieën.  

In hoofdstuk 3 onderzochten we wat het effect van blokkade van tumor necrosis factor-alpha 

op arteriogenese is, gebruikmakend van twee klinisch beschikbare specifieke antagonisten 

van dit inflammatoire cytokine. TNF-alpha-expressie was gelokaliseerd in perivasculaire 

monocyten en behandeling van konijnen met ofwel het fusie-antilichaam infliximab of het 

receptor fusie-eiwit etanercept resulteerde in sterk verminderde collaterale vaatgroei na ligatie  
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van de arteria femoralis. Deze verminderde arteriogenese correleerde met een afgenomen 

aantal perivasculaire macrofagen. Aangetoond werd dat een toename van apoptose van 

monocyten en een verminderde activatierespons na stimulering met lipopolysaccharide aan de 

basis lagen van dit effect. Deze resultaten ondersteunen onze visie op arteriogenese, zijnde 

een inflammatoir proces, maar zijn daarnaast ook potentieel klinisch relevant.  

In verschillende grote gerandomiseerde klinische trials werd een negatief effect van TNF-alfa 

blokkade bij patiënten met hartfalen waargenomen. Hoewel de beïnvloeding van de 

collaterale vaatgroei slechts één onderdeel is van de vele functies die TNF-alfa in het 

cardiovasculaire systeem heeft, konden wij aantonen dat verslechterde collaterale 

vaatvorming mogelijk bijgedragen heeft aan de geobserveerde toename in morbiditeit en 

mortaliteit in deze klinische trials.  

In hoofdstuk 4 onderzochten we het effect van twee plaatjesremmers, aspirine en clopidogrel, 

op arteriogenese. Hoewel beide medicijnen effectief plaatjesaggregatie remmen, heeft alleen 

aspirine, zijnde een cyclo-oxygenase remmer, ook anti-inflammatoire eigenschappen. 

Aangetoond werd dat behandeling met clopidogrel in konijnen geen effect had op spontane 

collaterale vaatgroei, in tegenstelling tot behandeling met aspirine dat de vorming van 

collaterale bloedvaten significant verminderde. Hoewel de gunstige effecten van aspirine in 

patiënten met cardiovasculaire aandoeningen buiten kijf staan, kan een omschakeling naar 

clopidogrel-behandeling in specifieke situaties waarin gestreefd wordt naar stimulering van 

collaterale vaatgroei een gunstige invloed hebben. Deze hypothese wordt verder ondersteund 

door cross-sectionele data van de onderzoeksgroep van Prof. Karl-Heinz Labs en wordt nu 

onderzocht in een prospectieve multinationale klinische trial in patiënten met claudicatio 

ittermittens die looptraining als therapie krijgen. (clinical trial number: NCT00189618). 

 

De rol van de endotheliale glycocalix in arteriogenese was het onderwerp van hoofdstuk 5. In 

eerder onderzoek werd beschreven dat deze endotheliale oppervlaktelaag, die bestaat uit een 

complex netwerk van proteoglycanen en glycoproteïnes, betrokken is bij shear stress sensing 

en de interactie van circulerende cellen met de vaatwand. Hoewel deze eigenschappen beide 

belangrijk bij de initiatie van collaterale vaatgroei is het functionele belang van de glycocalix 

in arteriogenese niet eerder onderzocht. 

Met behulp van elektronenmicroscopen beschreven we een kwalitatieve en kwantitatieve 

verandering in de glycocalix-morfologie na stimulering van collaterale vaatgroei in konijnen. 

De verstoring van deze endotheliale oppervlaktelaag door infusie van hyaluronidase 
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resulteerde in een verminderde expressie van pro-arteriogene genen in de collaterale vaten en 

een sterk verminderde collaterale conductantie.  

Een opmerkelijk feit hierbij is dat verschillende ziektes resulteren in een verstoorde 

glycocalix en eerder onderzoek heeft aangetoond dat dit proces gecorreleerd is met een 

verminderde capaciteit tot het aanmaken van collaterale vaten. Indien de verklaring voor deze 

observatie ligt in de door ons aangetoonde functionele rol van de glycocalix, dan dient dit 

verder onderzocht te worden in toekomstige studies 

 

In hoofdstuk 6 wordt voor het eerst beschreven dat de aangeboren, niet-specifieke immuniteit 

een rol speelt in arteriogenese. Toll like receptor 2 en 4 tonen een zwakke expressie in 

endotheelcellen van een collateraal vat, in tegenstelling tot perivasculaire cellen die een sterke 

expressie lieten zien. Muizen zonder TLR2 of TLR4 expressie tonen een sterk verminderde 

arteriogenese. Dit kon verholpen worden door transplantatie van beenmerg van niet-genetisch 

gemanipuleerde muizen in deze TLR-deficiënte muizen, wat de essentiële rol van TLR-

expressie op beenmergcellen in arteriogenese aantoont. Welke endogene ligand TLR’s 

activeert gedurende arteriogenese wordt momenteel onderzocht. Hoewel we aangetoond 

hebben dat extra-domain A (EDA) van fibronectine significant opgereguleerd wordt in de 

adventitia van groeiende collaterale vaten in muizen, moet de uiteindelijke functie van EDA 

als functionele endogene ligand van TLR4 in arteriogenese nog aangetoond worden.  

 

Ondanks dat in verschillende klinische studies getracht is arteriogenese te stimuleren in een 

selecte patiëntenpopulatie, was het succes van deze trials beperkt. Een van de mogelijke 

oorzaken hiervoor is het gebrek aan een geschikt platform voor intra-arteriële afgifte. In 

hoofdstuk 7, evalueerden we implanteerbare infusie pompen, welke reeds geregistreerd zijn 

voor klinische toepassingen bij pijnbestrijding en in de oncologie. Deze pompen werden 

gebruikt als middel voor continue afgifte van granulocyte-monocyte colony stimulating factor 

(GM-CSF) in de bloedvaten van de collaterale circulatie. We konden aantonen dat GM-CSF 

pro-arteriogene eigenschappen heeft in grotere diersoorten en dat ondanks dat implantatie van 

deze pompen zeer invasief is, deze pompen zeer effectief zijn bij de continue intra-arteriële 

groeifactorinfusie in een model voor perifere vaatziekte. Bovendien demonstreerden we dat 

louter drukmetingen minder sensitief zijn voor het aantonen van de effectiviteit van pro-

arteriogene groeifactoren in vergelijking tot flow, of gecombineerde flow-drukmetingen.   
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In hoofdstuk 8, vervolgden we onze zoektocht naar een klinisch toepasbaar platform voor de 

lokale intra-arteriële afgifte van pro-arteriogene groeifactoren. Gezien de vooruitgang die 

geboekt is op het gebied van de stent-technologie in de afgelopen jaren, waarbij het risico op 

restenose significant is afgenomen, lijken deze endovasculaire stents geschikt voor dit doel.  

We ontwikkelden een nieuwe polymeer-gecoate stent, die in staat was om 2.5 µg van de 

actieve pro-arteriogene groeifactor transforming growth factor beta1 (TGF-beta1) lokaal af te 

geven aan de collaterale circulatie van konijnen die een ligatie van de arteria femoralis 

hadden ondergaan. Implantatie met een TGF-beta1-eluting stent resulteerde in een lokale 

stijging van TGF-beta plasmawaarden. Systemisch werd er geen toename in TGF-beta-levels 

in het bloedplasma waargenomen. Tevens resulteerde deze stent-implantatie in een significant 

toegenomen stimulatie van de collaterale vaatgroei. Hoewel de veiligheid op de langere 

termijn van deze stent nog verder onderzocht dient te worden in vervolgstudies, toonden onze 

resultaten aan dat endovasculaire stents gebruikt kunnen worden bij lokale stimulatie van 

revascularisatie.   

 

Interpretatie en Conclusie 

De groei van collaterale arteriën is een belangrijk beschermingsmechanisme voor patiënten 

met hart- en vaatziektes. In de meeste gevallen is de spontane arteriogenese echter niet 

afdoende om te kunnen compenseren voor de afname in bloeddoorstroming als gevolg van de 

afsluiting van een groot bloedvat. Voor deze patiënten zou de therapeutische stimulatie van 

dit proces van grote waarde kunnen zijn. Om te komen tot succesvolle pro-arteriogenese 

therapie dienen de basale mechanisme van collaterale vaatgroei beter begrepen te worden en 

moeten een aantal praktische bezwaren opgelost worden, zoals de toedieningswijze van de 

therapeutica en de mogelijke bijwerkingen.  

Op grond van de studies die in dit proefschrift opgenomen zijn kunnen een aantal conclusies 

getrokken worden, aangaande de basale mechanismen van collaterale vaatgroei en de 

toekomstige klinische toepassing van pro-arteriogene therapieën.  

1) Hoewel alle drie leukocyten-subpopulaties aanwezig zijn rondom een collateraal arterie, 

dragen monocyten/macrofagen het meeste bij aan arteriogenese. Chemoattractie van 

granulacyten of T-lymfocyten leidt niet tot een toename in collaterale vaatgroei die 

vergelijkbaar is met monocyten-chemoattractantie. Echter, de bijdrage van T-lymcyten aan 

het proces van spontane, ongestimuleerde arteriogenese is in eerdere studies aangetoond en de 

rol van specifieke leucocytensubpopulaties, zoals natural killer cells, in dit proces dient in de 

toekomst nader onderzocht te worden.   
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2) Het aangeboren immuunsysteem is van groot belang tijdens de vorming van collaterale 

vaten na de afsluiting van een arterie. Patroon-herkennings receptoren en hun endogene 

liganden bieden nieuwe aangrijpingspunten voor toekomstige pro-arteriogene therapieën.  

 

3) Een verslechterde spontane collaterale vaatgroei is een potentiële bijwerking van klinisch 

toegepaste medicijnen. Aangezien arteriogenese een inflammatoir proces is, kunnen middelen 

die antagonistisch werken op inflammatie (zoals TNF-alfa antagonisten of de COX-remmer 

aspirine) leiden tot een verslechtering van de collaterale vaatgroei in een dierenmodel voor 

arteriogenese. In hoeverre deze bijwerking klinisch relevant is, kan niet afgeleid worden uit 

onze pre-klinische resultaten. Desondanks roepen de tegenvallende resultaten van de 

klinische trials waarin TNF-alfa-antagonisten werden gebruikt in patiënten met congestief 

hartfalen, de vraag op of dit cytokine alleen een negatieve werking heeft op het 

cardiovasculaire systeem. De directe vergelijking van aspirine met clopidogrel suggereert dat 

een tijdelijke switch naar een plaatjesremmer zonder anti-inflammatoire werking gunstig kan 

zijn op het moment dat gepoogd wordt collaterale vaatgroei te stimuleren.  

 

5) De pro-arteriogene werking van GM-CSF die eerder werd aangetoond in kleine 

proefdieren werd eveneens aangetoond in varkens. Dit grotere proefdiermodel biedt beter 

vergelijkingsmateriaal met de humane situatie waarin in patiëntentrials getracht wordt 

arteriogenese te stimuleren. In deze studie werd ook aangetoond dat hemodynamische 

eindpunten significant verschillen in hun sensitiviteit om een stimulerend effect te 

onderscheiden en dat de enkel-arm index niet gebruikt dient te worden als primair eindpunt.  

 

6) TGF-beta1 en GM-CSF zijn sterke pro-arteriogene middelen. Echter, een toename in 

negatieve bijwerkingen in een klinische trial waarin GM-CSF of G-CSF werd gebruikt bij 

patiënten met cardiovasculaire aandoeningen, laat zien dat voorzichtigheid geboden is bij het 

gebruik van zogenaamde colony stimulating factors (CSF’s).  TGF-beta1 zou een alternatieve 

oplossing kunnen bieden, zeker gezien de recente resultaten van ons lab die suggereerden dat 

TGF-beta een positieve invloed heeft op plaque-stabiliteit.  

 

7) Zowel implanteerbare infusiepompen als de nieuwe generatie drug eluting stents kunnen  

een geschikt medicijnafgifte systeem bieden voor groeifactor-afgifte. Polymeer-gecoate stents 

kunnen geladen worden met hoeveelheden cytokine die voldoende blijken om de conductantie 

van de collaterale circulatie te verdubbelen en zijn minder invasief dan implanteerbare 
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pompsystemen. Wanneer de veiligheid van deze stent verder onderzocht is, zou een dergelijke 

stent eveneens toegepast kunnen worden in bepaalde situaties waarin de lokale intra-arteriële 

toediening van eiwitten geïndiceerd is.  

 

Toekomstige perspectieven 

Terwijl verschillende obstakels die pro-arteriogene therapieën in de weg stonden uit de weg 

geruimd zijn, zijn er nog vele problemen die om een oplossing vragen, alvorens er gestart kon 

worden met klinische implementatie van pro-arteriogene therapieën. Permanente, 

implanteerbare devices, zoals drug-eluting stents zijn een veelbelovend platform voor de 

stimulatie van arteriogenese.  Met name de zich ontwikkelende technologie op het gebied van 

de biodegradable stents of stent-achtige devices, bieden de mogelijkheid om geleidelijk pro-

arteriogene middelen aan het arteriële lumen af te geven gedurende langere tijd.  Desondanks 

dient de veiligheid van deze devices verder onderzocht te worden, naast de efficiëntie van 

deze devices. Met name dient het effect op thrombogeneciteit en in-stent trombose als 

bijwerking uitgesloten te worden.  

Een andere mogelijkheid voor lokale afgifte van genen en proteïnen die momenteel 

ontwikkeld wordt, is gebaseerd op de destructie van microbubbles. [2] Microsferen die 

opgebouwd zijn uit albumine of lipiden met een doorsnede van enkele micrometers, kunnen 

geladen worden met genetische structuren, eiwitten of andere bestanddelen. Deze microsferen 

kunnen gevolgd worden in de circulatie door middel van ultrasound en met behulp van 

selectieve excitatie kunnen de microbubbles opgelost worden, waarbij de bestanddelen 

selectief op de plaats van bestemming afgegeven worden. [1] Door toevoeging van 

antilichamen of andere middelen met een specifieke affiniteit kunnen microbubbles speciaal 

gericht worden op binding aan specifieke cellen of weefsels. Door Leong-Poi et al. is 

aangetoond dat het proces van arteriogenese in de ischemische rattenachterpoot 

gevisualiseerd kan worden met behulp van microbubbles die specifiek aan vasculaire 

integrines alphaV- en alpha5beta1 binden. [2]. Deze methode kan eveneens gebruikt worden 

bij de lokale afgifte van middelen die arteriogenese stimuleren. Mazur et et al. waren in staat 

om specifieke antilichamen te ontwikkelen die selectief aangrijpen op collaterale arteriën, 

maar niet op rustende bloedvaten of bloedvaten van tumoren, door de expressie van 

endotheliale oppervlakte markers te bestuderen.  [3]. Door antilichamen die gericht zijn tegen 

collateraal arteriën toe te voegen aan microbubbles zouden lokaal groeifactoren afgegeven 

kunnen worden, wat het risico op stimulering van tumorgroei minimaliseert.  
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De patiëntenpopulatie die in aanmerking komt voor angiogene of arteriogene therapie dient 

nog beter geïdentificeerd te worden. In voorgaande trials werd met name gefocust op 

patiënten met ernstige ziekte van de coronair arteriën, waarbij locale applicatie van 

medicijnen moeilijker is. Bovendien betrof het vaak patiënten met drievatslijden, waarbij een 

niet-aangedaan coronairvat waaraan collateralen ontspringen ontbreekt. Hierdoor was de kans 

op succes van deze trials relatief gering. De lessen die getrokken zijn op basis van 

voorgaande trials, heeft geresulteerd in een verschuiving van patiënten met coronaire 

vaatziekte, naar patiënten met perifere vaatziekte in trials waarin pro-arteriogene middelen 

worden getest (Tabel 1 en 2).  

 
Verschillende nieuwe therapeutische middelen worden momenteel voor het eerst getest in een 

setting van perifere vaatziekte, voordat wordt overgegaan op de toepassing van het middel in 

de coronaire circulatie. De beencirculatie heeft een grote capaciteit tot de ontwikkeling van 

collaterale arteriën. Groeifactor- of gentoediening, of herhaalde infusie van celpopulaties zijn 

eenvoudiger te realiseren in het been dan in de coronaire circulatie. De vertaling van de 

resultaten van deze trials naar de coronaire circulatie wordt beperkt door het relatieve gebrek 
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aan betrouwbare eindpunten om de effectiviteit van deze therapieën te evalueren. In de 

meeste trials werden patiënten geïncludeerd met ofwel kritische ischemie van het been of 

patiënten in vroegere stadia van perifere vaatziekte, die lijden aan claudicatio intermittens. In 

het eerste geval werd voorkoming van amputatie van het onderbeen gedefinieerd als primair 

eindpunt. Echter, de lage incidentie van amputatie vereist grotere patiëntenaantallen om de 

benodigde studie-power te bereiken. Bij patiënten met claudicatio intermittens is het effect 

van een therapie op de pijnvrije loopafstand afhankelijk van verschillende parameters die 

vaak relatief subjectief zijn. Desondanks blijft de verbetering van dit soort klinische 

eindpunten het ultieme doel en met de recente ontwikkelingen op het gebied van 

beeldvormingstechnieken komen er additionele eindpunten om de beenperfusie te 

objectiveren beschikbaar. [32].  

Op het moment dat de werkzaamheid van pro-arteriogene therapieën is aangetoond in de 

setting van perifere vaatziekte is de stap naar klinische toepassing van deze therapie voor de 

coronaire circulatie veel kleiner dan het nu lijkt en blijft stimulatie van angiogenese/ 

arteriogenese niet de eeuwige “therapie van de toekomst”. 
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De volgende personen die bij de totstandkoming van dit proefschrift betrokken zijn geweest 

wil ik graag bedanken. 

 

Prof. dr. J. J. Piek. Beste Jan, bedankt voor de kans die je me gaf een doctoraat te schrijven 

en voor de grote mate van vertrouwen die je me schonk en de vrijheid mijn eigen weg te 

zoeken in het onderzoek. Ik heb enorm veel geleerd van je opbouwende kritiek bij het 

opschrijven en presenteren van onze resultaten. Het was een eer en een groot plezier om jou 

als promotor te hebben. 

 

Prof. dr. G. Pasterkamp. Beste Gerard. Hoewel je een fanatieke voetbalsupporter bent, heb je 

gelijk twee duitsers in je lab opgenomen. Een beter bewijs van je onbevooroordeelde en 

opene aard kan ik niet bedenken! Je deur stond altijd open en je nam altijd de tijd om naar 

mijn ideeën of voorstellen te luisteren. Ik wil je danken voor je steun en vertrouwen in de 

afgelopen twee jaar. Ook van je kritiek heb ik veel geleerd. Enkele door mij begonnen 

projecten zijn nog niet af, en worden nu door andere collega’s voortgezet, dus ik weet zeker 

dat we ook in de toekomst nog met elkaar zullen samenwerken. 

 

De overige leden van de promotiecommissie, prof. dr. J.J. Kastelein, prof. dr. E. T. van 

Bavel, prof. dr. R.J.G. Peters, prof. dr. F.L. Moll en prof. dr. P.H.A. Quax wil ik bedanken 

voor het beoordelen van mijn manuscript. 

 

Prof. dr. C. Bode. Lieber Professor Bode, die ersten Arbeiten für dieses Manuskript wurden 

unter Ihrer Abteilung in Freiburg ausgeführt. Nach dem Abschluss dieser Promotion werde 

ich bei Ihnen nun auch meine klinische Ausbildung beginnen und meine Forschung 

fortsetzten. Für diese Möglichkeiten und Ihre Unterstützung möchte ich mich herzlich 

bedanken.  

 

Dr. Imo Höfer. Imo, wo soll ich beginnen? Den größten Teil meiner wissenschaftlichen 

Kenntnisse und Publikationen verdanke ich Dir. Du hast in Freiburg meine Abschlussarbeit 

gerettet als sich die ursprünglichen Pläne zerschlugen und Du hast mich von den 

Möglichkeiten einer Promotion in den Niederlanden überzeugt. Durch all die Jahre warst Du 

ein guter Mentor und Freund und es war eine Ehre von Dir lernen zu dürfen.  
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Dr. Niels van Royen. Lieber Niels, als Dein Student habe ich vor einigen Jahren in Freiburg 

angefangen und die IABP-Experimente in den Gewölben der Chirurgie waren sicher die 

abenteuerlichsten meiner bisherigen Laufbahn. Besonders was die Planung und das Managen 

von Studien und die Etablierung von Kooperationen betrifft, habe ich viel von Dir gelernt. Ich 

hoffe, Deine Zeit in Freiburg war so gut wie die meine in Utrecht und ich wünsche Dir und 

Deiner Familie alles Gute.  

 

Dr. Ivo Buschmann. Lieber Ivo, als Student habe ich vor nunmehr fünf Jahren in Deinen 

Labor in Freiburg angefangen, das wissenschaftliche Arbeiten gelernt und auch eine schöne 

Zeit gehabt.  Ich wünsche Dir und Eva alles Gute in Berlin. 

 

Dr. Dominique de Kleijn.  Beste Dominique, toen ik naar Utrecht kwam wist ik bijna niets 

van moleculaire biologie. Ik heb heel veel van je geleerd en er altijd lol bij gehad. Je bent een 

echt voorbeeld van een onderzoeker, vol enthousiasme en kennis. Ook tijdens je tijd in 

Singapore had je altijd tijd voor mijn vragen en ideeën. Helaas heeft onze substraction-pcr 

niet op tijd een hoofdstuk voor dit proefschrift opgeleverd, maar het werk aan FoxP1 zal door 

blijven gaan.  

 

Dr. C. Keith Ozaki. Dear Keith, it has been a great pleasure getting to know you and your 

family. I am glad that you could make it to the Netherlands last year, Thank you for your help 

with our TNF-alpha project, your hospitality during our visit to Florida and the great time we 

had fishing on your beautiful island.  

 

Mijn paranimfen, Leo Timmers en Pieter Bot. Beste Leo, beste Pieter, twee jaren gaan snel 

voorbij met collega’s en vrienden zoals jullie. Dankzij jullie heb ik me in Nederland thuis 

gevoeld en ik heb van onze samenwerking en vriendschap altijd genoten. Het avondlijke 

sporten en de borrels met jullie zal ik missen, maar we houden contact en ik hoop jullie en 

Janneke en Floor binnenkort in Freiburg te zien. 

 

Stephan Schirmer. Lieber Stephan, Dein Einsatz und Deine Zielstrebigkeit für Deine 

Forschungsprojekte sind für uns Kollegen ein Vorbild. Es hat immer Spaß gemacht, mir Dir 

zusammen zu arbeiten. Ich wünsche Dir viel Erfolg mit eurer Patientenstudie und hoffe, Du 

und Lena genießt eure Zeit in den Niederlanden so sehr wie ich es getan habe. 
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Dr. Marie-José Goumans en dr. Joost Sluijter. Beste Marie-José, ik heb veel bewondering 

voor je werk en je enthousiasme voor je projecten. Je had altijd goede ideeën, tijd voor mijn 

vragen en wist een oplossing voor bijna alle moleculaire problemen. Samen hebben we de 

eerste FoxpP1 morpholinos ontworpen. Het CD26-project heb ik helaas niet meer op tijd af 

kunnen maken, maar we hebben in ieder geval interessante pilot-resultaten gegenereerd.  

Beste Joost, toen ik steeds meer vragen over microRNA begon te stellen had je al een 

verdenking. Toen ik je om advies voor het miRNA-angiogenese project vroeg, was je meteen 

en zonder voorwaarden bereid je kennis en je moleculaire tools met me te delen. Als een van 

mijn subsidie-aanvragen in Duitsland zal worden goegekeurd, is dat ook aan jou te danken. 

We houden contact en ik weet dat onze samenwerking op het gebied van FoxP1 en miRNAs 

productief zal worden.  

 

Dik Versteeg, Daphne de Groot, Karlijn van Keulen. Beste kamergenoten, op onze AIO-

kamer was het altijd gezellig en tegelijkertijd efficiënt. Het probleem waren alleen de 

collega’s, die dat ook wisten en graag voor een kletspraatje en een kop koffie naar onze kamer 

kwamen! Dik, ik wens je veel sucess met het begin van je opleiding. Van onze discussies over 

statistiek en de wereld in het algemeen heb ik altijd genoten. Daphne, sucess met je 

onderzoek. Ik ben benieuwd wat er uit gaat komen! Wees voorzichtig met het eerste biertje 

over een paar maanden. Karlijn, ik hoop dat je volgende manuscript ook zo snel gepubliceerd 

wordt als je EDA-stuk. In Freiburg zijn jullie altijd welkom.  

 

Alexander van Soest.: Beste Alex, als mijn eerste student had je het niet altijd gemakkelijk: 

Een begeleider met te veel projecten, weinig tijd en die ook nog moeilijk te verstaan is. Maar 

binnen de kortste keren werkte je zelfstandig en efficiënt en nu ben je zelfs na mijn vertrek uit 

Utrecht nog met experimenten bezig. Het FoxP1-AtheroExpress-project heb je min of meer 

alleen vooruit gebracht. Helaas heeft onze favoriete transcriptiefactor nog geen hoofdstuk in 

dit proefschrift opgeleverd, maar ik weet zeker dat er nog een mooie publicatie uit gaat 

komen. Ik verheug me op je stageverslag. 

 

Mihaela Gabriela Ionita. Dear Mihaela, when I read your application for an internship, your 

professors from “the best medical school in Romania” recommended you as very smart and 

“strictly brought up.” Therefore I had very high expectations, which you even surpassed! You 

worked hard and learned fast and I am glad that you will begin your PhD training in our lab. I 

am sure that you will do excellent and I am looking forward to following your career.  
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Dr. Liesbeth Hekking, dr. Jan Andries Post. Beste Liesbeth, jou wil ik natuurlijk bedanken 

voor je hulp bij hoofdstuk 5 van dit proefschrift. Uiteindelijk werd het toch meer werk dan in 

het begin verwacht en ik hoop dat de reviewers dat waarderen. Ik vond het heel leuk met je 

samen te werken. Beste Jan Andries, bedankt voor  de mogelijkheid om bij jullie de 

electronenmicroscopie experimenten te doen.  

 

Dr. Hans Vink. Beste Hans, hartelijik dank voor je ondersteuning van onze avontuurlijke 

glycocalix-plannen en het delen van jullie kostbare EM-protocollen. Ik ben benieuwd naar je 

commentaren op ons manuscript.  

 

Piet van Vliet, Anke Smits, Simone Post.  Beste Piet, als enige echte bioloog onder ons AIO’s 

had je vaak en andere perspectief op dingen. Je eisen aan de de kwaliteit van onderzoek zijn 

hoog en je inzet was niet minder. Door jou was het ook in het in weekend vaak gezellig op het 

lab. Beste Anke, de “clone-queen”, je transgene muis is zeker het ingewikkeldste project van 

ons lab, maar misschien ook het kansrijkste. Bedankt voor je hulp met de dipA-studie. Beste 

Simone, bedankt voor het delen van je CD26 kennis. Ik wens je veel succes met je boekje en 

met je opleiding.  

 

Willem Hellings, Wouter Peeters, Angelique van Oorschot, Sophie Bekkers 

Beste Willem, als beheerder van de AE-databank heb je het maximum aan publicaties uit de 

biobank gehaald en iedereen met een AE-project vroeg om je advies. Ik hoop dat het met je 

opleiding ook zo goed gaat als met je onderzoek. Beste Wouter, jij was een van de weinige 

Nederlanders met belangstelling voor het duitse elftal tijdens de WK en ik vond het gezellig 

voetbal met je te kijken. Met al de data die je nu al hebt verzameld gaat je promotie zeker 

goed komen. Angelique en Sophie, ook jullie wens ik veel succes met jullie boekjes.  

 

Linda van Laake en Mèra Stein: Beste Linda, door je ambitie en je talent, je relaxte aard en je 

tijd op de 10km heeft iedereen de hoogste verwachtingen voor je carrière. Van onze 

vriendschap heb ik genoten en ik wens je de beste tijd in San Francisco. Beste Mèra, hoewel 

je ervaringen met Duitse collega’s ambivalent waren, zag je mij blijkbaar als een 

uitzondering. Ik vond het heel leuk je te leren kennen en wacht op de uitnodiging voor je 

promotiefeest.  
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Cees Verlaan, Evelyn Velema, Ben van Middelaar, Merel Schurink, Maringa Emons, Ilse 

Bruins. Cees, zoals iedereen was ik altijd onder de indruk van jouw operatieve kunsten. 

Evelyn, zonder jou had ik de GDL-kaarten nooit goed kunnen invullen. Ben, bedankt voor je 

hulp met mijn muis-experimenten. Merel, Maringa, Ilse: Dank voor jullie hulp. 

 

Arjan Schoneveld, Chaylendra Strijder, Els Busser. Beste Arjan, mijn bestellingen (liquid 

latex) net als mijn technische vragen (“Ik weet, eigenlijk is het nu al te laat, maar...”) waren 

niet altijd gemakkelijk, maar je hebt bijna altijd een oplossing kunnen vinden. Bedankt 

hiervoor. Chaylendra, door je geduld en je rustige aard, ben je altijd een van de eerste 

aanspreekpunten voor nieuwe AIO’s. Els, van jou heb ik de geheimen van de Western-blot 

geleerd. Bedankt voor jullie hulp. 

 

Corina Metz, Tom Korfage, Nimco Youssuf, Marjolein Kerver. Het lab profiteert niet alleen 

door jullie kennis, maar ook door jullie gezelligheid. Marjolein, dank je wel voor je inzet voor 

het miRNA-project. 

 

Ineke van Houwelingen en Astrid Willemsen. Beste Ineke, beste Astrid, met mij hadden jullie 

meer werk dan met de “normale” AIO’s, en ook voor buitengewone dingen zoals vertalen van 

brieven hadden jullie altijd tijd. Dank voor jullie hulp.  

 

Stefan Schulte-Merker, Robert Herpers, Evisa Gjini. Lieber Stefan, beste Robert, dear Evisa: 

Although I knew nothing about fish and little about genetics, you were always supportive and 

open to my naïve questions. Even though I didn’t finish our zebrafish-project in time for this 

manuscript, I learned a lot and very much appreciate your help. I will keep you informed on 

the progress.  

 

Susann Ulusans. Liebe Susann, lange haben wir uns nicht mehr gesehen, trotzdem bist Du 

natürlich nicht vergessen. Es hat immer Spaß gemacht, mit Dir zu arbeiten und wir haben in 

Freiburg eine schöne Zeit gehabt. I hoffe es geht Dir gut in der tiermedizinischen Praxis. 

 

Stefanie Fischer, Susanne Hartmann. Liebe Steffi, liebe Susi, für eure Hilfe in unserem Labor 

in Freiburg möchte ich mich herzlich bedanken. Viel Glück beim verfolgen eurer Ziele. 
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Franziska, liebe Schwester, beinahe zeitgleich beginnen wir beide nun unseren ersten echten 

Job im Krankenhaus. Dafür wünsche ich uns beiden vielen Glück! Es hat mir immer viel 

Freude gemacht, deinen Reiseberichten zu lauschen und Studiums- und 

Forschungsgeschichten zu diskutieren. Dir und Christian wünsche ich alles Liebe. 

 

Meine Eltern Gudrun und Ulrich, für eure Liebe und bedingungslose Unterstützung bei all 

meinen Entscheidungen bedanke ich mich. Ohne euch hätte ich mich Studium und diese 

Arbeit nicht in dieser Zeit und dieser Art bewältigen können.  Auch wenn die Reisezeit mit 

meiner Rückkehr nach Deutschland nicht kürzer wird, hoffe ich doch, dass wir uns in Zukunft 

öfter sehen. 

 

Ulrike Fassnacht. Liebe Ulli, diese Arbeit ist Dir gewidmet. Ich danke Dir für Deinen Mut 

und Deine Abenteuerlust. Beinahe hättest Du Deine Ausbildung mit mir in den Niederlanden 

begonnen. Dass es dann anders kam, haben wir gut überstanden. Nun leben wir beide wieder 

in der Stadt in der wir uns kennen lernten. Für Deine Liebe und die glücklichen Zeiten mit Dir 

möchte ich mich bedanken.  
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Sebastian Benedikt Grundmann werd geboren op 14 februari 1978 te Hamburg in Duitsland. 

Na het behalen van zijn abitur-diploma aan de Gesamtschule Jahn te Hamburg en het 

vervullen van de militaire dienstplicht begon hij 1998 met zijn studie geneeskunde aan de 

Albert-Ludwigs-Universiteit te Freiburg im Breisgau.  

Zijn interesse voor cardiologie werd gewekt tijdens een onderzoeksstage in 2001 als student 

van Dr. Imo E. Hoefer op de afdeling cardiologie in Freiburg onder leiding van Prof. Dr. C. 

Bode.  

Na het afronden van zijn universitaire opleiding en klinische stages in Australië, Engeland, 

Zuid-Afrika en Zwitserland werd door hem in april 2005 het artsexamen behaald. 

Sinds juni 2005 is hij als arts-onderzoeker bij de Universiteit van Amsterdam aangesteld en 

onder leiding van Prof. J.J. Piek en Prof. G. Pasterkamp op de afdeling cardiologie in 

Amsterdam en het laboratorium experimentele cardiologie in Utrecht werkzaam geweest. 

Daar heeft hij zich kunnen bekwamen in de verschillende experimentele technieken op het 

gebied van collaterale vaatvorming.  

Vanaf 1 juni 2007 zal hij zijn opleiding interne geneeskunde en cardiologie aan de 

Universiteit van Freiburg onder leiding van Prof. Dr. C. Bode volgen. 
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